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Points Out To President Wilson

Tremendous Moral Effect That

Presence of Stars and Stripes
- Would Have Upon Frenchmen

.'VIVIAN! ADDS HIS PLEAS ..'.
TO THOSE OF OLD SOLDIER

Great Events Are Expected To

Take Place In France During

May, June and July and France

Wants Aid From United States

' Aoctau4 Tntt By Kaval Radl Borvlee)

xxrASHIGTON. Kay 1

.
VV America should send

' troops to fight in the trenches In

France against the common foe,

r not for the military but for the
moral effect that thereby would

- be obtained, "according to

statement byr General Joffre to
V President V'.h'een yesterday af-

, The" assertion was r.ii by the
veteran Frc;.:h t:; der-i- n

, chief in a talk with r.'.r. Wilson
regarding , the methcd3 which

' might be adopted by the United

States in assistina thai Allies. It
, has been : pointed out several

times since the entrance of the
United States into tha war that
France hopes to see a contingent
of. American troops at the Iron
within a short time, not so much
'because of any material military
aid which such a contingen

- could give to the. fighting men o

t . the Entente, but for the encou-
ragement that the presence o

'
;; American troops would bring to

the men in the trenches as well
.: as for the discouragement their

- presence would. cause the Ger
mans.

' It is believed that the Presi
r dent, Field Marshal Joffre and M

Vivian!, former French premier:
; discussed the possibility of send

- ing tn American expedition to
. France at the earliest possible

moment. Vivian! pointed out tha
it was for. the physchological ef
feet that such an expedition was
wanted not for the material aid
it could render.

' The general staff it is under
' stood is opposed to the idea o

; sending a division or brigade o
' ." Americans to France, as i

. wishes to hoL :2ck the trained
,f. men of the regular army to serve

. , as a nucleus for the vast army
, that is yet to be raised. It is

believed that it will be itoiwible to rre
te an army of two millions or more

' men, but it ia pointed out by the army
- export that this U a tremeadoua task,

;, ' aud one that will call for every atom of
atrengtb that tha United Btatea tan
muster to finish the taxk ia time or be

; of iervlt-- to our allien. To aeod
i ' brigade of regulara to the front now

would handicap the country by just
that much at the very time they-woul-

i, be ueetleil moat, aav the army men.
, French orticiulu here, however, while
they are nut niaVlnK any direct ap- -

, peala for men, declare that great events
are i pec ted in France ia May, June
and July, and eay that the presence of

' Ahjeriean on the flring line along the
weetern front .would add to the treinen
dou wave of popular enthiiNtamn
which the entry of the United rltatea
into the war baa already cauaed.

The deciaioo of coure rebta with
the Prealdent ai the commander i
chief of the army and navy, but it

. believed that be will eotnult with h
ataff, before takiug any definite atep.

ItONOLtJLU TERRITORY.

C , 2 )APA" JOFFRE, famous commander-irt-chie- f of the French
I armies, who has asked President Wilson American

tn v pa to France, even if the first contingent U but i tmall one,
f r the ''moral effect" that the presence of the Stars and Stripes
on iliewesteru front would be

(r
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Gives' Unanimous , Approval! of
' Resolution Authorizing

: - Government To Act : i

(AMoelaUd Tm By Vaval Badle Senrlu)
WASHINGTON, .Muy 1 'By a

unanlmoua vote the aenate yesterday
pawied a renolution which would give
to the government the rigot to aeize
the Oerman ehipa in the harbora of the
United Htatee.' The resolution trana-fer- a

the title, of the ship to the
United Rtatei and direct that they
be Hied immediately under the direc-

tion Of the chipping board.V ,

WASHINOTON, April- - 16 -- ."Aa
amendment to the Shipping Board Act,
empowering the government to retain
permanent possennion of the. uermaa
veaela it has aelzed, without payment
of eompenaation to Germany after the
war ia being considered by member! of
the senate commerce committee. v

Bine tha seizure of the 700,000 Ger
man tonnaee just after the ' United
Btate entered the war member of the
committee have - been exceedingly
wrought up over the queatioa of their
Qaal disposition. The statu of these
vessels at the close of the war, it waa
learned today,: will be raised at the
next meeting of tae senate commerce
committee, probably Thursday, when
various amendment proponed by tne
United Btate shipping board are to be
taken up. , ' : ' v'

. Benator Duncan U. Fletcher, of. Flor-
ida, chairman of the committee, i
considering the question relating to
the German tonnage with William Pen-
man, chuirmsn of the shipping board.
It is poHible that the state department
will be requested to decide if the Unit-
ed Htates government can keep posses-
sion of the vessels at the close of the
war without, making compensation to
Germany, under international law, -

Senator Fletcher contends that it ia a
fair question whether the government
might not retain the ; vessels perma-
nently, on the ground that they have
been used deliberately in a manner hos-

tile to the United Htates while the two
countries were at peace. While it has
been ', regarded generally that the ad-

ministration will recompense Germany
for the Iohh of the thirty-od- merchant
vessels, other member ef the aenate
commerce committee contend that con-

gress would be acting entirely within
its right to deny this payineut to Ger-

many. , '

Beuator Fletcher hi been studying
the Hague treaty of

'
1107 relating to

the 'nUire of enemy vessels. . Article
C readsi ..

"The belligerent may only detaia it
(the vessel), without paymeut of com-

pensation, but subject Hp the obligation
of restoriug it after the war, or requi-
sition it ou paynjont of compensation."

The United Htate, however, waa not
party to this convention, and another

article, Semitor Fletcher contends, sets
forth the position of this government.
This article reads:

"The provision! of the present con-

vention do not apply between
contracting i'owers, aud then only if all
tha belligereut are parties to th
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Operators Agree To a Cig Rise

i', Philadelphia Conference t

(AssoelaUd Trrtu By Ksval dlw Ssrvtot)
, FHILADKLFHIA, May lOperator
of soft cobI mines', have agreed to
rals of from twenty to twenty-fiv- e per
cent increase in wages of their work
ers. MnrO than 53,000 men and Women

are pffeoted by the raise. i , -
:

The New" York '; Time . oh April , )8
contained, the following . account of
agreement then entered into by the
operator and worker at' a conference
hel.l in Kew, York city. The, repeat

Coal ojteratori. in ' conference here
with .representative' of, the miner,
agreed yesterday afternoon to raise the
wage of the $23,000' bituminoua coal
miner! in the central competitive fluid,
which embraces Indiaua, Illinois, Ohio,
and. Western l'ennsylvania. Their ac
tion followed a conference at the Hotc...... .... . (

MeAlpln,' at wnicb re
presenting labor and capital discussed
for several day every phase of the
wage situation. The agreement wa
reached Into In the afternoon and an
der It the miners will receive an in
crease of approximately 20, per cent
over the wage fixed by an 'agreement
which will not empire uatil, March ?1
or next year. ..The advairte was graat
ed in response to the mine worker
complaint that the former wage scale
was not auRlvient to meet the war-tim- e

post of living. This is the recom-
mendation adopted: --

First That pick and machine min
ing be advanced 10 cent a ton ia the
Htates and districts Comprising th
central competitive field, and that
screen coul mining prices in the block
coal field pf Indiana be advanced It
proportion to the toina run prices there
la agreed to.

Hecond That all dny labor now re
eeiving t'--M a day be advanced to

:i.no. .; :.,
ThirdThat monthly all men and all

other classes of labor employed ia and
around the mine bo advanced 00 cents
a day except a follows:. Trappers
hull receive f 1.00 a day, and. all boys

now receiving $1.57 a day or less shall
ue an va need to $1.1)0 a day.. No aJ
vance whall be paid oh dead work' or
yardage. . r: ...

. Mepremlafives of the . miners' be-
lieve the If .1,000 autbraeite miners wni
soon ask and receive a similar Increase.
John I. White, who Is President of
the United Mine Workers, said tha con-
ference has set a new mark for the
prompt adjustment of difference be-
tween employera and employes. The
agreement, ha added, waa made "in a
spirit of patriotism and mutual accom-
modation worthy of good citizens in
this time of emergency," ' ;

I'iiLbiuti:)
n nnrr.i'nlLTn
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Text of Great Statement Issued

By Mr. Wilson .Tot People of

the United States, Is .Made
Public HcrecFor' First Time

OUTLINES WHAtisllEEDED

TO OVERTHROW PRUSSIANS

Urges All Americans vTp Devote

Themselves To Great Cause of

Humanity Without Oni Thought
To Their Own Personal Profit

text or the famous appeal toTut, people of tlio Unitml Htate to
rruKsianiom until it is forever

wipeu out or existence, qiaue Dy ine
1'resKleiit some day ago, baa reached
Honolulu, and obeying life request of
the Nation's Chief ICxecutive that the
press of the country give )t the widettt
iosMible publicity, The Advertiser here
with reprint it in full. ' it ha already
been translated into many language
aud spread ' broan cast throttghou.t the
world, where it has hail a most power-
ful influence in bringing to1 War against
the hideous euecter of Kalwrism the
full force of democracy,', 7'he Presi
Innt id: V

V My Fl'llow X,yuuTTyiuuU' ."i'.i7
"In entrance of our owm. beloved

country into the grim" and terrible war
for', democracy , and human 'right
which has shaken the world, creates so
many problems of national life and ac
tion which call for immediate consider
ation and settlement that I hope yon
will permit me to address to you a few
words of earnest counsel and appeal
with regard to them..

"We are rapidly putting "our. nayy
uKn aa effective war footing and ar
about, to ereate and equip . great
army, bat these are the simplest part
of the great task to which, we have
addressed ourselves. There is not a
single selfish element, so far as I can
see, in the- cause we are fighting fqr.
W are flahting for what we believe
and wish to be the rights of mankind
and for the future peace and security
of the world. To de this great thing
worthily, and successfully we must de-

vote ourselves to the service without
retard to profit or material advantage,
and with ' an energy and intelligence
that will rise to the level of the enter-
prise itself. We must realize to the
foil 'how great the task la and - how
many things, how many kinds and ele-

ments of capacity and service and self-sa- c

rifle it javolve.- - , ; : ' J V'
food Tot the Alllea- .

' -- '

' "These, then, sre the things We must
do, and do welt, benides fighting-- - the
things without which mere .fighting
would be fruitless.

" We must supply abundant food not
only for ourselves and for our armies
and our seamen but also for a large
part of the nations with whom we have
now made common cause, in whose sup-

port and by whose sides
fighting. - ..- ,

' " ; j
"We must supply skips by the .hun-

dreds out of our shipyards to carry to
the other side of the sea, submarines
or no submarines, what will every day
be needed there and abundant materi-
als ou of our fields and our mines and
our factories with which not only to
clothe and equip our own forcea on
land and sea but 'also to clothe and
suDDort our people, for whom the gal
lant fellows under arms can no longer
work, to help elothe 'and equip the
armies with which we are eoeperatipg
ia Europe and to keep the looms and
manufactories there ia raw material;
coal to keen the fires going ia ships at
sea and ia the furnaces of hundreds of
factories across the sea; steel out of
which to make arms and ammunition
both here and there; rails for wore out
railwavs back of the fighting fronts:
locomotive and rolling stock to take the
pla,ce of those v every dsy going to
pieces r mules.' horses, cattle, for labor
and for military i. eervlee--everythi- og

with which the people of England and
Franca and Italy and Russia have osu- -

11t sunolied themselves bat;.eon not
now, afford the men, the materials or
the machinery to mak ., t '
More Proline Induatrlea

'

"It Is evident to every thinking man
that our Industrie, en the farms, ia
tha shiDvsrds. in the mines, in the fae
torles, must be mad more proliflo and
more efficient than eyer and that they
must be more economically . managed
and better adapted to the particular re
qutrement of our task than they have
been, aad what I want to say is that

(Continued on Page 3, Column
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FORMER President Roosevelt, who has "prepared" when oher
. were talking, and is now able to announce that

he has full division of Americans ready and willing; to follow
him to France to attack the Huns, as soon as congress gives him
permission to sail. ' .: r . ?

CONTROL OF FOOD

BILLII1TRODUCED

South Carolina ' Congressman's
Measure Designed To StimiH )

late Crop Production ' ' j

(Aassetetad fmi By Ksval Radio Sarvlc)
WASHINGTON,-- , April 30 Congress-

man A. V. Lever of Houth Carolina,
chairman of the house agricultural com-

mittee, toduy introduced a food control
bill ia the house, designed to stimulate
the production and prevent the hoard-
ing of food by insuring equal distribu-
tion.. The bill does not cover the price-fixin- g

and control of grain ued iu dis-

tilling liquors, which will be introduced
la'-- t.;f: '''.,

KING OF GREECE MAY

DECIDE TO ABDICATE

Report Says Consfantine Will

Leave Athens For Italy Soori
'

(Asseclstod ras By Ksval Radio Bsrvlc)
LONDON, ,Aril :m Persistent re-

port are current that King Const antine
of Greece , is soon to abdicate the
throne and is expected to land in Italy
and, proceed t0 Denmark; ' ,

GOVEiiEfFTOPROBE

BEIIAVioo OF MAYOR

(Associated Pros By Ksval Ba4lo Bervlos)
CHICAGO, April' 3IV-- The action, of

Mavor William llnla Tl,.....,...
fusing to Juvite the Hritish ami French
coiiiiuiKBioii to visit rtilcago will be the
suujwi 04 a reuurai iikjuuv,

QULD RAISE LOU!

STEP AT A TIME

Federaf Bank Board Suggests
"' Plan For Getting Seven

Billion To M'Adoo V,
' ' ' '' i:, .''.'.-.

(AsaoiaUd 'tervieo)mss By lraval Radio
WASHINGTON, April S0Th fed-

eral reserve board ' today recommended
te. Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo
that fund raised by the seven billion
dollar' war bill be obtained gradually
by blocks of United State treasury eer
tificates to be retired by bonds, every
two weeks. ' Assurances are riven the
federal reserve board that ' scores of
bank and trust companies will enter
the federal reserve system upon passage
of amendments broadening the scope of
the taw, such aa now before congress,

IerSsTBred
BY TEUTONIC DIVER

,. . ...

Naval Guards On Tanker Va

cuum Are Reported Drowned

(AssooUts Pros By Vaval Radio Sorvtoo)

LONDON, April 30 :The oil-tan- k

steamer Vacuum has been sunk by a

submarine. , The captain and part of
the and a naval lieutenant and
nine American naval gunners are miss.
ing. The chief1 fuste and seventeen
men, including three American naval
gunners, are saved. '

;

NEW YORK,. April 30 ffh steamer
Vueuuiu was commanded by Caps, hi, H
Harris. It was owned by the Vacuum
Oil 'Company of California ,and was
foraierly the iiayamon. .

" ,. ', ',..,.: '.
' ;'' '".
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IATE5T CADLED SUGAR QC0TAT:c::3
,

; ; .. Cent! DoIIms

06 Centrifugal N. T. por lb. par ton
"Price, Hawaiian basts 6.21 $124.20
Las previous quota-- ) ' ' "

tlon '..6.105 $122.10
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Wide Spread Attack Nets French

Big Gains Including Many Im-

portant 'Points Despite the
Fierce Resistance of Germans

Cr.lTISH ALSO CONTINUING

ADVANCES TO THE NORTH

Berlin, However, Lays Claim To

Repulse of the Troops Udcr
Field Marshal Haig, and the
Capture '

of -- 1 000' Prisoners

(Asioclatod Fross By Haval Radio ftarTlea)

KT EW YORK, May 1 Tha
A French have launched their
expected attack upon the Ger-

mans holding the line in tha
Champagne country, and last
night's accounts of the fighting
tc!J of heavy gains all along th3
new battle line. Frcm a pcint ta
tu3 f"'"i of Ci!ir2 to r'i-,- -; r't
: i...
nto ths Frcr.c'.i I.. J., :....zr

with trenches that c'jarc!:i ether
points. The attacking forces ad-

vanced from five hundred ta a
thousand meters all along tha
me. Northeast cf f.lcr.thaut tha
French gains amounted to r.hcut
two-thir- ds cf a rr.iic.

Paris also reported that violent
artillery fighting tock plaea last
night south of St. Qucr.tin, in tha
region of Troyon, HurtcLisa and
Craonne. The German attacks
were stopped by the French by
means of curtain fire.

The appointment - of General
Petaln as chief of staff cf the
FrAnrh nrmu i iAlrArrnrl n i
timely reform in the military ser
vice, long advocated by the mili
tary experts.

London also announced that
tu il. 'o i iuio nuuiiny un me scarps ircni
had continued with success fbr
the British arms, and the capture
of additional prisoners between
Monchy le Preux and Yprcs.

The battle there however re
mains still In doubt, according to
the official despatches and last
night there was but little inform
ation regarding the struggle al-

lowed to leak through the British
censorship. It is understood that
the Germans have been unable to
bait the British advance, which
is still creeping forward.

CLAIMS TOBERLIN
BEATEN FOES

(AsssriaUd BtSs Br Waval Radio Service)
JJEBL1N, May 1 The Herman gene-

ral stall last ninht issued a statement
regarding the lighting on the
front ia which it waa claimed that the
Teutonic defense had proved too much
for the British attackers, and that the
latter had suffered nwomlv Mr th- -i'iw sunsst
use tbousund Hritiah prisoners wore
taken by the Germans, says this an-
nouncement, together with forty ma
chine guns. The otliciul statement
says:

After their failure lust Saturday to
make further gaius, the British troop
on the Bearpe frout made only local
attacks on Hunday, They struck at
Oppy, but failed to win forward, and
at last exhausted gave over the effort.
It Is believed that at least six tku-ssn- d

casualties resulted from this abor.
tivei effort. We took one thousand
prisoners and forty machine guns. We
also smashed ten of the new British
tanks, while our - aviators brought
down eleven aeroplanes Hatsrday and
twenty-three- , oa ftuuday.

. i ,' i ,'.: '.' '. '' ..''. 'v.?
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VITALSOFIiUiONiC;

DNS EAST OF ARRAS

c - 4 , . .. TL:ir Slashing

II'.:J;:.!,:r2 Manned To ShI: His Ccbmcs;

G:rr.:a CII::::! Reports

Tg7.cs, hCuHzv That

(Associated Press fey Naval Radio Service)

NEW YOHX, April 30 Doggedly pressing their way forward the
troops, 'with whom are several thousand Amcri-c.-.-- "

are cui: e'ecper Into the very vitals of the Ccrman line east
cf Arras, the l.i:i:;e Upon which von Hindcr.burg heped to swing the
scuthcrn half cf his whole western army.

Tcwn after town has fallen Into-th- e hands of the Canadians
cs aJ.niltcd by the official accounts of the fighting issued last night
by the Ccrman ccncral staff. The stretch between Arlcaux en
CuUile ar.d Gavrcllcthe crucial point of the whole long line was still

last nisht, the scene of desperate fighting between the British and
the Germans, but with this difference in the reports. The Germans
ere no Icnr attempting to counted attack, they are content if they
can hold L:.ck the shattering blows of the British troops, aided by

the crcat guns cf Field Marshal Haig's artillery. " "

Sunday morning's despatches told cf the. capture of five thou-

sand German prisoners' in thafsector, and last night the capture
of an additional thousand prisoners was formally announced by the1

British war cflicc, as having been taken since Saturday.
The German official despatches admit the forced retirement of

'the Germans from positions that are vital to the continuance of

their lines protecting Douai, and the invaluable coal mines east of

Lens. Arleaux cn Gobelle, on the crest of the Vimy ridge and com-ma- r.

Jing a wide stretch of country has fallen into the hands of the
Canadians. So has Oppy, and so have positions in the vicinity of

Cavrclle and r.eucx.i . ; ;:'
South cf this sector there has been but little beyond the cus-

tomary artillery work in the Soissons and Champagne sectors.
'

BBSSsasaaSSSSSSSSSSSsSSSSia.s

French end British Working '

y--

Harmoniously Against Germans
'

BHITlslI HfcADQUARTEHa IX
TRANCE (via London, April 10, from
a atatt eorrenpondont of tha A'ated
I'rens) With the hot flame of war
racing along fhs entire westorn front,
Til and French alike, it can be
Mated that rach detail of the olTod-iv- e

plana has been worked out ' at
jiroloniji'd eotiferencea between General

ivelln and Marshal, Jluig and
tha war. ounciln of Ffaaae and Kng-lan-

" ' , , '

The part to be played by each
belligerent han been definiteiy agreed
uion, and & schedule has been arranged
ax for one great eohesive force. Vari-
ous taifka have been preciaely allotted
along tha battle line,
and the remits thus far attained justify
tha conclusion that tha supreme mili-
tary tent of the war in near at hand.

It was planned thut the liritish
should strike from 'Arras while the
French gnns still were Touring their
preparation for infantry hoMtilities
aloni; a wide front farther to the
sooth. .;'The inccessea nlned in the first
stage of the Britinh advance have
given the French great confidence in
the inauguration pf tboir own cntor-Jrine-

The whole struggle in the weetern
theater promise to be a titanic one.
The Alliea are prepared a never before
both in material and personnel and are
cboperattng with a smoothness which
romei from a complete nnderxtandiiig
and thorough appreciation of the worn
in nan. l. iue Uermans have more divi-sian- a

on the western front than would
have been thought possible a year ago,'
nnit hqwerer much, of an easterner"

'ield Marshal von Hindenburg may
have been in the past, he will have to
devote his entire time: and attention to
western event for some weeks to com.

Already a- half score of Germany's
best flivisions have been smashed to
pieces by the British onslaught and
their own unsuccessful counter-attack-

The Bavarian division were snrrihVed
lirst, but the l'ruiuiian guard divisions
thrown in to stem the British flood tide
have been vuffering auch casualties ,in
the lust few day that they will have to
be relieved. .. ',

The i'anadian accounted for Wgn
eoiitingeut of grenadier in the fighting
about the I'iuiple, while yesterday 'a af-

fair at JLagnlfourt took it heaviest toll
both in dead and prisoners from five
tlennnn regiment. '

It will ever be one or the most stfk
ing pictures of this war. the rout of
the German at Lnguicourt after what
they believed to. have been successful
attack.
. Kunning for their own trenche,

which were part of the famed Hinden-
burg line, they were trapped by tho
barbed wir eutaugtenieut had
been twiilt with su. h great strength and
thickness in front of them. The beaut
of the Hindenburg line ha been it belt
of protective wire,

Caught within th mesho of this
wire, the German guardsmen screaniod
nm.lly for help aa.l guidance. Homo,
like trttppld rabbits, scurried up and
down the outer burner, searching ia
vain for openings. The British troops,
nieantiine, had the greatest opjwrtunity
fur open field rillo shooting since the
battle of the Marne. Lying lint upon
the ground, they poured bullet into the
punic-stri.-ke- grsv-coate- German 'uu-ti- l

each piun had fired a full )D0 rounds.
While this wui going on, the British

field gun came into play with a shrap-
nel barrage, which completed the demo-
lition of the entrapped euemy. ,

.It wa little'wondor that later 1500
Geripan dend could be counted of that
4X) guardsmen surrendered with uphold
bands and emotional erica pf "Kuiil
era.l! " .

'German '(rrt to dig in everywhere
and aet'k the 'nhcltur of strongly forti

Attacks Cn Hinge Upon

Admit Less of Tna of

of Arlciux cn GcMe

fied linos do not tend to corroborate
stated Grrman hopes that the warfare
might become open again. ' In fighting
these retarding actions, th German
are sacrificing their picked troop a
they did during the 'rear guard engage-
ment in the recent retirement on the
Homme. .
' I.eng was virtually invested today,
although thn Germans are making o

effort to hold their positions
abiit it, a seems to be the pivot
of the new backswing 'of the German
lines necessitated by the buttle of Ar-

ras. Aguinst these German strong
points many captured gun were tuTB-e- d

txlay, for with the heavy piece
taken by the British were thousand of
round of ammunition. Britih gun
Crews were rushed up to' man these
wenpons, which were turned around in
their own pits, thus forming British
gunnery outposts, while their own guns

ere moving forward. -
- Kxplosiou continue within and
the outlying mine districts and there
seems little doubt that the minea will
certuinly be destroyed a far as pos-

sible. Lens cathedral wna still stand-
ing today, apparently little damaged.
Fire were still seen inside the Germun
fines. About Ht. Quentin, at the south-- '
em point of British activity, there has
been hard fighting, much of. it being
hand to hand. . '

; The prisoner taken in the southern
port of the line, had heard nothing
at the Arras fight, except that a British
attack was somewhere crushed and that
tho Germans had taker! hundred of
prisoners. A certain Irish regiment
fighting In the vicinity of Lens has,
during a breathing1 spell, taken pain's
to inform tha enemy of the result at
Afrax. Some of the adventurous spir-
its planted a board in Mo Man' Land
a few night ago saying: 1

'We took 9000 Hun yesterday."
The German endeavored all next day

to shoot the board down but they did
not succeed, That night th Irish
planted a eonl board reading;,

"Sorry we tnado a mistake, fihould
hav been 11,000 . Hum instead of

'eoort.", ; - '
t

The Irishmen, fought with great
bravery just under the brow of the
pimple of Vimy fidge and. were up
against steady stream of mclilncgirn
Urn from the lMniple until th tan ad-- .

inn wiped it off the face of the earth.
'".We knew , the Canadian wouhl

clear them out' so we didn't worry,"
said a amiling Irishman today.

- .

SUBMARINES FAIL TO HALT

SUPPLIES FROM COLONIES

7 r Th Atoia.tta rrV' ; : ' '
,

MABSEILLEH, April . 17 Thi
'port of France received from

North, Africa 100,000 ton more of
foodstuflT in jlaid than in 1015. It is
at the aarae time one of the explana-
tion for the extraordinary activity of
Marseille .in Wartime, and eviduuec
of the lnefllcaey of aubinvrine opera-
tions on a line of supplies.

All th merchantmen plying between,
tha Africun colonics and France follow
route thut are most easily Watched by
submarines, yet during the year of
tha greatest submarine activity since
the1 war began,' France received, far
mare, instead of less, lustenanco from
aero tho Mediterranean. . ..." ;

BOWEL COMTLAINT IN CHILDEEN1

During the nummcr month children'
are subject to disorders of the bowels
and should receive th most careful at-

tention. A soon as any - unnatural
livosoiies of the ' bowels i notiwd

rOhmiibj-rlui- "a Colic, Cholera and l)tar- -

rhoea Kemedy should bo given, for
salo by all Dealers, Benson, fimitlt A

Co Agunta for Hawaii. .
"

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, T IT: DAY, . MAY 1, 1017. SEMI-WT- ! KT.Y.

SL Vr LEMAND THAT, WAR CONTINUE
XVcuiuLlI ' Trobps Start Anti-Pcd- cc Dcmonstiition

'
i ' ..' '(Associated Treai ty Naval BArfo EefVlce)- - ?'r 1f

ri:TKUilAn, April 30 Starting a parade of antl peace soldier, maimed and Ihome from the war to recover
from their wounds, l'etrograd yesterday witnessed due of the greatest demonstration against the piiriflut propagnmla
that this city hit ever liliel.lr ,. i . . r "

, ',". ' ' ' '' t' '' ' ' ' ' .

Thousand upon thousand of men ana "Women, many of them cripple and tn vall.la from tho front, mi.rchpil through
the principle street of the capital, to the grr-n- t cnthedrnl, listened to H address from thn Americnn nr.il,hhh, lor, nig-in-

them to Wp on nVhtinc for freedom and the came of the alliea against the lnt of thn surviving Kurnpeiiu auto-

cracies, anj fnu.lly disbanded with feheers for the lintonte and the wat that filled the Whole Section of the City With
their sound. ..' ,'.".'. : ' ' '. V ' '. ' " ,

The idea of the demonstration' was born in one of the eorivali-aeen- t wntdn of one of the bier militBry n..p,itl
lihrc, nnd epreu.J like ild fir through the ,1h. .. Soon there werie a thminand wounded anlUiera in line prtbiired to
mnfih to the enthedr.it nd auk the blennlna of the priest npon the war'a fontlnnnnfe.

Onee in the at reft a their numbera be(fan to grow like a rolling anowbnll. llundreda eddrd thrnn.lves to the
prooeNMion, and noon bunnera beaa o oiak their Rppesranea, bearing all ftianner of Snuerijltiona . addrewed to the
Hocialixt piiini int fcnd pro ttertnana wha have been yelling for a eoparate peaea with the German Hoeiulinta.

'Hiot Yon UnrK to Wilhelm"-w- ai pno of the fnvorit e ,inieriition8.. '

before the pr.M-eio- hnd Rone far long it pnth thonHnd were trailing it and by the time it renehed .the
Ameri. nn en.l.n--- v lit. rlly term of thounnndg of determined men and Women were tn the rntiltB. Mten.lily 'they
mar. h. d tl.ron; I. t!, htroeU ifigin(j .fne Mameillaiw in unoon. On. th eathedrnl thoy wont enrrvinc their bnnnern
and Fii..;ini:.: Then bn-- to tha American eml.nnny, where delojration from, tke prucesHion Imd minted with

JrntiriM, the Ameriean repreaentative, for n nhort ddrea. ;

A hen the profusion name t re it in front of the era bftnoy Mr. Franei stepped on to a b;iVony nverlookHijr the
crowd mid opoke to them rOKnllng the atrujiule agaiiiHt tyranny that they are biokinf; In common Mth the I nited
Htiite. : '''I,:

"I rnn i.ne..iv .Id the arnkaxsndor, "Hint Ho(iia, with bet liberty joTtnoot won vonld mnkft pcaca with
thin the In Ht oil j.irrhv left to menaee

....
) : - --

1 1 .t t.. SQO

Solons Exp::t To Get To Work

On Stra;:',cnina OutKlnks i

In Measure Today

(Aitoclited Prats Br Mavsl Edl Barries)

WASHINGTON, April 30 Adminis-
tration- nd congressional lender d

Inst ni "lit that there 1 no doubt
thnt the Army Bill will b redy for
the l'resident's signature thl 'WPk.
t'ongress will Ver,in the- work of
straightening out thp kink in the bill
In' conference this morning, and there
Is no question but that this work will
be rushed through a speedily aa poa-sit.l- o

and prol.nl.ly will be finished la
day or so. The difference between

the two houses are difference of de-

tail- and not of principle, and ahould
prove but minrir matters and easily
smoothed away.' , ' '

-- '

IJAVAL mSTO

DATEOnEVESSEL

Scorpion, Tiny Gunboat Seized

i
By Turkish Authorities At

fj ,:'.'4i Constantinople 'T j Jl.;

On vessel interned is the only loss
which the United States navy ha yet
to eonsidor, th converted yacht Hcor-pio- n

having ' been eited by Turkey
and interned. The photo abov of the
Scorpion wn taken by Joseph McMas-ter- ,

a clerk of the local H.st otllce,
whose recollection of the vessel baa
been freshened by .hur recent Recur-
rence in the news. t I

The Hc.orpion was lying in the s

atthe time the United States
declared war on Germany on April (I.

Without "waiting for any other formal-
ities the Turkish government 'interned
the Hcorpion although ' relations be
tween Turkey and the United Htates
then remained unchanged. ftinc then
Turkey ha 7 levered diplomatic rela-
tion but a state of war does not tlicu-retieall- y

exist between the two eouu-trie- .

: r .',';. " ' - i

iThe Scorpion w formerly a private
yacht belonging to Joseph P., Widener,
tha late I'hiladelphia traction magnate
and eaa be of little more use to tho
navy then a a despatch boat.- -

T f ' ' '
. )

FIGHT UPON LIQUOR

STARTSJN CAPITOL

- !

Henry Ford 'Begins Battle For

. War Time Prohibition... ,

(aoeUte Tr ly rt Ksdl Brre)
WASHIXGTOX, Aril 30 Headed,

by Henry Ford, the, automobile' manu-

facturer. Governor Capper, of Kasn,;
Victor Muiduck, former congressman,;
Judget Ben, Lindsey and Senator Cum-- ,

mins, 'an effort will be launched 'today
to bring war time, prohibition to the.
United Htate., Most of theso. men have.
llready been roentinned ns lather of,
a movement' to forbid the use of grain
for th manufacture f limior during
the war. It is now hoped To interest.
the President Jn the plan to bring about,.
national projiiuiUon, for th course of
tba war, at leaU , '. 1.' . , J

FRENCH MAKING LARGE"

, : PROFITS IN MUNITIONS

, (By th AMoclated Press) . '

PARIH, April ge profit da-- J

rived by French Tnanufaeturer from
w'ar eontrtcfi Vre dildorfed in a de-

bate ia the French enate on a iropnaul
that the government should reqaisitton
industries for tb manufacture of war
material.' One sesjltor aaaertod that
prolit of 80,000,00tj franc were card
ed 'orl' ebntaift 'ia the "total amount
of 3,000,000,000 franc for large and
medium eak'bre shells.

One aeroplane motor eoncora, it. was
laid, hud puid back its entire capital in
dividends during the war. Th hare
frf an Ulitomulile. concern which sold at
155 francs 1m' fore, the war now bring
1005 franc. '

.
"'

4 V V

the nafetv of demoeraey in thia world."

jc:..i': hopes to
SL OUR FLAG

;

.

It! TREhTOES SOON

Famous French Warrior Tells the
. Associated Press That Nothing

Would Do More To End the
War and Knit fhe Bonds of trie
Nations Closer- -'

' :
";. j

(Atsoclxted Frsss By Naval Eidl Bervte)
VVAyiUNGTOy, April SO Following

A visit tn Mount Vernon ami the ton:li
of'tieorge' Washington, Field Marshal
Jofjre, head of the French commission
now in this country to arrango means
and plans for cooperation between the
two great democracies ia combatting
the last of the great European ty ran
nies, issued a statement through The
AsHocinfed Pres last night. " ' .

He declared that It is fhe dearest
wish of his heart to ace an American
contingent of troop--fighti- ng men in
their places on tho western front, fight-
ing with the French and British Bgninst
the menace of I'russinnism. .

' "I cherish the hope," said the great
old warring "that soon shall we see the
Blnrs nnd Htripe side by aid With the
Tricolor in the western trenches. ;I
want tn see .victories Won by the two
groat ri', '.1. lies, acting ox one. I be-
lieve that this, more than anything else
in all the world, --would tend to hasten
the end of the war.-- ' Certainly It would
kuit etronccj th bonds ef affection and
esteem" tliafah-ead- rirtite this con utr
and mine bonds . that have always
united the-tw- nations."

FARM LOAT 1 BILL :

CAUSiut PiLIKIA

Judiciary Committee of Senate Is
Split Over Norman Ly- - '

man's Pet Measure ' ' "

Norman 'Lyman's farmer loan ere
dlt bill ha split the senate judiciary
committee tn twain. ' ' '

;

A majority of the' Committee, con-
sisting of Henntor Coney, Makekau,
and Kamauoha favor the bill. ;: '

" K.'gardlcss' of 1ta constitution- -

alityt" exclaimed Senator Cooke, J....... ,..I..'- - 1.. a .1..
' "Oh, that .make ' no ' difference,"

laughod Heriator. Castle, chairman Of

the committee, who will file a minority
report. He predict, however;-tha- t the
bill never will pass the sedate. -

It waa Big Tim Xullivan of Tam-
many .Hall who first acquired national
celebrity by his eplg'r.hm "Aw, what'
the constitution between fricnUsf''
I'olltics, it would seem, is politics,

.. . just
- I t 1 1 T : Imm piv;s is igSp in iihwhh ur .viHeujiig- -

ton.

CE0PS1Nli;CEiE
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GfFICIiIIS

(Ass'ocists frss Bt aTsvsl Edio. P.errlcrt
l'ARIH, April 30 The condition

props throughout France is proving a
source of .constant worry to the otli-

cials of the. country, according to ad-

mission mud yesterday in certuin f

It was .learqed that ft cartjul
investigation made by . the department
of agriculture ha resulted in the dis-
covery that, the erop are far behind
ia both quality and quantity those of,
last year at thi time. Heavy and

rain, together with lack of
fertilizers have done much to reduee
tiie muat 'of foodstuff that .Franoe
ha been able to raise, ., ;

'
HOGS AND PIGS BEGIN "TO ' '

. FEL HIGH LIVING tOST&

t (By Th Aaaociatefl Preaa.)
DENVER,' April B5 Hog and pig

are the latest sufferer due to the high'
eost of living. The frugal housekeep-
er no longer discards kitchen oad table
sorin.s; which, in th pust, were de--.
lectabl morsel for the porker.'. The
Hog Growers' Association, a 'corpora-
tion, which has a Contract With th-ci-

for collecting and disposing of Don-ver'- a

garbage, is hard put to it to feed
it itock.-.- ;

On the other bnad, th municipal
insveV-tio- depwrtmeM assert thut the
city' alley never were in a more pan
itary condition. .Them j nothing left
to become' insanitary. ',

1 " " "I

IT
( j '

Govcri. , ...Is Ti.J Teutons
Tcr rrr-T- .t Sit- -

.( v. '

I.i C...:r:o -

(AixocUttd Trust Ty Nival Radl Sanies)
CHICAGO, Apiil no That Germahs

are. .responiblo for, tho strike of the
bakers in this city, which has already
Vesnlt.'d in in. tol. I rni ' over Chi-

cago, nnd the cutting .low u the daily
Sllpply of I. rend for the . y !. y more
than a mil lion Ion v en a ii:.y, wn

f the ''..M'riinient otlicials
Who have been coniliicting an'investi-galin- n

of the 1... nl situnli..n. '' '."

.jit luis been (I. licit, ly 'I. i.inod that "h

vast majority of ll: a!, kith are men
bf 'Germun birth or (.f Teutonic hnte-- .

rejetlts. V.'hilo it is not definitely
charged that IIicmc men are in a

pint to embarrass the American
gdve'rnment. in the war 'against their
fatherland, it is intimutcd pretty
atrongly thnt such 1s tlie case and it
was declared that the city authorities
are, blunnjng to appeal tothe fedeml
government to step in an.rhundlo tho
mattor which threaten to bocome too
much for the police force.

It was declared Inat night there is
little likelihood ef a speedy termina-
tion of tha strike. ,

neari::g opetj war

Pckin Reports That Hostilities
i With Germany Not Far Off

(Associate Frtu By ITavaJ Badi Berrie)
PEKING, April SO That China, is

on the verge of an open declaration of
War against Germany 1 believed In
well informed, circles here. Indeed it
ia believed ' that within forty-eigh- t

hour the government will take the
step of declaring-tha- t a state of 7
has existed for some time. The commis-
sion created to handle the international
affairs of the republic ha already r-- .
porma !" I"0T or open warfare witnnn Kaiserbund. The whole Question
will be submitted to parliament shortly.
, ie action of th United Htates in
declaring war upon the Kaiser and his
junkers, haa had a tremendous effect
in China, Where the people of America
are regarded, a being the teat friend
the Chines have on earth. . '

J

"We are powerfully moved by the
declaration of war from Washingtota,"
aid General Hsu CtiSng yesterday,'

"for the Halted Btatea i the best
friend that China ha.'- -

BERLIN CLAIMS VAST

tOSS BY SUBr.

v ' I r.'.-- '
j

' I ' H, .''; j .

Declares' British "CM "foot Stand
. . Present Rate of Sinkings" ,

;

(Associate Ptm By aTi Bsdio StrrlcO'
YiEllLN, ' April SO Xfore than one'

million, six hundred thousand tons of
shipping ttf all sort, neutral and bel-
ligerent, have been sent .te tho botti.m
by the 'German submarine In tW
month of unrestricted wnriare, nccord-lu-

to a formal statement made in tlie!
richtg by Doctor Helfreich yester-- .
Say. The niinister declared that the
(ierman admiralty Jiowj ""estlmatm that
th total available British tonnngo ia
between seven and ten million Of tou.4..

"It is impoHsible for Great DritUin
to aulistltute any of the shipping thjt
she la now using for other purposes 'to
that of freight-carryin- g without suffer-
ing at bug or tha other of tha war
iroiits," continued "the minister, "nrtr
can she, by hew construction, hope to
meet the loose w are iptlioting upon
her. The true state of th case i thut
the British cannot long stand the pre-- ,

ent rate of aubmarine losk." ' -

PILES CUnED IN '6 T0 14 DAYS'
FAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed t
Cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding FILES in 6 to 14 day or'
money ri;(iiinlcd. Manufactured by
tbel-AKl- weurciNKco.,st.Umu.
V. B. A. '".: '''; .

A. i il'i

ii-ii- it iiiv,!;.:.
Denounces Conduct, of Municipal

' Business Cy the Present
1 ' '

'. Administration

SCORES f.'AYCH LANE FOR

. . his --ALfTc:.:on:LE costs

Party Dc.r.arJs Ccr.tcr.r.icr
1cm Fcr V 2 I 1 5'? Of

'
"Roav.3 C.r .11

An economical, proorcsive arid hon'
est administration of municipal affairs;
economy which will lie cv tended to the
conduct of 'every .1. , " 'of city
government, so that tmne rooiicy will
be 'available for public arid
other public. Iin proven n I

t fir the
dcmiiTi.ls of the county j hit f..rm bf the
Democratic party,-u- ml.., tc.l tit 'a big
gathering ''f ' Linn l.oi.M, i.t 1'hoenix
Hall, lust iiij ht. 1 bilks 'mere elimin-
ated from the pbi'f.um, ' originally
drafted, and many amendments' were
made, but the mcetin; wn hurnionlous.

Briefly, the l(epulili.nn ndit.inistra-tio- n

condemned us having proved,
and incompetent, amf was

strongly rondemn.'d for having spent
money 'exceeding Its 'revenue; A 'plunk
dealing with city liniuice is to- Hhe ef-
fect that the several funds of the city
should bo segregated in the manner
provided by law, so tl.Ht nt aii time
a :jnst comparison may be nnUie a
between the curr.-u- and the previous
administration. The taking of hioni'y
frrlm one fund and 'uslnt; it ' f. Ar any
other purpose tlmn that v. Iiich the laW
specifies, is stroi 'y cnn.leuilied.-:-

The finance plunk iin.-it- tlhit the
present B.imi ni .1 ra tion shows a Ueflcit
of I05,OUO at tho end cf 1111(1, - al-
though' iri 'the past two year 'it had
a TPVfitue'of 1 M ,( KiO in excess bjf that
of the previous nd mlnist rut iori.' - ',
The Matter of 1.. ;uls - '' .' '

'

In' the mutter of ronds 'the tlatfurm
denotinncs what it (lecture is neglect
of the rouds und. r the present fldmin-istrntio-

nnd thfc "fnct illatunile of
good rouds that have been constructed
heretofore, hn'vrj'been'permitted to dis-
integrate f6r vaint' of ' proper eare."
Th platform pledge candidate to put
existing roads into serviceable condi-
tion and to keep them in proper repair
by commencing maintenance of toads
as soon ' completed. Th inaugura-
tion of a thorough cantonniering system
for the maintenance of roads is unre-
servedly, favored. ,; Candidates are
pledged to ascertain tlie plans of the
federal and territorial government in
regard to a substantial and permanent
belt road ronnd the island, and military
'road, and to eooperat with them in
every 'possible way which win lead to
efficiency and economy In their con-

struction. .' ' " '... ' '

In regard to frontage tax, the plat-
form pledges the candidates to faith-
fully carry out the mandates of the
law. using such discretionary power as
may reside in the board, in so doing,
in such a way as will work the least
possible hardship 'On property-owner- s

when road are to 'be 'constructed un-

der this law.'
A plunk iia 'been included dealing

with vncu(ion f,r diry 'employes, In
Which thj of granting
leave of absence to certain employes ia
regretted. The party 'believes that thn
custom of a short annual vacation with
pay, prevailing ia 'territorial and busi
ness circles, should be standardised
and extended 'to all, front the 'lowest
to the highest, "who are regularly in
the employ of the city, a an apprecia
tion of efficient and faithful service."
StandarOisa Wage .

The inauguration of a system 'of
sfahdardizon wage for all regular em-

ployes 'of the city, a Well as skilled
and unskilled workmen, I favored. Re-

ferring to the 'hnedntrollable increase
in. the "cost of 'living, 'candidate are,
pledged to 'tneet" thi burden ''in a
spirit of fatrnesa Ho employes, a well
is 1ax-pyer.- ',

The kcr)itisittrn iof m site 'for a elty
hall, Within th elvle center, is urged.;

Free gntbag disposal Is favored and
pledged within one year of the taking
of ofllc - - : ';... j

The snpport Of the Tfawailan band ns
an 'organization ht ita present strength
and 'efllclency, la also pledged. - The,
tidlicy of nc.iiiirlug and developing pub-
lic parks and playgrouhds Until all sec-
tion of tho city shall be provided with
these linpbrtnnt civic assets, i favored,,
a is the filling in, rare and develop-rhern- t

"nf Kfliilolilnl Park. The further
development of the public laath is also,
r.leilL'en. .

Favor School Bn'fvey ' I

The coiiterrlplated federal survey 'of
tli e tublie school system is favored and
candidates are pledged to extend every
courtesy and facility in their power, in,
as fur as the city i Concerned, in the
Undertaking. . 'UnfuUllfied "dlHapifroval of- - the

of public money as ''auto-iiinldl- e

Expenses" as incurred by the
present mayor, is expressed. ' This item
aftiounts, accordirig to the mayor's re-
port to the legislature for the biennial
period, ending December 31'. 191ft, 'to

H7.'10.49. Candidates for tha oOlces of
mayor end supervisor are pledged
'not to plumlor the publie treasury un-

der such pretext or subterfuge."
The present mayor's entertainment

expenses are also scored, amounting,
according to hnji report, citcj above, to
the sum of 4,lfi(i.u!).
ProtulB Milk Board '

Another plunk provides for s more
ehli'lcnt Inspectidu of th food supply
of citizens, ud the appoiutmeut by the
mayor of a responsible milk commis-
sion which shall hav control of, and
be responsible for tha work of the
milk inspectors and for the delivery of
pure milk to the consumer. '.Candidate
are pledged to attend to this important
matter as a "health aud not a politi
cal issue." '"

irr.v n b v in
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Threat of Ccncral Strike Tomor
row Is Growing Rapidly
Throughout Central Powers,
According To , Despatches

PITEOUS APPEALS MADE

TO TOTTERING MONARCHS

Farmers of Bravaria Begged To
"Hold Out Yet a Little While"

' finfl Altrtrt'. Pr'Anirinn ' Ta

Sweep Away Ancient Abuses

. , . 'A iiuuiaj n.... a r 1 ii.

' UrLNHAUtN, April 30 T0- -
morrow will ' be May Day

and there are many indications
that it may bring with it a crisis
in the affairs of the Central
powers, for the muttcrings of a
general strike in Austria, Hungary
and Prussia: have been too loud '
to be ignored. :

.

' In spite of the appeals and

man people and their Austrian
allies appear to be getting out
of hand, and their, meek obe-
dience to the commands of their .

'

over-ror- as appears to fie falter-
ing. ?

Despatches from Vienna last
night admitted that the tjcneral
.i.:i..' . . .1- - . l. 1 . . ..
uiw; wmtii nas uuen Torcioia

for 6.ome time, has been ordered :

for tomorrow morning. It is also
renorrnn in a sfntpmnnt fh?t i

firPmrpri tft thr flihnitrtn 7oitnnn
the Austrians have decided t6 call
an ' enormous peace meeting In
the capital of the Dual Monarchy,
ana mat me strike may be called
off on May' 2, it being intended
merely" as a demonstration
against a continuance of the war.
.. . . . ...ri 1 j 1 1

uuiur uespaicncs report mat
the Bravarian officialdom, alarm- -
ea oy me growing dtssatisfac- -
!. n . ... .

nun dinuiiy me jjuopte-0- 1 mat
"'"uv. iiuii. iooui.14 a luiiiidi tp- -
peal to them to continue stead- - :

fast. - One appeal has been sent
direct to the farmers of thft coun--

.I mm Lu j uj nun Dicuietgii, uravarian
minister ; t)f the ' Interior, who
urgds'the farmers to "hold out
yet a iittle while longer. The
submarines will , soon compell
Britain to sua fnr nnirn. and if
you are, but faithful and brave
Germany' will no! be forced to
conclude a1 peace that shall be .
but a hunger peace.-'.;:.''''''-'.'..':-

The , pressure 4 in Austria is
arbwina frlahtful. it is dnchrprl in
other despatches, and the gov-

ernment Is beginning to yield. A-

lready that autocracy is reported
;

to .be on the verge of granting
L

wide reforms in the present laws, ,
with a trend to a more complete
democratic form.1 It is even re-

ported that a Complete change in
the present electoral and . land "

laws Is bcinrj antemnhtprf kw

the authority -- The ' electoral
laws, it is said are to be amend-- '

eg so as to make them more dem-
ocratic, and the laws governing
ute iuiiu situation, long a thorn
in the side of the masses of the
emperor's, subjects, are to be al
tered so as to fafcilitate theac- -
nillsltifin nf Innrl hu nil. flieerTo nf

I " " J V.Utfb4 Wl
tho tiilKlln ' .'.lIK iUUIIb.

STREET PLAY RESULTS V
IN Two AnmnFrJTR

Two case Vlni mod the attention tif
the emergency hoepitnl physiidnn lust,
night. Virginia do Mcllo, nged ten,
while pluylng on Queen Street, hud her
left foot so hadly crushed by a dray
belonging to tho Honolulu Construction
k Draylng Co., as to neeessitate tho
ampututiou of three toe. The little
sufferer whs removed from the einer- - ,

gency liOHpitul to Queen .UoRpital.
The second ease was that of fcarah'
Homes, another little girl, who while"
playing, fell and dislocated her elbow.
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uMil LiTIES;

Definite Regulations Are Promul-

gated Throuc,!i the United ,

States Attorney

MARSHAL S"!DDY CALLS ON

ALL GER,..ArJo TO tn veto by of four twenty
' i j four. ,

I There but little said when

Gives Them Until First of Next

Month To Wove Away From

Restricted Zones

Definite steps were taken yesterday
to ' put Into effect the ygulationa
recently promulgated by the 1'resiilenl
relative to the conduct of aliotl enemies

within the United Htstcs. One Of the
moat important of these in that whicH
forbids alien encmiei, to nroao.li or

, be found within half mile of any
fort, camp, araennl, naval vcsbcI, navy
yard, airship station or workshop for
the manufacture of the munitions of
war.

'J'here are In Honolulu a considerable
number of person living within less
than half a mile of some of the fort.
Knifed states Marshal Bmiddy yester-
day Issued the following notice to alien
encmiesi '

. "In viow of the .Instructions rela-

tive to the enforcement of Regulation
No. 4 all alien enemies now residing
within tho forbidden locality are di-

rected to at once register at the office
tf the undersigned their namea and
the namei and brcs of all member of
their fnmilr over fourteen years or

giving exact their
residence
Text of ReRniaUor.8

Regulations one, two, - four and
twelve are as follower ... '

"No. 1. An alien enemy shall Hot
hnvi In his possession, It arty time or
place, any firearm, weapon or imple-
ment of war,- or component, part there-
of, ammunition, Maxim or other si- -

. loneer, bomb or explosive1 or. material
nn.I in the innniif f t ore of exnlosives.

in

House

of

a

htGlbl a
..'

and
the

the law

in the by
the

He and
was all

to
was

Kelekolio,

4.
not

;

the Executive.
to

of the had

Hill 09
the ad; for

v

enemy not They
in his or j" SCape litarV Service '

or use or operate aircraft or I r
. -- i' I . TMS

' --voor r. or ;.
tr,-or or in

Li. - the war tiparagingly
do in vis, Die , .

4. A not had r,,
pproaeU.-o- .be taTy irt rt the and

of or wer( therefor
arsenal, aircraft station, ta 0f
or fae- - ,,, thB tatemonh eoaBectlon
or for the manufacture nrmv hill.

of of or of '

for the, use of the or ' employment
An not be

be be- - to the Ktntvs.; Termits
to be aiding to aid the nor be issued, however, the

or may be at to the j the
danger of the publio or of the department of

to tie .if one the locality),
or of is the employer of the

he la plirant in writing, in
any regulation promulgated by the general pre-th- e

President, or cfiminel of acribe, he desires employ of to
States, r of the of the afplie,aiit, and

Territorie" will tit Ih.l h& Ih.l .h.Ii- W W. ...... U..
the States not be td of

marshal, or deputy, or
as the I'rosidont designate,

and to confinement penitentiary,
prison, military or

'plane of detention as be directed
'

by thi' President. . '

: Arrive i .y
The general ' Jnutructiob,

which were received yesterday, an as
'follows: ' '';.-- . ;1 !

Regulations 1 2 be
' strictly enforced by the marshal, a hi)
any enemy the a

bis
April. 4,- be at once arrest-
ed and the artieles be
seized, the caae reported to the
attorney general. If tho marshal,
hew-eve- r (after conference the
snecisl of the department of

if one In- the and
approval of the United St- -

; tomey or assistant United attor-
ney), bo satisfied the
enemy is-- not a danger ti the

or and had ho knowledge
of tlie President's proclamation, hemny
refrain 'making if the

enemy
temporarily he' should be permitted 'to
retain sue-- articles,' the marshal,

conference and approval, may
permit such articles' to be retained,
temporarily,; restrictions as
he way noeesamry.

Meguletion No. 4 be enforced by
the marshal as followat

Prom Zones ,
(a) enemies- - residing within

, of a ea nip,
air-era- ft government or
vessel, factory or workshop
for the manufacture of munitions of
war or of any products for the use of
the ot be required'to

.remove therefrom before 1, 1917;
provided, however, any

who prior 1. eome
within the purview of regulation 13 of
the 'President's proclamation be

, required to it oneo and be
subject t summary arrest. '

, enemy WDO to re- -

. prior to L 1917, be
summarily arrested. enemies
ilo aot within ons of
the referred and
come within oae-hal- f of said
places will do so own
ind may be summarily arrested.'.

marslml a permit :to
contiauo to reside the for-- '

bidden locality or within the
forbidden locality the purpose of
pnssing through half-mil- e rea or
of being employed or business

the If, proof Is
the muy repflre. he is satisfied

continued residence or

u ...LiA
veto sysrrai
Backs Up Governor Again

After Senate Ovcr-ridc- s ;
'; ' '

.
'His Disapproval

The having overridden the
Oovernotj's veto W. B, !, amending
the miiiticipsl bond it Knturdiiy
by vote of thirteen to one. tho house
of representatives proceeded

the vote to

tilHpeaker Holstein plnred the matter be-

fore the early yesterday after-
noon. Mnssmnit moved sec-

onded motion to aunt-ti- n the (lover-nor- ,

Wiles saying that present
Wns and that the amendments
contained bill vetoed the

would make law dnnnorous
tried explain the situation

successful in making it the
more difficult to follow.

The vote psss the the Oover-uor'- s

veto the contrary notwith-
standing, na follows:

Ayes Ahuna, raachonl, nnd
Hpeaker Holatoin 4.

Brown, Cooke, 1'ernnnilca, Jar-ret- t,

Jetkca, Joseph, Ksnha, Kalatia,
Kawnha, Kawewehi, Kupi-be- ,

Lota, Lyman, Marque, Miles,
Mossman, Petrie, Hilva,
Walsh, and Wilder ,

Absent and voting Andrews and
' "Koin. - -

KopShea at first voted to override,
but changed 'bis vote to sustain

Chief Tavares voted
first sustain and later changed to
override.'
' After-th- ftpeoker announced
the veto Governor been sus-

tained, Miles moved that the
to reconsider be Indefinitely postponed.

carried and Henate was de- -

age, location of qlared th session.

NSULTEO EfiVOY

"No. Bernstorff Says Had Fled
have possession at my time -

place, my . . . . .

(Assorts!. By KJtdlo 8rrle)
r a ti o r

emle. anr document book iPr kmtrAsHKilor...; rormer uennan
written nnntea In cipher which
. . i ,, i tioforD oftnere may writing. fl.rni. ,.,ti

s V No. alien enemy ahall .aving tl.ev AwnT to avoid milr,
found .within Fatherland,

nnlo any lederal Mate fort, .0utlaws," areording
eamp, H.,m,OT rheia California, who

naval vessel, navy yard, in witli'
tory, workshop the '

munitions war any products '

army navy. - IpasHa through or such
"No. 12. alion enemy whom will dangerous to the community

there may reasonable causa to jor United must
lieve or nntil after
enemy, who large marshal ahall kave conferred with

ptace safety', special agent jue-o- r
who violates or attempts violate, there U In

whom there reasonable ground and until after ap-t- n

believe that about to shall certify such
duly form attorney shall

any law Hint to
the United States continue to employ

therenfT hA I Hti.ft.1 AMnlw..t . . . .1 VUllUf- -

summary arrest by United rnrnt wU thl injury the
his such other

oftieer shall
in auuh

jail, camp, othr
,uiy

'...!
Instructlom .

'attorney

- Nor. and shall

alien found with
articles In possession after

l'.)l7,
detained, shall
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areut jus- -

' ticp, there is locality,
After States

States
ahall that alien

pulilic
pence safety

from arrest; or
alien shall show good cense why

after
similar

under such
deem

shall

Barred
Alin

one-hal- f mile fort, arsenul
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navy yard,

army navy, shall
Junl

that alien en-
emy to June 1917,
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'
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wovi June shall

Alien who
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places above to who
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at their risk
'
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snvone to in

to eome
for

such
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within snino, after such
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that such such

senate '

law,

yesterday
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ample
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shaii

HavoI
inttii'isJiAvi r

spoke

govern-- ,

Oient

about

violate

snnieet "

nhH

shall

community- or of the United Htates or
until the applicant' (if fee is himself the
head of business) .shall give such se
curity or assurance as shall be pre-
scribed that h w ill strictly obey the
law and the President's proclamation;
nad the marshal, before issuing any per
mit. secure the approval of the
United States attorney or assistant
United States attorney.'

'
' t

' '
All Bsd EwpoBslbm . , !

All permits issued will be revocable
at any time ' if - the interests of the
United States so require. When-
ever v permission is given t"' more
han one alien enemy to roside VT to be

em moved within forbidden localitr,
a violation of law or of th President's
proclamation by any holder of such per'
nrit may result in the revocation Of the
permits of 'every alien enemy within
such locality. It .will therefore be ntc-essar- v

ia their'awa interest that ' all
alien rnemies should see that each
obev4 the low nd the procls'iuatton. 1 '.

Any alien' enemf who tears down
mutilntna ehtiRos :rlekee nrtes. of insults
the United States lis; In any way, or
displays an enemy ring or insignia,' is
to be regarded as a danrrer ttt the pub-li- e

peace or safety within the meaning
of Rognlntion 12 and subject to sum-
mery arrest and confinement. ; ' ' '

In exeeptioniil cases, where the attor;
nev eonrrnl shall decide that the cir-
cumstances warrant, alien enemies ai-
der arrest or subject to summary arrest
may be allowed to make application for
plrole.. Preliminary statement of the'
facts shell be submitted bv the United
States attorney to the attorney ges-- .

erui, a nu ir the latter shall deem the
facts sufficient l blank form of parole
application will be forwarded: When
the applicant shall fill out and file this
form, final decision as to granting the
parole will be made by the attorney
general. All paroles will be revocable
at any time if the interests of the
United Htstes so require. Every person
given parole may be required to furnish
borid for good behavior, and will be. ob-
liged, also, to furnish a supervisor who
.shall bo an American citisen snd"' who
shall keep In close touch with the pa-
role applicant Hid promptly report any
violation of the parole conditions.
Every person paroled wlll.be obliged to
remain within certain specified terri-or- y

and to report, to bis ' supervisor,
and otherwise, ss directed by the attor-
ney general. 'Violation of parole will
In every case result in summary arrest
and confinement, or trial In the criminal
courts, according to the nature of the
cfV, '- '- f ' '." :

.V r!o,("t nbove,,iJiqwpveT, paroles
ill be granted only in special and ex-

ceptional cases,

f T HAW MIAN CA: I II'.." TUJSDA,V. .MAY 1, Y)7. -SEM- I-WEEKLY.

PilES !deiii as
TO ALL Afi'iCuL'AwS

--(OoiclsMed fron.Fsce 1)
the men 'and the' women who devete
their thonght and their enerjry tJ these
things will be serving the country and
conducting flie fight for . peace and
freedom just Ss truly and just as ef-

fectively as the men on the lattlcfleld
or In the trenches. The industrial
rnreea of. the eountry men and women
alike, will be a great national, a great
international service army a notable
and honored host, engaged In the ser-
vice of the latter ami the world, the
efficient friends and saviors of free nmn
everywhere. Thousands, asy,. hundreds
fif thousands. of men. otherwise liable to
military service will of right and of ne-

cessity be excused from that service
and assigned t the fondsmentsl, sus-
taining work-O- the fields and facto-
ries and mines, and-the- y will be as
much part of the great patriotic forces
of the nation as the men nnder llro.
Snpretne.Need Is Supplies

"I take the liberty, therefore, of
this word to the .farmers 'of

the country and to aH who work on tlie
farms. The supreme seed of Our own
nation 'and of the nations with wliK--

we stc' cooperating Is an ibundnnci of
snpplie. and eeperlnlly of foodstuff.
The importance of an adequate food
supply, especially for the present year,
Is superlative. Without abundant food,
alike for the armies and the peoples
bow It war, the whole great enterprise
npon which ' we have embarked will
break down and all. The world 's food
reserves are low. Not only during the
present emergency, but for' some time
after peace shall have eome, both our
own people' ami a large proportion of
th people of Europe must rely upon
the harvest! tn Amerlsa. Upon the
farmers of this country, therefore, In
Urge measure rests tha fate of the war
and the fate of the nations. Wsy the
nation not eount upon them to omit
no step that will increase the production
of their land or that will bring about
the most effectual cooperation in the
snle and distribution of their productst
The time ia short. It is of the most
imperative iir.Krtanee that everything
poesible be done, Bad done immediate-
ly, to make sure of larsre harvests.- - I
cull upon young pirn and old alike and
upon the able-bodie- d boys of the' land
to accept and act npon this duty to
turn in hosts to the farms and make
certain that no pains and labor is lack-
ing In this great matter.
Crop Variety for the Bouti K

il particularly appeal to the farm-
ers of the South to plant abundant
foodstuff a as well as cotton. They can
show their, patriotism in no better 'or
more convincing way than by resisting
the great temptation of the present
price of cotton, and helping helping
upon a great scale to feed the nation
a,nd the, people everywhere who are
fighting fpr their liberties and for our
own.; The 'variety' of their crops will
Ixi the visible measure of theif compre-
hension of their national duty. i

"The government of the United
States ami the governments of the sev-
eral Stutee stand ready to cooperate.
They will do everything poesible to IS:
sist farmers la securing an adequate
supply Of seed, an adequate force of la-
borers when they are most needed, at
harvest time, anil the means of expediting-ship-

ments of fertilisers and farm
machinery, as well as of the crops
themselves when harvested. The course
of trade shell be Mi unhampered as' it
is jioeBible to make it, and therl shall
be .no .unwarranted manipulation of the
nation rood supply hy those who han
die It bu its way to the consumer. This
is t)ur opportunity to demonstrate the
efficiency of a groat democracy, and we
auau not rail short or u.
Eves of Country on Middleman ' ' .

"This let me feay to the middlemen
of every sort, whether they are ban
dling our food stuff a or bur: raw'niate
rials of manufacture Or the products of
our :niills and factories: The eyes of
the country will be especially upon you.
This' is your opportunity . for signal
service,' efficient and disinterested. The
country expects you, s it expects all
others, to' forego unusual profits, to sr
ganize hud expedite shipments of sup
pliea of."every kind, but especially of
food, with un eve to the service vou
are rendering an. I In the spirit of those
who enlist in the rankst for 'their peo-
ple,, not, for themselves. I shall eonfl
entiy expect you to deserve and win

the conmience ci people or every sort
iml station. ,; '

wTo thl men'who ma the railways
of the country, whether they be min-
ivers or operative employes, let mi aey
that tne railways are the arteries 'of
the nation !s life and that upon thent

i rests the immenHe responsibility of see
lug to It tout these arteries suffer no
obstruction of any kind, no inefficiency
or sleekened power. To the mersisnt
let me suggest tlie motto, ttmall protts
ana qumx service," and .to the shtp-build-

the thought that the life of the
wlr depends upon him. Tn food and
the war ihpplies must be earried across
the seas, no matter-ho- many ships
se sent to the bottom. ThS --jMaceS of
those that go down must be "supplied,
and supplied t once. To the miner let
me isy that he stands where the farmer
does1 the work' of the wrld walti ,oi
him. If he' slackens ot fails armies and
statesmen Ire helpless He alsovis en;
listed in the great service army; The
manufacturer does sot "Seed to be told,
I hope, that the nation looks to him
to speed and perfect every process, and
I wast only to 'remind his ' employes
that their' service is absolutely indis-pensibl-

end is counted on by ' every
man' who loves the country (nd its lib-
erties. ' '. "' '

Pultlvati Garden At norm ,i
' "Let me suggest also that every one
who errates or cultivates a garden
helps, and helps greatly, to solve thi
problem of. the feeding of the' nations,
and that every housewife who" practises
strict economy puts herself In the ranks
ofthose who serve the nation. This Is
the time for America to correct her

fault of wastefulness and
extravagance. I.et every wan aid ev-
ery woman assume the duty of eareful,
provident use and expenditure M l
publie duty, as a dictate of patriotism
which no one eon now expect ever to
be excused or forgiven for Ignoring.

1MB LOSSES.,;

;iiio;TnEL;Ei!c:'y's

Thirty To Forty Planes Downed
a Day, Says Airman
; ' r i

(AociWrtl FrMS Br Ksvst kadio lervlcs)
WASHINGTON, Wsy 1 Maj. U B.

Eees, of' the British flying corps, who
is here oa leave, announced last night
that his fellows are suffering tremen-
dous losses la their efforts to keep the
German airmen from carrying on rsids
and flights eve the British lines in
France.

He snid that the British, losses have
been from thirty to forty planes a day
recently, for they have been taking
desperate chances against the Germans.
So fsr they have managed to hold the
supremacy of the air, he added, but he
is convinced that the United States
win no ame to ds or enormous service
in this particular branch of military
work ,'-- , v

rj ''-- "- ....

Tnr.EATENINGSTRiKES

IIDING AJTEIIIl

Even Desperate Fighting On Cat
tle Fronts Takes Second Place

(AssocUUd. Frsss By Hsval taale lirrlu)
NHW YOEK, May 1 "Even the

mementous . issues hanging on the
bloody struggle in France are insuffi
cient to hold publie attention from
Oerraany, where the ; situation is
fraught with tremendous possibilities.

'On the evi of the great general
strike planned for Msy Day the Oer- -

uaa press is displaying feverish appre-
hension. Austria and Sweden will also
be storm eenten oa Hay Day,

"In the face of the brewing ttorm
the Hungarian government has de-

clared in favor ox impoftaat democratic
refomis." .

:.'"; "- - ..'

GPilllD If PROBES,,

(Associaiei.rsas. Sv Hsvat Bulle S.'nrlo.)
; SAN P5ANCI6C0.' May mo
tion to dismiss the charges of attempted
subornation of. perjury against F. 'C.
Oxman, accused of attempting to bribe
a witness in the San Francisco "bomb
plot", eases fp that .she would testify
for the government, was denied by
.fudge Dunne, yesterday. A committee
of citlnmis is advertising In the news- -

oapers demajJing the prosecution of

Ju.tge Dunne, after a bitter1 scoring
of the methods adopted, by the attor-
neys for the defense in the bomb eases,
yesterday announced that he wqjildeon-tinn- e

the eases against Mrs, Thomas J.
Mooney, indicted with her husband, and
Nolan, another of the prisouers in the
celebrated ease. The grand jury last
night began 'the task of probing the
testimony substantiating the charges
Sgainst.Qjciiuin. . ; , ,k . . ,.'.'

M FAVOR ,
tl.M

OF THE SEtiATE BILL

(Awselstei rrsss By MavSl 1UUo enrlss)
WAKHINQTON, Msy, 1 With ' the

Army Bill pissed by both bouses and
ready for eonfetenee, President Wiljn
and Secretary of 'War Baker conferred
yesterday In an effort to compose;' the
difference between the senate and
house bills, which it is confidently ex-

pected" will' 8 accorapllnlied itoon','' . '

The age liipjts of twenty one to tcil-ty-ssve- a

years, fixed by till senate, Irs
preferred by the President and Mr.
Raker to the twenty-one- ' to fbrty limits
fixed" in the itdose bill. ' This latter is
unsatisfactory to the adminietration, ',;

The Army Bill probably will come
befon the senate again today,, ' ;'

-- r - : e- -if : '('.;
.... CURRY 1$ DEAD,1 ,

(Asssctstsd Tntt 1y Raval Ala Ssrvies)
fOHKMJTE, California, May 1

Dsvid Curry, fof many years known as
Ths Utentor of the I iseioipe,

her yesterdiy. f :',

died
r

tb Curry tecehtly visited Honolulu
snd made many . friends lere. " He
Promised to do all he could to "boost
the Islands' when ha got(bacV to the
mamiana. . , i

"In the hope that' this ' statement
ot the needs of the nation and of ths
world in. this hour, of supreme crisis
may stimulate those to whom it comes
and remind all who need reminder, of
the so If mo duties or a time such as
the world has never seen before', I beg
that all editors and publishers every
when will give as- prominent publics
lion md is wide circulation pos
sible to this appeal. J venture to sue
gest, also, to all advertising igeacies
that thry would perhaps yender s very
substuntisl ajld 'timely serylt'e' 'ito, the
country, if they would give, it wide
spread repetition md I' hope tbst
clergymen will not think the theme of
it 'in uuworthy or Inappropriate sub-
ject of somment and homily from their
Dulpita. !.'::.,'...'The supreme test of the. nation has
eome.: We must sll speak, act and
sej VI tpcetJier. '' . .

XWOODEOW WIL80N.'

American Travelers

'lust Hava Their ;

Passports Visaed

CbrrV A! B. Harris, of the federal
court, by yesterday's mail, received tbs
following communication from the de-
partment of state! ; ,

"With reference" to prc:ous corre-
spondence the department Is In receipt
of recent despatch from tha American
Consul General it Hydnev. Australia.
stating that America siUseaa arriving
at Australian ports without having ia
their possession properly visaed pass-
ports will,' In all probability, be sent
back to the United Htatsa at the ex-
pense of the steamship companies on
whose - bpats they( reach Atistralias
ports. .' . - '

"Yon an requested te inform steam-
ship lines operating from ports in your
jurisdiction of the contents of this let-
ter. . . - . '! .. .; '.. .

" The department his abjO; been in-
formed by the American Consul-Oenera- l

at Auckland, TIew Zealand, of the fol
lowing regulations which are being
strictly enforced t .. . . '
- A person who enters New Zealand on
a visit is required to declare his nsme,
occupation, residence, birthplace, na-
tionality,' date "of intended' departure
and purpose of his. visit. 'A person who
desires: to leave New Zeslnmt must
secure permit to do so, and If he his
remained in New Zealand for more than
three months be will not be permitted
to depart, unless he bas previously ob-

tained i special permit enabling him to
remain in New Zealand for a longer
period than three months."

The
Adre,
state.

lexieT is signed ty- - Alvey A.
second assistant seeretsry of

; l
HUGE LOAN TO BELGIAN '

GOVERNMENT TO BE MADE

(Associated frees By Vsvsl Xadle Service)

WASHINGTON, Msy I The govern-
ment has completed arrangements for
tending . Belgium 130,000,000.' The
formal Ipplicatiorl for this loan was
Diode by the Beljriau' minister here yes-
terday and the' money will be turned
over within a'few days, it was declared
here last night. Loans to France and
Italy will be made within a few days,
probably some time this week. It wss
announced. , ,, - .

RlttHIE WOULD ENLIST "
(AitoclsUd Prsss By Ksral Sadie Itrrlcs)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 1 Willie
Hit. hie, the priseflghter, has offerei his
services to the "government either as
an aviator or tu the QfDcers' reserve

i " v- '"corps.
;,, . - ii

... "FRANSON WITHbnAWS )?r
Asked by his' management to.with- -

draw from the race for supervisor Har
ry A. Franson, cashier of the Honolulu

Urua Works, esneelled his plans for the
campaign yesterday to tbs regret of
many friends. Mr. Franson was one of
seversl business men ,to eater the race
for the board this year and his en
forced action comes as a disappoint
ment to a lurge number. i

r-- ' - r
'

, -- t wiMox-MwaaiDa- B
'

Allen C Wilcox, Second ion of Mrs.
Albert ft Wilcbx, and Miss Florence
Mngrldge, only daughter 'of the lata
Charles F. Mugridge of TiburOn, Cali
fornia, were married in Kilohaaa, U- -

hue, Kauai,' on Friday of last week.
The ceremony was porformed by Bey.
T. , M. . Lydgate, pastor "of the Libue
Foreign Church. . '"' '

r-- t t

William Werner and Miss Katie Gar
cla were married last fcaturday by Bev.
Father Ulrie.h Taebe, pastor of ' the
Catholic Church of Ht, Anthony, Kali-- .

niwaena, the witnesses being Isul
Tenejra and thcl Teixeira. r ; (.- -

HONQLUXTJ RAPID TEAN8IT, AP

NOTICE OT CALT.INO OT BONDS
', TOR FAYMENT. ' ' .'

; i '. ' ..: .i '.c i;'
Notice is hereby Lnveu that pursuant

to the terms of that eertail mortgage
or a.-- or trust dated May 1. 19011, re
oorded-i- n, the Hawaiian Registry-o- f
Deeds in Liber 23!, page 105, given by
the Honolulu Rapid Transit' sod Land
Company,'- a sorporatioa,1 ti tkn Union
True Company of Ban Francisco, Trus
lee,- - securing sn issuo or 11,000,000 in
oonds, lie said Honolulu Banid Transit
and Land Company has elected and ia
tends to avail Itself of the right ind
privilege or redeeming and paying and
Will redeeuTaad par air of the said
bonds riow outstanding at 'the erptra
Men Of ifteen (15) yein from their
date, vf.J on May 1, 1B17, th aame be
ing also an interest-iwvini- r date. -

Ana notice is hereby given that ths
numbers of said bonds to be redeemed
SuJ paid are as follows: Numbers 15-5- 0

Inclusive, 01 04 inc.. 70 05 ine., 101-10- 9

Tif'"('i inc., 1I1.J38 inc., 141-30- 7

ne.. zi.i. zn "jii 221 C2S.239 Inn
241-23- lne.,25 281 ne 295-2- 3 ine
H03 B07 inc.. 313 319 ina.. S21-S3- S ins
3t. TO. 834. 310 843 inc.. 343-85- ine.

354-33- inc., 353-3(5- inc., 370, 371, 873
8S inc., 31 3U7 Ino.. 400-40- 4 ine.. 415
44 Ine., 431-4(5- 0 Ine; 4(15-48- 6 ine., 41)2

on me oil, o5, n'-- 832, 534-54- 9 tne.,
551-55- inc., 550-58- inc.. 684 888 ine'
501V 893-flfif- J inc., B84-6T- inc., 6T4-07- 6
llie 679-60- 0 Inc.)' that paymelit wili be
made en said May 1, IP17, at the said
Union Trust Company's oftice in rian
Frsnclsco, Cal., or it th Nitional City
Bank In Now Totk; N. T., or It ths

irsf Nltionil 'Bask In Honolulu. T
II., at either of which places payment
will be made therefor.

And notice is hereby gives tbst ths
interest note of, ny bond or bonds
olc(J for payment then maturing will

puia nmess the same ia pre
serfled for psyment whes the bold to
which it belongs is nlso presented.

And notice is further given that the
said bond or bonds so called for psy-
ment will tesse to bear interest after
that date. - ' ' , .

Dated Honolulu, January 27, 1917.
HONOLULU HAl'ID TUAN8IT AND

LAND COMPACT.. .
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Head of Matson Line Turns
Down Offers and Keeps

Boats Running Here

COMRCE CHAMBER PAYS i

ALL HONOR TO OLD SKIPPER
" t -'

None of the Boats Will Be Taken
Off Coast To Island

' - Run " v

That ho might keep the ships of the
Met son JNiyigation company running
in the Hawaiian - trade, Captain W
Matson, president of that line, turned
down offers of chsrters that would
have netted the .company it least, fif-

teen million, . 'dollars over what they
eun now earn, said E. D. Tenney, ad-

dressing:' the members of the chamber
of commerce and I number df guests of
the chamber at a luncheon tendered
ea the-roo- f of the- - Alexander Young
yesterday to Captain Matson." '

"Mr. Tenney told of a nnmber of rea'
sons why Hawaii should honor Cap-
tain Matson, who was also the recip-
ient of the warm praise of Governor
Hinkham. Oa the motion of Oeorge W,
Hmith, It the suggestion of J. F. C.
Hagens, president of the chamber, the
guest of honor wss elected to honor
ary life membership.

, Mr. Hsgens proposed toast to Cap- -

ain Matson, to Which . the veteran
steamship man replied briefly, stating
that all the doctors allowed him to do
wss sit np, not stand and talk: He,
however,' rerjUcsTed Mr. Tenney to
make a reply for him in ths name of
the Matson Nlviatioa Company..

It wis In the course of this ex
temporaneous address thst Mr. Tenney
told of the charters which bad been
offered for four of the Matson boats
the Wilhelminl, Maaon, Matxonia Ind
Lurlile at v the rate of 1235,000
niwnth each for a yeir. Other char- -

lers for the' Hyadea hnd been offered',
but, even though Captain Matson was
under no contractual 'obligation to
tnbve the island freights, be turned
down all offers and made it definite
that he intended to keep his ships ia
he Hawaiian service.1 Captain Mat- -

son, explained Mr. Tenney thus proved
that In doing businees be allowed senti-
ment to exercise a large sontrol of his'
decisions.

"I sm not going t6 take any of my
ships Off the island run," Said Captain
Matson, lter, after he had beea elected
to membership in the chamber, "and
you may depend upon that," a State
ment that was heartily applauded. ".

Governor rinkhlm, tn prepared
speech, told briefly of the rise and de
cline of the American mechant marine,
of the attempt made in. Honolulu to
aeeure a temporary suspension of the
lansrnger provisions of the Coastwise
Shipping Iw, " for a fancied condi-
tion, ' and of the vote of the chamber
to sustain Captain ' Matson. "for the
vote was to sustain Captain Matson."

1'utting down his notes, the Gover
nor spoke la praise of the work of tho
besd of the Mut.'on Navigation Com
pany, "in American who was bora a
foreigner" and who bad done more lor
the maintenance of the' Flag in the
Pacific than any born' American and
had been an example of Americanism
that born Americana might profit by.

The luncheon 'was very largely at
tended by members of the chamber, and
by the following guests; General Htrong,
11 ti. A., General Johnson, IN. U. Ii.,
Capt. George Clark, U.; B. N., Dr. C. B.
Conner, Henry Ht. Gosir, J. A. Cooper,
J. A. Buck, O. "M. Bowles, W. P. Both,
B. O. MaUieaoQ and Riley IL Allen.
;$vi' 4 ,

mwMSPORT

lAtoll TO CAMPS

.' Bulletins published 1r the "eastern
deiartment of the army quote letters
front the war, aepartment m wnicn It
is stated that there are no' funds avail-
able to pay the transportation of mem-
bers of the national '. guard to. their
place of mobilization..' Th cost of
transportation must be born bjr ths
soldier but if Be has no funds and re-
ports to ths nearent army poet th army
will be able to trausport him to his
eompany, mobillxatipn-eam- or station,
providing he Can establish his identity
as I guardsman. ; - ,

Cpeeial orders of the sains depart-
ment mention Col. Lymsn W. V. Ken-no-

now of the fJinth, Infantry, but
formerly of . Kchofield Barracks and
well known on this island. .He wis
sent to the stste mobilization Csmp it
Charleston to muster the Beeond West
Virginii Infantry into the federal aer-vic- e.

v
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Another German Blunder
JUT LOOK The methods of "(icrmanTill: and the .working of the" German

olficial mind. are' well illustrated by the authenti-
cated reports Jthat German agents are actively at-

tempting t(.stif up a revolt among Negroes of the
south.,

The thought that for every Ignorant Nep-- who
can be disaffected by such propaganda, ten thou-

sand others wilt have their loyalty to their Govern-

ment intensified, is one which apparently has not
occurred tu Ihose responsible for 'this seditious
activity.-"1''':- v, v:- s' V'.i'':'"-,-.'-;;"'-

If there ii ariy one characteristic which is gen-
erally accorded" to theNegro race, it is loyalty.
Those Negroes who, when their own freedom was
at stake, labored faithfully, and devotedly for the
unprotected women and 'children on the Southern
plantations created a record for fidelity which
might with profit have .been' observed by the
powers who set on foot, this curiously short-sighte- d

effort to arouse facial antagonism in the South.
" So far as can be judged from the Southern press,
Southern white men share absolutely our opinion
of 'the' absurdity, of this attempt to, incite a race
war. Such disaffection as exists is purely- - domes-
tic in its character. Local conditions in many parts
of the country, both North and South, may not be
at all to the liking of Negroes, but .their loyalty
to their country and its Flag is something which
cannot and will not be doubted.

Doctor Frissell, of Hampton Institute, whose
work as principal of that remarkable school has
naturally brought him' in close contact with Negro

recently said;.-,,.-: ; ,!,'.:.;, ;

After thirty-ni- yeara of labor among the Negroe
of the Mouth I feel that I have a fair knowledge' of
conditions. A recent meeting brought assurances of
loyalty front Home of the districts that are considered
tu.-- i liiHalTfcted. Forty of the Hampton atudentt
have offered themselves as candidates for the summer
training camps for officers In Negro regiments. Should
there be a call for help, the whole Hampton Institute
battalion of five hundred eadets could be counted on

" for service: ' These five hundred students are under
military training. ' ''

The Negro has always been loyal. : Certainly i
other race coming from a foreign soil eaa be compared
with the Negroes in their loyalty to their country.'
What is trae of the past, is certainly true of the
present. ;. .'"'.
Spontaneous evidence of this loyalty has already

been given by the utterances of Negro leaders at
Tuskegee and elsewhere throughout the South. ;

.;o: ..

Learning From Our A. Hies
IE decision of the war department tq put

into effecfa'system of training for
tlic new army along the lines of that which has
been worked out in the training camps' in Canada
is a compliment to Our Lady of the Snows which
will undoubtedly be appreciated north of the line.
It h not out jf mere compliment to the Canadians,
however, that the decision of the war department
lias been arrived at, but the knowledge that there is
no essential difference between the Canadians and
Americans" temperamentally or educationally and
the additional fact, demonstrated a thousand times
to Germany's cost, that the Canadian military sys-

tem gets the desired results, y ; ......
Today, on the blood drenched Douai plains, the

Canadians are proving their mettle and demon-
strating against the best troops of the Kaiser1 the
value of their training.. Prom the first shot fired
by the .Princess Pats down to the present the men
j ra North' America had been foremost in the
I' .filing in France and Flanders, and it is credibly
rt ported from Germany that there if no section of
the British line the Huns dislike to face like that
section where blazes the Maple Leaf. ; Canada has
:arned 'the hate of Germany more, perhaps, than
my otlier country, and the Canadians know it arid
sWy.in it. The greatest pride of Canada today
is that while her casualty list is a long and ghastly
one it contains the names oi very few who have
been taken unwounded as prisoners; . ( ;

Canada has learned, as America will team U the
war lasts long enough, that to fall into the hands
of Prussia is a fate to be shunned even at the:cost
of life. ' In the field. the Canadians have seen for
themselves;, at home they Jiave been told by un-

impeachable witnesses. .A fair sample of the treat-

ment of Canadian prisoners is related by Former
Ambassador Gerard,-wh- tells the following:,

. One day I read ia the "North German Gaxette" a
paragraph whieh (old that a number of the inhabitants

f a northern German town bad been guilty of lm- -'

proper and unpatriotic conduct toward prisoners of
war, and they had been jailed for varying terms and
their namee printed in the "North German Gazette,"

.1 that their names might be exposed to shame and their
fatuity made known to generations of Germans to
come. . ;'..,.., ''.';:'.'"'., '"". '

I said to myself, "Good! at last some of these Ger-

mans are to be punished for maltreating prisoners of
. war.' I directed the American consul there to make

a report a the matter, He sent back word ' that a ';'
' trainload of Caaadiaa prisoners 'of war was being

taken through the town whea it was necessary to put
the train oa a siding, fame of. the prisoners com-

municated to curious townsfolk gathered about the
train that they were starving nd bad nothing to
drink. The townspeople bad given them food and.
drink, and that was the crime for which they were im-

prisoned and held op to shame.
I had seen small boys, with German simplicity sad

kindness, March about. the prison camps armed With
bows and arrows, shoot arrows tipped with nails at
prisoners, but I bad irot before beard of such a thing

v-
-' ''''as thUt '

Inasmuch as William Sulzer wants to be a briga-
dier and William Jennings Bryan wants to be a
private, it has been suggested that they mighty both
be sent to the front with orders to sneak up be-

hind the Kaiser and talk him to death.: But
wouldn't that be cruel and barbarous warfare?.

ti.wvatt :t gazette .Tur.rn v, may l. o7. rr.Mi-w- ; i :;i.y
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Women's Share '''':':
HAWAII. is preparing to grapple. (manrjfashion

fotd problem and the "interests"
are coming to the fore, as they always do, in this
time of real crisis'. , But it is not the man down
town, nor the Boy Scout, nor the men's clubs that
have the final solution of Hawaii's share in the
national food shortage to determine. That rests
in the hands of the women of the Islands., .The
hand that rocks the cradle also pays the house
hold bills and apportions the foodstuff in the kit
chen.' ','..' . ; , ' ' : ;'' .. , .

'. The women 'of Hawaii, except in extraordinary'
cases, will, riot have to help the nation by working
in manufactories or by replacing men in industry,
fn'only a few cases will the women of Hawaii'
have to take any part in the tilling of the soil for
the; cultivation of foodstuffs. Her big place in
the days of enforced economies now before us will
beito act as the brake on consumption, and in no
way can this brake be better applied than in the
elimination of waste. .

The time has already come when there is riot
enough food in the world today to go around. Mil
lions in Europe are suffering; hundreds' of thou
sands are starving. Even in the United'$tates
food is so scarce in places that its price has gone
beyond what many can pay. In these' Islands;
for many people, the food question is a very real
and a very vital one,' and, unless we are able to
bring, the demand down to the supply, there will
be real suffering here also. i, .

' V

Food is not the only thing we waste, by any
manner of means. Waste, says Secretary of War
Baker, is America's' characteristic sin.' .' We have
been able to live prodigally, but, unless we desire
to fall back upon the husks in the not too distant
future, we must commence to reform. In a recent
address to the officers of the National Women's
SuffrageAssociation, in Washington,' Secretary
Baker, pointing out the share women mav bear in
the prosecution of our war, said, in part.;,;

' One phrase ia your note especially challenged my
attention the elimination of waste. I am .anxious
that out of this great uprising of emotion and eentl- -

ment, there 'should come something permanent, . My
old professor In college said that when we went to the

- theater a ad were stirred up to a tumult of benevolent
t interest by the play, and aim out wanted ta- jump over
the' footlights to help the injured heroine, and then we '

just went off to supper and to bed, and. let all tboea
noble sentiments die down without leading to any con-

crete result, it had degenerating effect upon us. ' '
America is all stirred np at present, and I want that '

someth lag very good and concrete should come out
of it. " ' -- . '.''';

Ton are pledging yourselves tq- - atop waste.' ' I am
told America could save the, coat of any war she might
wage, merely by saving the waste that bow goes an.
No nation wastes like us. In part this ia a nataral
outcome of modern civilisation. When it took daya
to make a pair of shoes, the bnyer had a respect fof
those shoes, and didn't waste them. Now, whea shoes'
are turned out in thousands by machinery, we have '
lost all sense of workmanship' and value. We ' have
lived on this new continent like nntralaed children in
a rich garden, tramping down the flowers. Look at
the waste of our tables, of our clothes! I speak in no
Puritan spirit. . I believe in amusement and recreation
which refreshes and rebuilds, but not in waste.

The need of eliminating waste ia being brought - '

home to every other nation,' under the iron beel of
: necessity. Jamea Bussell Lowell says that eleotrieity
has given the world a common nervous system. We

'

have more in common than that. When this great '

atruggle ia over, Europe will be populated with inhabi- - '

tanta who have learned not to waste, and they will
be more formidable competitors in business oa that
account. Yoar great organisation should help to stop .

the waste whieh is America 'a characteristic sin, if on
may be picked out above the others.

War is an incident, but atruggle is always with oa.
'

One bad thing about war is that it diverts our atten- - '

tion from that other atruggle,"- - ' :'
, i After this we' are going to have a greater interest In'
. each other to feel that tbe welfare of the least and

lowest person la of value to all. As an outcome of
this union of spirit, there will come, I hope, a new at-- ' '

titude toward our own problems. We shall plant a'
process of economic justice, and on the basis of that,
we shall take oar place in a concert of nations, with
the right to help establish intetnational justice beeause .'

' we practise juetjee at home.- - '
,

- i

'.'-i- r ' '. . '"o;" '' .'"'''. ' '''
Mqrc Islands For Sale S
ECUADOR, doubtless; stimulated by the

which Denmark received $25,000,000
frorn the United States for her West Indies, is
reported as being perfectly willing to dispose of
her Galapagos group to Uncle Sam for a consider-
ation which will make it worth while to enter into
a discussion of the scheme and pay for drawing
up the deed. .In referring to the report, which
novdoubt has some foundation, even though the
matter has not been given any official publicity,
the Detroit Free Press says :

'

v.
"The Galapagos islands are 700 mil from the

Ecuadorean coast, their population is only about
500 persons, their production . small, the poverty
of the inhabitants extreme and the cost of govern-
ment administration far. in excess of possible re-

turns.' . Most of . the islands are said to be barren
and practically worthless for cultivation or any
form of industry. From these considerations they
are a dead weight to Ecuador. ; ' ' ,

:." "J "

'.Were; the' islands transferred tp the United
States, it is argued, they would be'useful, as coal-
ing; stations and of strategic value; to the navy jn
view, of their location with reference to the- - Pan
ama canal. From this point of view the 'Ecuador-
ean. proponents ,of sale believe a good round price
for the-4slan-

ds might be exacted, particularly at
this time ywhen attention is directed to matters of
national security, ;.' ; v ' . : ' '

1 ;
"There U said to exist, some oppositi to the

sale of the Islands, and the opponents are arguing
that the. matter be first submitted to a vote of the
Ecuadorean people before a definite proposition Is
made to the Unitedt States., government, Whether
the subject has been considered in Washington is,
of course, not lenown' at this time." .. . , ;

BREVITIES
(r'rom Pfttnnlny Advortiner.) ,

Mr. and Mr. 1'hilip Cm, of Auld
Lane, Palamn, weli omcd at their home
on Thursday the arrival of a son, who
has been named Daniel.'

Gervasio V. Moreira and Mine Maria
Braga were married last Wednesday
by Kev. Father Vlrtorinus C'laesea of
the Cathelio. Cathedral, the i witnesees
being rtalvador Teiieira and Anna
Teixeira,' ? v. . .

The funernl of the late Miss Barah
Tlnher, who died on Thorsdsy, was
beld yesterday, the Interment being iu

; Kalaepohaku Cemetery. Tbe deceased
was a native of Hawaii and twenty-I- d

ve' years old. ''-.-

j Manuel Caetano Bsptista, of Cap-- j

tain Cook Avenue, AuWaiolimu, died
! on Thursday evenincr. - He was a wi- -

j dower, pninrt-- r and a native of the Is-- ,

land of Ht. Mirhnol, Axoren, Portngnl.
I sixty-seve- Aiim t,. fl'ho.fuiiftrsKjwill
Jbe .bel4 tonorrow 'atttrnomi, tte'riiter

ment to pe in the Catholic Cemetery,
King Street. .;'..'

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
St. Avon, Felix Brughelli's well-know-

stallion, arrived yesterday rortl
Hi to, and is now at Kapiolani I'ark in
charge of John O'Konrke.1

Leonard Medeira, inilicted for man-
slaughter on the charge that he ran
over and killed a Japanese recently,
pleaded not guilty yenterday ia the cir-
cuit eourt.

Manuel Revellar, convicted of a stat-
utory offense against a girl under fif-
teen years of age, was sentenced by
Judge Ashford yenterday to three years
in prison. , ;. '

James Alexander Lyle filed yesterday
in the circuit court a petition to be ap-
pointed guardian of the person nod es
tat of bin mother, Mary A. Lyle, whose
husband died recently, , ,

H. M. Foster was the lowest bidder
yesterday for the contract to construct
a heater building for .the board of
health., Ilia tender wa 874, the work
to be doue within thirty days.

' Charles E. King, whose appointment
by Judge Ann ford to be one of the trus-
tees of the Bishop estate waa knocked
out by the supreme eourt, has filed no-

tice of appeal to the Supreme Court of
the United States. v : '. - ;

I. Brooks, who recently shot and
killed John Duncan, a negro soldier,
after the latter had taken, five shots at
him, pleaded not truilff in Judge Ash- -

ford 's court yenterday to an indictment
charging him with murder. '

T.arl V. Beetr. private. U. 8. A., un
married, a native of Nebraska, twenty-thre- e

years old, died in the department
hospital, Fort Shafter,' on Thursday.
The body will be sent 'to the mainland
in the next transport for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H.pickey formerly
of Maui will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary at the home of
their eon, Charles W. , Dickey, Pied-
mont, California, today. Gilt-edge- d In-

vitation cards have.beea received by
many kamaainas. ,. i ti

'

: There is quite an, epidemic of denirue
on Maui, says tbe .Wailuku Weekly
Times, mod tbe boBpitaJe ia he county
are filled to capacityi" la rnany homes
almost the whole zamily are down with
the fever, and oa two,, days tost week
the whole force of the Weekly Times
printing shop were

'
compelled to take

to bed.' ',' - ':, '.: ,

Henry P. F. Zane Kong a Honolulu
boy who bas been in Wisconsin prepar-
ing for .a medical course, has written
home to state that .upon fhe call toj the
Colore being 'issued anU Upon the mo
bilixation of the Wisconsin , national
uard, he joined Troop K of the First

lsconsm cavalry and is now on active
dutywith that organization, .v

: (rrom Moaaay Aavertiser)
' A false alarm took the tire depart-
ment to Pua Lane, yesterday afternoon.

E. Katnana was picked np at Moiliili
yesterday afternoon and taken to the
emergency hospital. He was found to
be suffering from an epileptic fit and
was removed to Queen 'a Hospital. - '

Cpl. J. J. Quinn, Company C, Second
Infantry, the well-know- boxer and

athlete, has , a brother William
Quinn, who is nerving with the British
Expeditionary , Force, "somewhere in
France." .. ; f , ,...,'

Acting nnder orders from tbe Portu-
guese government, Prof, tlclides Costa
Fa duo, to arrive- ia Honolulu soon to
open a school for )he benefit of Portu-
guese boys in Hawaii.) To the present
no ' arrangements have' beeif made for
an official welcome, but representatives
of the various Portuguese lodges, to-

gether with the Portuguese consul will
greet Professor Conta on arrival,

LI

HILO, AprU 25--flo far as Hilo ia
concerned there is bo anticipation that
there will be any trouble over the eon-du-

of any German alien enemies who
may --here."1 Hock as there are' have
nntil next Saturday etenlng to turn
ia any firearms, 'ammunition or other
tabu articles in their possession ; and
to register with Sheriff Samuel K. Pua,
under the proclamation .'. from United
Sfntea Marshal J.. J. Smiddy.

But' there were two German citizens
here who did' not wait for any procla-mation- ;

but registered and turntfd in
their arms last week, ' John Kroker. em-

ployed at tbe Volcano Stables, turned
in a Mauser rifle and a shotgun with
ammunition.. William Schneider, sugar-boile- r

,at the Hawaii Mill, turned in
an army revolver and ammunition. It
showed their good faith. Other German
citizens here are expected to register
before ttaturdav to avoid trouble.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO (jUININB es

be csuse. Used (be world over
to curt a cold in one day. . The signs-tur- e

of E. W. GROVE it on each box.,
Manufactured by ttit PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis, U. S. A. .

.

PERSOI IAL5
(From Faturdnv Advertiner.)

Ben felig of the I.lonl Clothing Com-
pany was a returning rexident 'tliis
week from tlie Const. lie hns been on
3 purchaalng trip thronp;h tbe Htntoa.

Capt. Curr.on tj'aborne holils the rank
of Flight ; Commander In the Royal
Flying Corpi and not lieutenant as
stated ,in ' jciitrrdny 'a iamie, of The
Advertiser. ,..'., ,, ',, 'V '.1'

(From Sunday, Advertiser.) ".
' "

A son was born luat Monday to"" Mr.
and Mrs. John Thomas D'gs, of
Young Street.,, t t

'

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd. Emmnns are be-
ing welcomed home after a .mainland
visit Of several months. , .

After spending two months with rela-
tive in Berkeley, Mrs. Philip Rodgers
has returned to the city.

- A ton was born in this city last
Thursday- - to Mr. and Mrs. F. M.

.Brookiyrf,f Psngkok,.Mam. . ' '
i I

lTy'and Mrs! William" Walter Blals-dell- ,

of 1614 King Street became the
parents of a son on April 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schilling of 5020
Hardeaty Street, Kalmuki, welcomed
on Friday the arrival of a son.

Mrs. G. H. Har.elton and daughter
have gone en a three weeks' viait to
the Island of Hawaii and the Volcano
of Kilauea.

Mr. and Mrs. Artbnr Grounds of
2144 Lanibull Drive, Manoa, wel-
comed on , Friday the arrival of a
daughter. '. ;

Ksekiel Vloira, deputy treasury of
the County of Hawaii was ia the city
for a few houra yesterday and' re-

turned In the afternoon to his home in
' ' 'Hilo.",; -

Mrs. Doris K. Paris was an out go-

ing passenger for the mainland last
week. She goes directly to Chicago to
be with her daughter, Katherlne, who
is very seriously ill, having suffered a
relapse.

(From Monday Advertiser)
A. 3i MeClellan, of Wairaea, Kauai,

waa among the arrivals in the city yes-
terday. '...,

C. W. Spitz, of the Kapaa Wine Com-

pany, Kauai,- ia visitor in the city.
He expects to return home shortly.

R. Kenton Hind, of Honolulu Iron
Works, who left here a short time ngo
for a business trip to Kauai, returned
yesterday. - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jlarold S. Trusoott ar-

rived yesterday from their Garden Is-

land home for a short. visit of friend
in the city. .

- Mr .and Mrs. Joseph Seharsch,. of
Kealiate Kauai, are. spending a brief
visit here. They arrived yesterday
morning from Kauai and expect to re-

turn borne toon. : - - - ., . , '

a

-

: Ilila News Notes

--i3

HILO. April 27 No trace whatever
has aa yet been found of John Kakae,
the young Kamehameha cadet, who was
lost amid the fern jungles wnicn cover
the aides of Kilauea Voloano, near the
Military Camp. Searching parties have
for.dny covered all that section of
the country carefully and holes and
tracks carefully examined, but all in
vein,

'
',-- . ."1 4 ,

; Found guilty by a jury jn the fourth
circuit eourt Just Wednesday r a
charge of larceny in the first degree for
stealing a mare aad her colt frem the
Parker .Ranch, William Lindsay, of
Waimea, was before' Judge Quinn for
sentence on Thursday and waa- given
one year and three months in prison.
Deputy Attorney General G S. Carls-smit- h

prosecuted the ease, and Stephen
L. Desha Jr., represented the prisoner.

Deputy, Sheriff William Rickrrd of
Honokaa, captured an alleged burglar
there last Wednesday and brought him
to Hilo, where he waa locked up in jail
on three charges of burglarizing resi-
dence in that district' The man it
Porto Rican named Juan Pay roth, and
he confessed to Deputy Sheriff Henry
Martin that he had committed two bur-
glaries,' but was indignant at being ac-
cused of a third, which he emphatically
denies, i - ;'' t" ..v.' ., , , ;.'

Col. John D. Easton, commanding the
Second Regiment, N. G. H.,; received
word last week from headquarter that
the sum of 11,500 is now available for
improvement of the Hilo rifle range.
New target will be installed so that
eighteen men will be able to. slfoot at
the same time and thu long .delays at
the range will be avoided in future.

Word baa been received by officer
of the board of trade, and by Herbert
Cohen, superintendent of 'construction
of the federal building, that there is no
appropriation which will permit of the
iustallation of instruments for a sub-
station for a weather bureau in Hilo.
The board hopes, however, to get such
e station later. . t,"r-- ',:. v

,

SINK NEUTRAL SHIPS V

Norwegians Lost 410 Vessel Bine
Beginning of War- -- Nineteen .

- -- American , Victims ;

German submarines have sunk during
the war a grand total of 686 neutral
vessels, including 19 . American, and
have attacked unsuccessfully 79 others,
including elirht American nnlini, n
an official tabulation given out at the
state department at Washington and
complete up to April 3. Sinee the Ger-
man war zone went into effect on
February 1 more than one-thir- d of the
vessel sunk have been' neutral, and a
large number .of other neutral vessels
have been terrorized into staying in
port. . No estimate is available of the
number of lives lost on neutral vessels,
but it is shown to have been large. Off-
icial report show that about 60 Ameri-
can have been lost on neutral and bel-
ligerent steamer together. .'
. The department' statement follow:
"Information ha been received by the
department that since the beginning of
the war,, including April 3, a total of
689 neutral vessels lave been sunk by
German submarines, a follow! "Nor-
wegian, 410; Swedish, Hlj Dutch, 61;
Greek, 50 1 Spanish, 83 ; America, 19;
Peruvian, onet Argentine, one; total,
686. Neutral, vessels attacked and
eseapedt Norwegian, 32; Swedish, nine;
Danish, five; Dutch, 13; Greek, eight)
Spanish, two; Argentine, one; Brazil,
one; American, eight; total 79." '. A t

GEi,.,.A!I lSw! S l.LD

DE USED AS CMS
Might Easily Be Converted Into

Troop Ships

'WASHINGTON. April . If the
United State decides to send an army
to Europe the German ships tnken over
today would prove invsluable.- - Four-
teen can carry, at a speed faster than
fourteen knots, 40,000 troops. The en-

tire American merchant fleet available
can carry oaly about 20,000 troops at
lese peed. - ' ' ' .

The .German ship are large immig-
rant 'carrier, readily convertible into
troop Ships. - The United States has
only eight vessels of this kind. Bureau
of Navigation officials said todsy that
nse of the Gesman ships would add 00
per cent to this country's ability to
land trained men in effective numbers
in Europe. Troops are carried in

fleet of passenger stesm-shi- p

of an approximate uniform rate
of high average speed under heavy
naval eonvoy.

- Most of the fast German liners were
built aa naval auxiliaries, with gun
platforms, reinforced decks and steer-
ing gesr below the water line.
,. Actual taking of the vessels for mili-
tary ' purposes, official said, would
greatly strengthen the American fleet..
The use of American ships aa trans-
port would withdraw just that much
tonnage from the tranort of supplies
to the Allies, aad would-lmp-

air this
country's efforts to supplement the Al
lies' industrial atrenglh.

Neutral ship cannot be chartered as
transports, and few are suitable evea
could the United State buy them. The
Allies could not furnish ship for carry-
ing American troop for every vessel
taken off the transportation of supplies
would, weaken their power tq carry on
the war,.- -

.,;.,:-- -
' '' - ''',:; .

KIMONA BRIGADE IS ;

"GIVEtl JOSTLE

Members of Famous Order Ar-- -;

rested In the Crescent City ,

(Mail Special To Th Advertiser)
HILO, April 28 Member of the

"Silk Kimona .Brigade 'I received a
hard jolt last, evening whea seven of
them were arrested by George Rich-
ardson and. two. other; policenam and
compelled to pungleuB 4- -0 eash bail
each, which ia double what ia generally
required for an unhappy gambler When
caught. .

' ;

It. waa Judge W. S. Wise who gave

to these professional ..gamblers, and
they are all afraid of him and promptly
forfeit bail rather than face Hia Honor.
And that is what happened this morn-
ing when Policeman Abe called the
names. '', - '

Th member 'of the "Silk Kimona
Brigade" who were caught last Fri-
day were Nishl Fushitara, T. Indo, K.
Kimura, T. Yoshida, 1, Suematsu and H.

Kawano. Their dice and gambling out-
fit, of rubber dice cloth and cushions
were confiscated.' ,. i . .. ... ; , .i..

. j ......

DRINKS INSECTICIDE

Japanese Laborer In Piihonua
Dies .Before Aid Can Reach Him

.'', )', ;'
' v,;' '.', " .

u
V 4" ';'

(Mail Special to Tht Advertiser)
HILO, April . 28 Thinking that a

mixture of arsenie fluid he was ordered
to carry to a field on the plantation in
Piihonua, where be waa at work, was
sake,'. Japanese today drank some of
tht stuff and died shortly afterwards
in tht Hilo Hospital, ', where he was
rushed. ;.'',

The arsenic mixture ' waa used for
praying weed to kill them off and hi

employer told the unfortunate Japan-
ese to take a pail of the poison to the
field' and that he would aoon be out
there himself. - When he . arrived the
Japanese told him be had drunk, torn
of tbe stuff thinking it was sake.,

Sheriff. Martin, a coroner,
ha tailed a jury to investigate the caae
and the inquest will be held next Mon-
day evening. iv ,". i, :t.

.''- - 'mi.', "'.

. WAR BOOMS RECRUITING f

Navy station Swamped by Applicant
ger Tt. Bervt

NEW YOHK, April 7 Recruiting for
the navy today gathered new impetus,
following the new of tht paasage of
the war resolution by congress. . Tk
effect of the. announcement was moat
noticeable at the main recruiting sta
tion at 34 East 23d, Street and at 2L'3

West 42d Street, where Lieut. Com.
Grady ia in charge. , At each of these
stations, , the ofhees were literally
wamped , by applicant, th majority

of whom expressed a desire to enlist
for the duration of the war. ., ,

The crush at the 4 lid Street ttatiop
became ao great that it w.a found
necessary to get larger quartera In th
vicinity, od a call waa tent out for
five additional physicians .to examine
tht recruits. The five : were drawn
from 'the Fourth-Clas- s Naval Reserve.

Tbe main recruiting station for the
navy, 34 East 23d Street, reported to
day enlistment figure for' yesterday,
showing 12 applicants, 40 rejections,
30 accepted, aud 38 enlisted. Tht SO

who were accepted are expected to be
added to the list of actually enlisted in
the next day or two, as they passed
the physical examination successfully

id;:?:! :g

C. J. Hc'dcmann Rewarded With
"Knicht of Dannchron"- -- .,

. Order Second Class !s .

The many friends of Mr. C. J. node-msn-

the consul in Honolulu for the
Kingdom of Denmnrk, will be pleased
to know that it has pleased the King
of Denmark to confer upon Mr. Hede- -

msnn the royal order "Knioht of
Hannebrog,", accompanying the same
with the appropriate decoration. ,.

This order is one of tho oldest in
Europe, having boen instituted in 1219 :

and reorganised in llil3. '..'The baxi for the bestowal of the or
der is "distinguished service rendered
in the consular service."

The organisation in nuestion pro
vides for decorations in three classes.
The decoration bestowed upon Mr.
Hedemnnn is of the second class. Those
of the first elass are bestowed only up- -

. i . . . . . , . . ,
uu . ... V . m .VT. UiDIIIIUIOUItl UIU' ,

cIaIs. .

For many years the Danish consul In
Honolulu had little to do, but since the
opening of the Panama Canal, .eleven
Danish ships have called at Honolulu,
all reOuirinir the services of the r.nn.
sulnte. '

While the salt of the Danish West
Indies te the United States was under
consideration, Mr. Hedcmann was eon- -'

suited by th Danish government fct.
to what, in hi opinion, was the reason
why the sugar business was nU a suc-
cess in the Danish Indies, while it Wis
profitable in. the adjacent island of,
I'orto Rico and in other islands under
American jurisdiction. Mr.' Hedcmaaa
responded with a frank analysis of the
reasons why, In hi opinion, the sugar
business wss ' not successful in, the
Danish colony, and what would be ne
cessary to put it on a paying basis.

Air. Hedemann was completely snr- -

prised at the receipt of tbe decoration
named, having received no intimation
that it wa to be bestowed. '
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In referring to the revolutionary rum- -

blinffa ia RwAlen. Editor VntlnAn' tt '

the Weekly Time says in hi paper;
"The despatch from Stockholm anent

the revolutionary spirit in Sweden doe
hot come wholly unexpected. Besides.
to acme ioou situation in mat coun
try, there are other eause for dissati-- ,
faction. A military spirit, fostered by
King Gustaf, whose views and Idiosyn
crasies are ine exact anutnesia or inosv
of his peace-lovin- and popular father,
the late King Owar II, has been encour
aged oy me ouieers oi ino army ana
navrv but strenuously opposed by tht
common people of Sweden. Besides,
tbe present occupant of tht throne has
never been toonular in his own country.
and as crown prince during the union
with Norway he was cordially detested
by the Norsemen.. He it was who. at
the time when Norway dissolved part-
nership . with Sweden .vehemently op-- .
posed it and advocated war. His vicious
and brutal advice, 'Let us give the Nor-
wegians a taste of Swedish steel,' still
rankles in the hearts of all Norsemen.
Haughty and overbearing, neither be
nor his wife. Queen Victoria, a German
Princess, daughter of the archduke of
Baden, have tver .understood; to make
themselves loved by tht people. ' ...

"If revolution break out in Sweden
and the 1 King and Queen ' farce, a relio

the people adopt a republican lorm or
government, like the vast Bussiaa na
tion, who shall still say that this war
It but a vain, purposeless siaugnieri "

t
'.:..:. - :'., :.,.';

LADY BOBBIES ARE

1IENTT

LONDON, April 15 Policewomen
, . . i 11.. t ... u V.l ! ul, aA I..win prooaDiy prcunin ioi.u...uu

titution ' in England. '! Tbe service
which wa founded at tht beginning of
tht war ha proved so useful and eff-

icient that eight or' nine cities hav
placed trained policewomen on thelf
force.

' ' ''!..''",'
The course of training Is a stiff one.

There is attendance at police court to
learn the method of procedure end in- -

. - i . , istruetion on special amies ana oa vari-
ous aspects of 'the law relating to wom-
en and children. There it first aid
course and a "laboratory" course of
practical patrol work on the London
street to teach the recruit how to ban-

dit tht everyday taak with taot, firm-
ness and helpfulness.' ''( t '''' ,,.;

"I. think wt have won a permanent
place for the "woman policeman in Eng-
land," aald Mist A. Darner Dawson,
commandant of tht 'Women' Police
Service, in response to an inquiry a to
th present statu of tht- - organisation., . nr. i. . .. n . i .... . . .. . . i

-- 1.1. L 1 .
aces, uuuu)fB wa- - nave noi accom-
plished as much aa we would have done
if we had been given a better chance
and a wider opportunity. , But wt
muata't complain. We are young a an
organisation, we are growing stesauy
In. power and influence." , v.,

,: v( !... ,

THE TRUIT SEASON ;

Bowel complaint is sure to be pre-
valent during the fruit season. Be sure
to keep a bottle of Chamber 11 a ' Colic,
Cholera and . Diarhoea . Kemedy on
hand. Tt may save a life. For sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith 4b Co., agents
for 'Hawaii. Advertiement.
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British, French and Americans
Will Take Part In History Mak.

Ing Event, Pledging a Com

mon War Against Tyranny

BALFOUR AND JOFFRE

TO PRESENT WREATHS

jaawi"a e

President and a Hundred Leading

Americans. To Escort Anglo
- French Commissioners To the

Tomb of Father of His Country

' '
. 1

(Associate Prass Br Vavsl Ba&l Ssrvlct)

April 29WASHINGTON, of the old
enmity between the United States
and its mother country; England,
are to be forever wiped out and
the joint crusade of ; America,
Orcat Britain and France against
l'russianism and all it stands for

' is to be memorialized with im--J

pressive ceremonies today at the
tomb of George '. Washington at
Mount Vernon.

Participating in the ceremonies
will be the British war--

sion, headed by Arthur .Balfour,
and the French war torrtmisaioii,'
headed by former Premier Vrvi
ani , and - General , Joff re, while
President iWitsoii's. cabinet :a'nd
about .one hundred other Amen

.', can officials will be present to rcp- -

; , resent this country. . .
' "'

. WREATHS AS TRIBUTE
Upon the , tomb of the. man

:V whom' ortce England so bitterly
..' fought"and whose name' one nun- -

L '' .
dred and forty years ' ago was
anathema throughout the British

..Isles, Mr. Balfour,' in the rume
' of his country; will today place a

" wreath, symbolic of thTfact that
.the old wounds of the .American
revolution have been healed and

, that the two nations that once
'. fought against each other are to

day fighting side by side for jus--

tice and freedom against the hosts
; Of tyranny and oppressions

'! General Joffre, the man who for
- two bitter years stood between
ff" liberty loving France and ' the

. menace .of Prussian devastation
end M. Vlvkinir one of the great into
of tlie sister Republic, will iuy upon
the tomb of the first Presidint of Ibe

" t,' United Btate r bronze palm Inaf'to
aymboliae tb joint erusnd of the two

- great Republics against tlermru jto
crary. .,;,,-'- '' - , ?..'.'' "

rirat Time Together ','' "' '

The United States, Englnud , and
Franee have been engaged in, wnr
get her before, but never before all on

" the ssme ude, irinw at war
' with England both times tbat this

country, rought' the British, and both
; times France aided the United States,

' '' But those times have passed and to--
duy all three countries are ranged to
gether under the on banuer f
tice. 'The-e4ebrat- io today tit the

V; tomb- - of George Washington will at
ways in'' the future bear the signlfi
eaneo of being the occasion ft the final
healing of the, wounds of previous wars
between Apwrioa and Englmd and of

; the rccorisecratlon of the United btstes
. and France, to their ideals.

...
(.

The trip from Washington to.,Mount
Vernon will be made on the Pmsl- -

. dent's private yaht Mayflower, It is
expeuted that in addition to the mum
Di-r- s or the HritiMi and French war

. niiHiions sud thq cabinet, and other of
y fleer of the I'uited States, there wi

be prcHent a great crowd .of people
. ii our nu a pun oc rne country. , f':' : r , .;. '.

. PRUSriAN TREATY NO '
p , BAR TO THE PRUSSIANS
;. (AaiodUd Prssi Bjr Kaval (sdie BirrlM)

AMWTEKDAM, April 2J Berlin
', newspapers are publishing notices

' authority of the police of the German
rspitsl that Americans, Cubans and
Fansnianlans remaining la the country
are hereafter to' be subjected ' to the

1 operation of the ordinances dealing
, ith enemy aliens. .

4 ', .. -

rhsnuo will hereafter
without sanction of the
niittee.

:.'-I

Roosevelt Gets News That He

May Raise An Army and
i Expresses Delight

(AmocUus frets Ft1 Bdlo fUrrtesl
CIIICAOO April 89 'Bully! That

puts ine in the position I want to be In,
whrro I shall not have to say to wycl
low eountrymen,' '(Jo t the front,' but
' Com to the front ' . . . 1

This was the comment msde by Theo
dore Roosevelt last night when the news
reached him ' that the senate had
adopted an amendment to the Army Will
authorizing Mm to raise four ilivinibns
of Infantry voluntnr and lead them in
France auainst the hosts of " Prussian- -

ism. .Ami the audience cheered him to
the echo. ' '

News of the senate' action reached
Roosevelt while he was addressing a
greet mass meeting here and urging hi
hearers to take evfry measure to aid
the United States in the war. The
senate the day before had rejected the
amendment to permit the strenuous ex
President to raise an army for ser-- .

vice in France, and he was greatly dis-
appointed. ' His elation was correspond
ing ereat " when he' learned that the
senate had rescinded its earlier action

nd granted him the privilege he covet
ed, of leading an arm of Americans

gninst the despoueTi or Belgium.
Planned Long Ago

Boosevelt long since declared that if
the United rttates finally got into the
war. as he for two years urged tbat It
should, ho would go to the front, lis
said that if bo didn't go as a com
mander, he 'would go aa a private. Ue
likewise declared that all of his sons
would go with him. Two of them have
already signed up for serviee, one with
the Canadian trooto. another in the
United States aviation service-.-. ',

In his address here today Rooevel
urged that the use of grain for thi
manufacture Of alcoholic drinks shouli
be prohibited for the period of the
war. He declared that the sending o)
an expeditionary force into France
the earliest possible moment is abso
utely necessary. ;

Boosevelt urged tipon his . andienet
that military training be obligatory
He also dwelt upotr the great necessity
of enlsrging the Navy to meet the
crisis that now confronts the country

' f .

EVICTED DIPLOMATS

a on mv
and.Cute

Will. Home Through
Entente Permission

AsaodaU4 rrsss By Hsval Ka41 Ssrvlos)
WASHINGTON, April 21The . see

ond party of Ocrman and - Austriai
diplomat and members of th censulai
corps of those' two eonntries to sail
from tho United Mates under a san
conduct from the British and French
will leave New York on May 4, aboard
the Dutch liner Ryndam, Tn- the party
will bo fhe ' German tepresentativet
who were forced to leave China when
tbat. Republic severed relations with
Uermany ana too oerman -- ana Aus
trian representative forced to leave'
Cuba. - '...

-- The Ryndao sails via Halifax,' al
which Canadian port th party will b
subjected to further scrutiny before
beinif allowed to proceed. ,

It i possiblo that, many of the uer
man ministers and consuls xrom oouin
America- will travel home via New
York. The exodus from the south will
be hosVy, as it I thought that a rum
ber of the' Houth Amorican Republics
wilt evict not only th present consuls
for but ail those who have
orvd at any time aa German consular

agents. Braxil has already decided to
act ui thus way. .

Yesterday : Guatemala followed.' the
example of Braxil and handed the Ger
man minister and nla start their pass
uorts. thus severing relations. " fresl
dent Cabrera, In notifying the German
minister of hi decision, explained tbat
his country would follow the example
of the United HI a to and enter the war
in defense of democracy against Pros

'mamsm. ',-- ,

s. ., ';

READY TO SECEDE

(AasooiaU Tnu By Maval kadle Servles)
LONDON, April 28 Count

premier of Bavaria, is to be
going to Vienna to confer" with .' the
Anstria-Huncar- cabinet ministers on
pesee plans. - - ,'' '

Rumor hv lately been increasing
that Bavaria, weary of war and gotting
at loggerhead with the Hohenxollerant
In Berlin, might, establish an under
standing with Austria and ask spcarate
peace. ,; ' ' ,. : ; '

, THE. TORTY YEAR TEST,
"'An article ' must have exceptional
merit to survive for a period of forty
yeura. Chamberlain' (Cough Remedy
was first offered to the public in 1874.

MANITOBA FROWNS ON
' ; v "n'm Jl?,u "r,1 V"ZZ

GAMBLING IN GRAIN tained a rworld wide reputation. Yon
- , ' I will find nothing Ivetter for a cough or

Trsss Br Maval Badle Isrvlc) '0ld. Try it and you will

,''

HAWAIIAN CJAZr.TTE, ' TUESDAY, 1..

' '
(Associated Press Py Naval Radio Service)

WASHINGTON. Aoril 29 One of the important amendment mad to
I the Army B1U, which passed yesterday in both noune and senate, the amend

ment being passed In practical agreement in both branches i congress ma
terially Increase th pay of the enlisted men of the service.

D6 amendment to th measure a it pasea tn nous pro viae tor a
minimum monthly pay of thirty dollars. " Thi will bo for th recruit, th
pay or th men of longer service and th noncommlssionea officer to o in
creased in proportion.

with thi amendment th senate 11 In practical agreement the amendment
in the npper chamber being to place the minimum pay at twenty nine dol- -

iars a monin. . .. . v ....
Th war department Is overwhelmed with application for training camps.

lit haa been forced to postpone opening of thsse camp for on week.

DRITISH ADVANCE ALONG FRONT OF
TEH MILES IN DESPERATE BRULE

WASHINOTON,

CANADIANS STORM TEUTON DEFENSES WITH BAYONET k!u"o show neeeslafy?'1

AND IMPORTANT POSITIONS GERMANS LOSE Hike, and trenching ,

FIVE THOUSAND PRISONERS, WHILE THE TALE OF DEAD tbem L to
MANY MORE SLAUGHTER ENDED

(Associated rrsss By Vsval Kadle tsrvtcs)
NKW YORK, April 20 Driving for

ward with resistles fury, theiBritiah
forces of General Hslg, fighting hand
to hand with the desperation drive a
troops of voa Hindenburg, mad a

attempt yesterday to the
northern ; wing of the Prussian com
mander's Drocourt Siquesnt line.i

lesiilt th rrantle efforts of the Her
mans to stem the tide-- , that rolled npon
them from slopes above, the" British
drove for- material advances
over a; ten-mil- e front. The Germans,
lighting desperately to hold th com
paratively narrow strip of land that lies
between the British the immensely

stronghold of Doual, aarled
themselves again and again upon tho
advancing lines of Ilaig's men, only to
br thrown back as oftea with frightful
Rises'; ; ' ' - ,

Prisoner and Xad ' '
The of th day saw five thousand

German prisoners in the hands of the
British, and the Asaorlated frees corre

at the British headquarters
says th numoer raptnrei wouki
have been more but for the terrible toll
of dead' wounded garnered by the
cannon machine guns that hurled
their of death upon the Uermans.

Canadian troops piayed th most
important part in the British onslanght.
The line of battle extended ine
Se'erpe: river on th' south of Lens, the
heaviest lighting taking place on me
banks pf the Hcarpe between Fampoux

Roeux. The village of Arleux-en- -

Gobclle, three mile of Vlmy, was
captured by the Canadians. .. ;.
Regardless of X4f .

The Germans eounter-attacke- d time
after (timo in a desperate attempt to
recapture the village, again

Germans: From. China
' hg!lM.S.l

Reach

Germany

HertUng,
reported

(AaseelstsA understand

against, rifle butt, and, aa usual in
style of lighting, the Hritons provcq

RUSSIANS FEEL

vMOREUKE

..MAY SEMI-WEEKL-

HOLD

THOUSANDS Al"',

de-

termined

strategic

spondent

(AisMlaUd rrsss y Maval ksdlo Bsrvles)

PETEOGRAD, "April 20-T- be revolu

tion has strengthened the Russian army
in fighting material baa heighten. 1

the determination of tlie rank, ana Jiie
to carry through the war to a success-
ful conclusion, according to a state
ment made, to a representative of the
Associated Press by new. minister
of justice, in the Russian republican
cabinet. -; ..-.,.-

The army : is bettor prepared
determined to light on now than

It ever was, says the minister, while
the munition (factories are turning out
an ever increasing supply of fighting
material. ''"'" '''

Russia is flghting today to suppress
Prussiaolsm and uot for ' eouquest.
What Russia want is a peace along
the lino proposed by President
son, in wbicn tnere win ne neuner an
nexation of territory or receipt of war
indemnity any party to tbe peace

AUSTINS GET TEXT

OF WILSON'S ADDRESS

(AasoolaUd Frsas By Vsval Badls Sarvtca)

UDINB, ITALY, April 29 Italian
iators yesterday flew over the Au- -

an lines and dropped dowa to the
soldier below great number of trans
lation of President Wilson's speech
before congress in which be, asked tbat
war be doc la red on Germany,

French aviators a few days ago drop
ped German translation of the mes
sage upon the lines o von uinaen
burg's force on th western front,

CONGRESSMEN URGE . :V.,
. IRISH SETTLEMENT

(AssMlst rsss By Naval Badls Sarvlos)
WASHINGTON, April 2 Hsaded

by Speaker Champ Clark, hundred
member of the house of represvatativea
joiued yesterday iu sending cablegram
to Lloyd George, premier or. Ureat
Britain, urging the settlement of the
"Irish questiuu."

;,' '

WHEAT CONTINUES TO
SOAR IN PRICE

... j.. , .... '
(AsaeclaUd Prss Br Vsval Badle rvie)

CHICAGO,' April 28 Th high prlc., WINNIPEG, April 28 No trading hy it is favorlt fter a period of)
, ... i k.n fnriv mi,. rhanberlttin ' record-msbini- r of
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n':i wheat continued
in juiurca vi t itm k i i u w- - - - j , . . .

1 .. . . . . l ' .an..tlnnn ll am 9ttm m.rb.t ImI.v I i i 1 w
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191.

forward

rf2

for

the

.fight

They not only possible, will be excavated the
the viilnge they had anil in trenches, to the ae- -

continued ahead despite of artillery blasts and
the utmost efforts of Von shell firft the . of . taking

to them..' . .
' trenchea and of trenches

were also made agains will be learned, . .

of Oavrclle, where the The will trained in the lis
British, artillery bom
bardment a rusk drov
the enemy before ;;
Doual Threatened " ' - - .1

The capture of wid-eh- a

tho great salient which the British
are driving into the German lines east
towards Douai, which is their
It also threatens the southern defense
of hich miles to the
oortheiist of Arleut and below it, lying
on a low, flat plain, while Arleux is
the heights above. Experts say that
upon Voit retention of
Urocburt d'ic.n.ln the safety of Douai,
one of the strongest and most impor
tant German' strongholds in France.

of give the British take places th along
command of the entire region force
a great retirement towards the border,
Berlin Say Attack railed

Berlin declare tbat the at-
tacks and attempt to through the
German lines were failures and resulted
in heavy losses to the British

;

t

r

., i
: 1

,

will

rigors

Vote

ficld

South, between UUttiI I rvlnn. n. Ulniy n KCiiate
. Hid. jthe River, French

. raise force of four
are with German hordes invit,

wa to lead army to tne
The the need hill bvr.a vote of

trenche a . i. ... . I .the Gorman
front, eapturing om prisoners. '
- Sinee April 16 the French have
tured eannon, 412 marhlne
119 trench mortar and S0.780

A significant1 announcement from Zu-

rich last night wa that the German-Swis- s

frontier been:'eloeed both to
travelers, and Dostal 'service, t. This
apparently" indicates developments
in the sector on' the western

BRITISH MINE FIELD

. . i -- . - W I V . ill. BmIu1
hingTon Wi:

that Britain has still further ex

tended mine has re-

ceived here. Th. notice states
that the danger xone for neutral

to ' become effective on Ma? 3,

be extended closer to the
North Bea coast of will
take the waters 'bordering the limit
of jurisdiction of

'
both Den-

mark and Netherlands along the
coasts of ' ;

. t . - '; '.

T

Frsss By Vsval BsdU Sarvias)

"war
today, talking to a latge
urged that the use of

of alooholi drinks
"for the period of the - He

called-fo- r of
tbe navy. asserted that it is
sary to send an expeditionary to
France . .

. v,
(

RESPECT
..,,a' ! INHUMANE. WARFARE

Press By Vsval Badlo Barries)
, COPENHAGEN, , April 28 n

has been made in the
main that Ger-

many adopt the
if are os
ships of the Allies nd to
danger of .', . v .

sinking Germans of tb
- hospital La Franco thi

week caused death, fifteen Gem
man eoldier. ' V,. , i: , v ,

',.,. , . . y :

Secretary's Son

(sV- -

- -

An Enlisted Man
Press Br Vavsl Badlo Bsrvlo)

WASHINGTON, a Joseph-- I

u Daniel aon of th ecrtary
of th enlisted In
th Marin haa ntrl .

I on a period of
'

... '. ,i

Uncle Sam Will System
Has Succeeded For

"i,.

," Johnny" pariuck
J V

v. ..r-

(AiKiU pms By Xavai Hadls Ssrvtc)
. April U At the
war department It was1 of-- ,

fiuially annonneed that the to be
raised (he war is to be trained

the linos adopted by th .Cana-
dian militia bureau for of
the Canadiaa

This mrans that there be com
paratively attempt made to in-

struct the recruits in garrison duty,
nrade 'ground maneuvers or exhibition

stunfa, attention b
strictly to teaching the men to

i.
TAKE

harden required

BEFORE
th north as

tbemHelves superior.- - re- - by new
taincd army, theso
but to drive companiment

Hindeubnrg' methods
men stop holding

gams atracK
northwest men be

following their
forward,

them.

Arlcux-en-Gobell- e

objective.

Droeourt, is three-

on

Hindenburg'

A

of the bayonet, the use of trench mor-
tars, the .throwing of
bombs and haad grenade ad
justing - wearing of gas mask.

V Service)
Ai)rir29

of straight shooting with both passed in both differing in dc- -

machine gun be mad 1 tail but not, in principle. ITie bill be taken up in conference
HaUrtand Steady' !? ,''

"

.
be ready for the signature o President Wilson,

the end of several months of I .t IS eXDCCtCd. DV tne middle OI ine wcck.
: -. . ... .. .. .

hard work to which it is planned to
subjeet the" men, it tbat
their bodies will b in condition to I

stand the of a cam
paign and that , their nerve will be
hardened to th strain of aueh
fare aa have to undergo

Tho fall Douai will (heir in line
and

British
break

with th British
veterans.
Franco Warning

ina Big'sn

Radio

bouse
special

to

military of the French I v of one men United States to
" trained a, in before of year, every

1nthe H based plan was voted
the ct. with llnU I -- ;;. ninnnrlmeilt 1)V to; i - , UI1C Jand where the as eonduoted a volunteer divi- -

wiu losses and may
there heavy artillery flghting dur- - emi CTBBhing disaster. Th militarv to in trance, ihis
ing the also emphasise for thorough carried in senate fifty-si- x to -

on th I - .l. -
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"" " i ;.. 'ini ii differences the ana nouse as

CHICAGO

A HEN) Afl
(AssoeiaU4 Tress 91 Hsval 141 srstos)

CHICAGO, April 2 Chicaao today
faces the grave probability of a bread
amine on account or a wnicn

has been declared by the baker and
which affecta fifteen of th largest buk-erie- s

I in the city. ,' i:' ' ; ' ' v :

Already the strike is ef
fective, not less than eighty per cent of
tho' bakeries having been obliged to
close un aeconnt of lack of men. There
ia no probability of speedy

Aprii irA sivcLi: jem

ship-

ping,

Germany

territorial

countries.

(Assodatta

city are
worry as to where they are going to
get ' ,

9 in 'I

FOR ENTOmBED MEN

(AsasslaUd rrsss By Bavat Badls Baiytos)
April 2i All

hope for th lives of any of the one
hundred fifteen i
the lower depths of the Victor Amor-Ira- n

by fire on Friday has bea
and the rescue parties have

been preparatory to sealing up
the mine for the of

the hre; . " '

All Friday night and re
Colonel rent Hon

theher.
crowd.

war.

and
neces

will

The by

and

the

will

the

and

fire, where the men had been caught,
but in attempt the fume drov
the would be rescuer back, many Of

nearly asphyxiated, i ,. ;

also urged that military be CANADIAN PAPER TO
obligatory expansion

immediately.
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training
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workings
smothering

yesterday;

training
BREAK AMERICAN

(Aatoclsrsd PrM By Vsval Badlo Bsrrloe)
, WASHINGTON, 28 Lord
Northcliffe, the famous British pub
lisher, has offered virtually the entire
output of print paper from his
milts" lit Canada to--' American sews-puer- s

to relieve the serious
brought about by the high paper prices.

The output ia 'ton a year and
if the ia accepted, It is expected
to break tbe present prices. y.

' -- r

ENTENTE SLACKERS TO . ;
.

ALL ROUNDED UP

(AsisoiaUd Pnss By tsrvlos)
WASHINOTON 28 Chairman

Edwin, Y. Webb of house judiciary
committee announced today that "later
a bill will be introduced providing that
all citisena of the Allies of age
in tbe United Mate be 'rounded,
up' and turned over to their govern

'

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
(Tablets) . Druggist refund money i

:t fail to cure. The algnatui ol
K. W, GROVE ia on box. Man.
ifai tuted by lhPAK13
CO.. St. !'!, U. S. .. vw

PA5M0USE
SENATE.WITH

TFl)

MM
FAGTIONSsOPPOSED

Age Limit Raised Providing

Only Big Difference For Con-- ;

ference Agreement Soon

NO B0UNTY;N0 SUBSTITUTES

Press Naval ' vV (Awociated By ,'
T7;SIIINGT6N, With big majorities the Army I'.ill

At
The the senate, taken after midnight this morning, gave

eighty-on- e Votes for the conscrfption measure to eight opposed.
Th division on the bill in the house was three hundred and

ninety-seve- n fof conscription twenty-fou- r against it on the final
rollcall, . .

' ,
' ' :, '. "

Vi :

in

;V; . VOLUNTEER SYSTEM HAD BACKING
Throuehout the 'debate, iit both iiouses, there were many who

urircd that a volunteer system be attempted for the raising of. the
section arm which hopes have

sTt has' wa'rted aheUni'Trstatea t,ie the
thatctivV'TTartieimiUoii amendment the Volunteer down, with

To tAVtWmJH, IVllltOiao er,tlon
.truggling t0'rro0o.

today allow Theodore Roosevelt, to
and amendmcut

French raided tho thirty-on- e.

Verdun .

be

BRITISH

tbqiedoes.

British

yesterday

senate mus,

FACING

siriKe.

bread.

TRINIDAD,

miners

mine

purpose

tbum

TRUST,

April

great

situation

60,000

Vsvsl Badle
April

shall

ment."

each
MKD1CINK

A.

finally adopted, is in the age limits placed upon the conscripts. The
senate aVloptcd an amendment making twenty-on- e Jhe muiiniii
age at which a. man becomes liable for military service, With

maximum age of twenty-aeve- The nouse amenameni picc mo
from twenty-on- e to forty. : ) ( i, ? ,

f:: .AGREEMENT EXPECTED SOON, ''::.; '

v'rTat'"d5TpanVy'W th only bsf to" a' quick agrecmenfln cOnfereneer but :

it 'la' expected that some acceptable middlo ground. will,-b- e reached botor
Wednesday, when the bill will be aent to tho. White House for the mgnature
tint will complete a law more in ita effect upon the uvea or. me
AtticTUan yeupla' tharf enacted by eongress ia the last enury. ,.

"The plans of tlie. war dopnrtmcnt, to be launched a soon aa the presiden-

tial signature U sei-iire- are. all ready and are based on tbe idea f universal
compulsory service.' Within1 a weok after the bill- -i signed, tha work of
reulstaring the' eligible will be under way throughout the Union, the rcRis-v.- .

,.,.,,r,Hn.. tn fhfr imlitieal subdivisions of tbe various htates
and Territories.'' The election machinery will be employed throughout this

rk'
. KO BOUNTIES; NO BTJBSTITTJTE8 .

' ' Secretary of War Bnker is in favor of tbe jury wheel method of selec-

tion from among the eligibles, but the bill doe not specifically cover this
poij.. It is definite on the fact that there will be no offer made of bouu-tie- a

for recruits, however, and under the bill no eligible person drawn- as a
.xnu-rin- t will he allowed to secure the sorvirf of a substitute.

During the registration period and belore me worn oi cunscri"mK
launched, the President will probably issue a call for volunteers to bring an
increase, of 600,000 men into thp yanks of the regular army and the national
cuard regiments, to fill tho after the mustering out of married guards- -

..." . . . v i u.l ll.a cull furI'm rrini.ivi'i dhi nvb vuuii'hi.--.- . v. .. v. . .. - -

volunteers, the police authorities or the nation win oe msiruciea o .iv
registration authoritie by rounding up all th lacker and forcing them to
register. ; . , . ,( r, nOT8B VOTED OTTEN V .

' The dibntfl'lipon the general principle of tb Conscription Bill had been
concluded In the'bbuse early Saturday morning, when adjournment waa taken.
When the session was resumed, yestoraay n waa io w up mo """
monts ofrercd-an- to bring the issuo to a final vot. .. ' : ', . ;

'

-- ' Vigorous exception whs taken to that clause of tb bill which appropriated,
the sum of three' dollar for th carrying Out of the objecta of the act, ;

Hopresentative Fitsgcrald of Brooklyn, chairman of the committee on
led the opposition on technical ground and, through bis Insistence and

his pledge to introduce a separate, bill at once, providing for the. amount
ueoded, the clause was stricken from the house bill. t ',

THE FIE8T DIVISION . vnti-xuti- a '

In general the house made fewer changes in the toxt of the dminitra- -

CHICAGO, April 28 Roose- - ue parties attempted to i those bill than did the fnate. J!wo. of the mine affected by volunteer, or b.tof jmado bis first speech"

manufacture
hibited

training.

along

every

offer

BE

the

military

TO

anything

latter l'nll,.inir

billion

mam lUCBUUirui, ruuiiuiiii kviu vi
was voted down by the representatives by a

maioritv of one hundred und four, tho division Doing: ior voiunicers, ouc uua- -

dred and nine; against, three hundred and thirteen. i .

An amendment empowering the President to exempt from the conscrip-

tion a sufflclcut number of agricultural laborer to carry ou the necessary farm ,.,

worx or mo dhwb wb ..nuvu. -
tuajti the discretion of the President. v ',

, A change in the wording of the act make it plain that each Rtate is to
be reouircd to furnish , it quota of. men for the Army according to its pop-- .

The first division in the houso showed that the aelectlv draft heme wa

certain of final adoption, the vot being taken as a test and showing 87 for
the draft as hgainst ninety-eigh- t opposed. Tbe fluul vote on the uiuasure a
amended gave a' division of 307 to twenty-four- . ' : ,

'..' :'- .- :v- - THOSE WHO VOTED NO . ; '.'. -- v, ; j ,' ';'

'
Those who opposed ,tho bill on the concluding vote were;

' Burnett, of Alabama; Church, Culifornin; Clark, FFlorida; Claypool, Ohio;
Crossor, Ohio; Dill, Washington; Dominick, Mouth Carolina; llilliard, Colorailo;
ri...i.n,iia. Alabama! Keatine. Colorado; (Sears, Florids; Kbcrwood, Ohio; riis- -

aon, Mississippi; Bacon, Miehican; Hayes, California; King, Illinois; 1 Fol-lett- c

Wasbingtop; Lundoen, Minnesota; Mason, Illinois; Nolau, California; '

Powers, Kentucky; Kandall, California, and London, New York.. ;

s THE DAY VX THE SENATE
The opposition to tbe bill on Ita nnai passage in me scuattt came iroin

Henator La Follotte and those who had followed him almost consistently since '

the filibuster last session against the granting of tbe President's request for
a resolution authorising armed neutrality. " '.' ,

As in th house, many favored tne volunteer system in proierence to tno
eonscription Idee, the first division on this point ehowing eighteen for voluu-teer- s

and sixty vine opposed and favoring tb plan of tb war dvpnrtment.
An amendment offered by Benator Hitchcock, raising tbe minimum age

limit for service from nineteen to twenty-one- . wa defeated, but a later ameud- - '

ment to the ame effect' wa adopted. ''
Senator IStone of Missouri, who fought bitterly against the idea Sf cw

pulaury service, .offered an amendmont that the law should apply only to the .

present emergency,' while, another amendment was presented authorising the '

President to call for volunteer for "specinl and technical troops referring
esieciiill.v to railroad men or workers of Ilk character. Should tbe call not
be suflieieiitly responded to. the amendment empowered the President to draft ',

such nieu as are required into the service. Both amendments 'wer defeated.
TH08E WHO VOTED NO

The final vote found only eight senator willing to go on record a opposed
to the draft system. Thea are: .;.

(iiii-e- , of Okliihomh; llardwiek. Georgia) Kirbv, Arkansas; Thomas, Culo- - '

rmlii; Tniiiiinell, Floridsi; Bnrah, Idaho; Gronua, Norh Dakota;' La Fidlette,
Wisconsin- - Vardamau of Mississippi was excused. , : ,
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Congressmen Sit Late At Night
In Effort To Clear Road For

Passaga of Measure Paving
. Way For Creating Huge Army

WAR DEPARTMENT ISSUES'

ORDERS FOR ENLISTMENT

Seven Hundred Thousand Men

Will Be Taken" Into Military
. Forces As Soon As Pending

Measure Is Given Force of Law

(Associate fnn By JTsvsJ ftseto rvtes)

"ITn'ASIIINGTON" April 8

Both houses last night sat
late into the night trying to clear

the way for the passage of the

Army Bill, providing for the legal-

izing of selective drafting. It is

practically certain that the mea-

sure will go through as the Presi-

dent and the army experts have
approved it, and paving the way
for, the creation of an army of
more than two million men .with-

in... turn jvpar " '
. . .

War department officials stated
last night that they are pre
paring to rush through the neces
sary steps as soon as the bill be-

comes a law, for the commence
ment of the drafting of men into
the rank and file of the army-Ther-

will be no delay if the gov
crnmeni can nrip u, ana v. is tc
lieved that within, two years this
country will have a perfectly
equipped force o( not less than
two million trained fighters.' ;

The department last night sent
out instructions to all officers in
command of recruiting stations or
parties directing them to begin
immediately preparations' for the
enlistment of 700,(1)00 men. These
men are to be nlisted for the
duration of the war. --

,

. It is believed that the measure
will pass today, ancf with a large
majority in both houses. Indeed
its advocates last night were con-
fident that, their, own estimates
would be exceeded, following a

statement issued .". by Congress'
man Mann, the Republican house
leader.' vhrt ha stparlfastK'
refusing to commit himself re
garding. the bill; Yesterday af-

ternoon he declared for it, add
ing that after investigation he
was satisfied that it was the best
measure that could be adopted un:
ler the circumstances.

The deflate In ttie senate enntinuftd
Inst nijjht and will be resumed this
m inning-- when that body meets. It u
agreed after a conference yesterday
morning that the measure should come

j for a vote thia evening ia the upper
bouse, and it may be rushed through
Iwfore that time. Senator Jones of
Washington, spoke yesterday in favor
of tbe selective draft plan. The debate
in the honse concluded at two-thirt-

o'clock yesterday morning but n
vote wsi taken, it having been agreed
Hist a short time would be allowed yes-
terday for speeches summing up the
arguments for volunteer and for selec-
tive draft.

- At noon the house met ' for these
summing-u- speeches.

The fight for the volunteer system
was handled in the final speech by H

Hubert Dent of Alabama, Democrat,
lie la chairman of the military affairs
committee. On the other side, fnver-in- g

tba selective draft plan, is Juliur
Kahn of California, ranking Republi-
can member of the same committee.

Huhsequent speeches were limited to
five minutes and there ia hope by house
leaders that a vote will be reached
early today. . .' :' '. -

' ..ni. i.ni V- - - I J

tlif ign,tura of. the President by the
middle of nest week. '- .- -

t . ... , ,

EARTHQUAKE IN ITALY

IV !PTI
VIUIHf

JAsMctstsi Press By Naval Badls Sarvtes)
MINPON, April S7 Many persous

lire reported 1'i iiin e beea fcillm) is) an
eurthqunk a hicb hus wriakci haves
in the Italian provinces of Tscsny andj
l inuria. '.

y;:aisifiiFPE0i;i i:irm,
CLAZiliGCOnLfuliiDIO.IilffiSEi

Teuton Plotters Believed To Have'
Set the Fire That Threat- -

ens Their Lives '

(AMm-tntc-d Trott Xy Naval Baill Servlc
TRIM DA I Colorado, April 28 At

liaxt eighty three coal miners, and prob-
ably one hundrtxt anil twenty, are trap-
ped underground by a fire that H raging
in the Victor American Fuel Company's
mine at IIHtinpS near here, and all
hox& for their rrii has been aban-
doned. ' '

"There is no hope," was tha state-
ment last night by Superintendent
fami-ro- n after hundreds of men bad
fought heroically for many fcours ia a
futile effort to reai'h tha entombed men.

Jut how many men are lost is as yet
uncertain. The eampany'a compilation
of those known to be underground has
reached eighty-thre- and is still incom-
plete. It is Ix'lieved that the number
will reach as lnuh aa 1120. .

The siixpicion has been Voiced that
the disaKter i the result of a war plot
and the specific accusation Is made in
'ome quartern tbat tbe (ire was started
by Austrian mineral " - '

Smoke is still ponriag from the shaft,
driving back the men who are trying to
reach their entombed comrades. A
rescue party of ISO penetrated 1200 feet
into the workiners but was unable,- on
account of the smoke and deadly gases,,
to go nirtrior. The doomed men are lie
tieved to be 2000 feet farther on than
the rescue party got. i ; .

oie co::,!Ahder

-- SIIOVS HUMAN SPARK

(Assoctatsd Prsra By Maval Kadlo tsrrlos)
COl'KNHAOKN, April 28 Ona Ger-

man submarine commander has' dis-
tinguished himself by sparing the lives
it helpless sailors,' according to a re-pa-

received here yesterday. .

Tha Norwegian bark Tbckla, accord-
ing to the report, was attacked by a
submarine, which opened lira oa ber
with its guns. Tha Thokla had only
two boats, and the.' first shot fired
wnnshed both of them. '

Hut instead of sinking the bark and
leaving the sailors to struggle and die
;a the sea, the commander of the sub-
marine, not having room aboard his
craft for the crew of the tassel, spared
her and. allowed her to go on her way
unharmed. '.

'

iiiSilii
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French Experts With Commission

, Warn Americans That Strug- -
'

: r cle Will Be Fierce .

(Assectaud rress,By Kaval Baals asnrtiM)
WASHINGTON, April 28 While the

Kntcnte Allies have established un
questionable ascendency over '. their
teutonic foes from the standpoints of
both personnel and equipment, the end
of the war is not yet in sight, in the
opinion of the war experts of .'the
French commission that is now in this
country to arrange for the cooperation
of the. United Btates in the great eon-lie- ,

t. (.
1 ';

They made a statement to this effect
yesterday in the course of a conference

ith tha officers pf the United states
general staff. The com m Union era
ulaced before tha general staff many
facts and figures, the greater part of
which, however, are confidential and
cannot be mad public at this, time.'

' The Allies hava made immense gains
recently, the French, experts stated,
but' Germany is not- - yet conquered.
There are still' many bitter , months
ahead. ;. ' '' ...". '

;

.,.-.'- ' :

J'

(AssMtatsd rrsss By sTsval Badle Barvles)
- 1'fcTROGKAD, April "H The official

beads of twenty-thre- e Busxinn generals
in the southwestern battle front have
faJlea aa the result' of a visit to that
front by the minister of war. A gen-

eral ihske-u- p in the . army is taking
place, the new government being de-

termined to replace Incompetency by
eflicienry and to make the army a
mighty fighting machine that will
crush back the Teutonic hordes. Al
ready, on all fronts, no s than 114
high, officers have been replaced.

.'-v;- '

SAILING SHIPS BARRED '
' BY WAR RISK BUREAU

WASHINGTON, April 28 The gov-
ernment war risk Insurance bnrean will
decline hereafter to insure sailing and
auxiliary - sailing ve.1. traveling
through the war ,',-.'......- .,

A PAENT'S rTT '.. ,

Vuur bov is always getting scratch
ed or rut or bruised. Because the
wounds have healed nil ritrht H no sizn
they alwavs will. Get a bottle of

itawwkw r, 7itte. Tur.snw

00

SUPPLY OF Imi!
Secretary of Agriculture' Calls

. For, Money To Meet the ,

; ' Extraordinary Crisis 1
'

HOUSEWIVES OF AMERICA i

- ASKED. AVOID WASTE

Farmers Urged Td U:e very Ef

fort To Make ! Larger

, Crops For Our Allies '

(AssocUtaa rraaa y KtU Kadle Barries)

'. WASHINGTON, April 28 An emer-genc-

appropriation 6f 25r00K)O to

be mnde anilablo immediately for ths
sue' of the secretary' of agriculture to
meet the extraordinary! needs of ngri
culture' was asked of congress yesterday
by the department of aaneultufe. This
amount is to be used to carry out the
program rf the derartmHit adopted re

cently at Ht. Iiuis at meeting 'of
sixty-tw- o otln-inl- s representing otaie
ngricultuml ixilleges and eorqmissioners
of thirty-tw- states from New York to
the Hoeky Mountains. The conference
was hold at the request of the secretary
of agriculture. ' ' '

The program it adopted, and which it
ia now sought to carry out, includes

n nrgeut rail to all farmers to in-

crease production and wivei
to avoid all food waste; ths

of over ,000,000 unemployed
between the ages of fifteen asd

nineteen years for service on the farm
and in the production of food supplies
and munitions; the enlistment of men
unfitted for militsry service as ma

force for the produc-
tion of necessities; national systematic
publicity of food prices, effective con-

trol of sgencies for the manufacture
and handling of foods, and price fixing
if necessary.- -

. I , .'''-'- '
The conference, after ' dealing with

the general problems of financing agri-
culture and rgatficing the federal an'
State agencies for effective coopera-
tion, made a special appeal to 'the 'pa-

triotism of farmers and recommended a
definite program, particularly looking
to the increase of cereal, and legumin-
ous food and meat ami animal products
Home owners end their children were
nrjed to produce as-- much food as pos
sible in back ysrds and vacant lots aad
to can 'or preserve nil surplus. -- , ;

A committee of 'fifteen, composed of
HtRte commissioners of agriculture, rep
resentntives of State colleges and rep
resenfatives of tbe United 8tstes de,
pertnicnt of agriculture, was appointed

ins commiiiee appoiniea auDcom nut-
ters from its membership. ' The eommit
tee then reported Jts findings to the
general conference, ' which decided to
express its viows 'and to nrgo the
rou runs nf action as snmmnrired below:
Tho raxmort'i EaspoBBlblllty .

'M'pon the farmer rests in Inrge
meavure the final responsibility of win-
ning the war ia which we are now in-

volved.' The importance.. to the nation
of air adequate food supply, especially
for the present year, can not be

. Th world's food reserve
is ry low, There fofe, the man who
tills the soil nnd supports the soldier in
the field, and the family, at home, ii
rendering as noble and patriotic a aer
vice ss is the man who bears the brant
of battle. We prge the importance tf
the Jmmedinte niobiliwition of all avail
able service in performing the oatrolie
duty of providing and conserving food
Emergency Appropriation ' . .(

"To meet the extraordinary nerds of
agriculture in thia caiergrney. we roe
ommend that an appropriation of

or to much thereof aa may be
needed, to be available im mediately for
the nse of tha aeerxtary of agriculture
in such meaner aa ho may deem beat.
National and But Organizations
Needed.. ,, ;; -

"The Council of National Pofense is
-- harp-d with the. doty of mobili.ing
tbe reanureoa of the nation, having aa
ono of its members the , secretary of
gricnlture. We recommend additional

machinery as follows: .,, .
"A relatively small central agricul-

tural body, whoso services and , pres-
ence might be required in Washington
nonstantly, to be composed of men who
have wido knowledge of agricultural
matters. and executive experience. Jit
selecting theer meru attention, should
bo paid to geographical ilstribution.
r" Isrge national advisory, body

e mucd f ' representatives of the
leading agricultural agencies as 1 asao-eiatio-

coneeraed not only-i- prodna-tio- n

but ho distributing and handling
commodities. " ,. f ..-.-

. t ;

MA etanll central agricultural body
in each relate. fCpreisnttng various sgri-cultur-

interests, including agricultural
officials, representatives of agricultural
colleges, bsnkera,. business, farmers'
md womens orgnnlxsttous, and so
fnrth. ' concerned in tho production,
distribution and utilisation of food siip-plie- s

and egrieultoral . raw materinls
This body skourd be designated by the
governor, and. if the Bute has a een-tra- l

coancilvf safety or defense, should
be coordinated with it. ; ' ' i

"Hach 'nntv. urtwn, ad other local
bodies ss tho HUle' inslud-
,BV t.i: .V"- -

'.V'... . . o
bi io suggest. i

" The national eentral bodies will be
Mtpootnd )o ktesv 4a intimate contact
and. to work in close eooperatlon. n
Kaping Tp the Meat Supplj .

ad early increase in the animal
products of the eountry should bo made

point of the heaviest labor demand on

Chsmberlain's pain Haliii and s't that as live stock holdings already are ton'
every injury is eared for Jmmo'4.itly."'W and should not bo diminished
Ton ran get nothliig belter, nnd further," '.; : :
li'iison is too dnRgeriiua a (1ieaan tn'tia1; "The huabandlng of matured crop
For stile by all dewier . fienson.-lhnit- promptly 1 often the most vital and
k Co., agents for Hawaii. Advertise- - erueial point in production and ia the
ui'ut.
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Army r-- d People Tired and O-

fficials Look Forward With ,

Dread To May Day

(Aaaoclad Prasa By Haval Kadlo rrtea)
COI'KMIAGKN, April 28 The grow-

ing Weariness of thd .German people
over the war is admitted officially by
Oermany to have extended to the a

at the front, though theae'have
been jrlven every iwaaiblfl Comfort and
attention, (ienernl Von Btein, tho Ger-

man ininister of war, has adinitteif to
the military committee Of tho 'reieh-sta- g

that letters from soMiers at the
front rUnw iliacouragement. However,
he dee lured that the spirit of tbe'arihy
remains pood. . ,

Thia ia regarded aa being signffieant
when It ia eoirpled with the announce-
ment that the German newspapers re-

ceived here Indicate a widespread ap-

prehension o( a possible strike in Ger-

many on Msy Inv. A prorlamdtion
has been piillihcd from Chnncellor von
Rethmnnn llollweg, containing an ap-

peal and a litem warning agninat fur-
ther interference with the munitions
work. . '.;; ; '

,

The extreme terlonsnesa of tho situ-
ation in Germany may be guessed at
from the language of thn appeal part
order- - with which was issued to the
German workers by General Groener,
director of munitions and supplies in
Merlin, has placarded the public places.
The plnennls reaifc ' ' '

"Our army needs arms and munitions.
Pid you not. read von Hindenberg's
letter! How dare you defy him t Who
dnres stop when Hindenburg commands
him to workt We aroot far from the
goal. The nation's existence is at
ttakv" .; . 'i, ;:'..',

GCLIAli LOSSES IN
r'Tin'i

i tiv
REACH HtGE TOTAL

(Associated na Br Xaval Badle Service)

PARIS, April 29 The German losses
in killed ai. d wonnded iu tbe recent
fighting on the Aiane are estimated at
the astounding total of 20U,000, accord-

ing to the finre of army experts here,
'including killed, wounded and prison- -

rs, Germany has lost probably no loss
ban 235,000' men.

' German casualties, as reported In the
'jerman official lists for the month of

arch, total 64,0J men, aeeoniiug to
i statement ' maJe public in London,

'" - ' ' ' "April 1. v
The statement (ays tbat the March

tnnualtiea, added' to those reported
bring tha total given in the

German official liets since tho begin-iln- g

of the war to 4,18a,96(l, as fol-
lows: " '. ' ''.'.Killed or died of wounds, 000,760.'

Died of sickness, 63,920.
Prisoners or misidng, 512,858.

'"Wounded 2,643,428. - '

It msy a'.so be pointed out that the
igures from Paris given above do not
in any way touch upoil the undoubtedly
teavy German loBsea, suffered in the
IghtioK on tho Hommo that preceded
the recent Hindenburg retreat, or the
itniRgle between tbe ' Teuton and
British armies north of Haint Ouentin,
lescritd in ' yesterday's dpnt'titches
iii the "heaviest since Verdun.'.', .

t f.
WILSON APPROVES OF 1

LOANS TO OUR ALLIES

(AaeoeUUd Prsas ! al Eadla Barries)
. WASHINGTON, April 28 President
Wilson yesterday gave his formal ap
nroval of the proposal to grant tho re
quest of Italy and Franco for Imme-

diate financial 'assistance.. ' It Is pro-

posed to' advwneo frotn two hundred
million to three hundred million dol

ra within few ' days., Tbe grand
total which 'the AlKcs are likely to

II nnon this 'country for withm tne
next throo months may run into sev-

eral billion, dollars, but tht adminis-
tration and- - the o'io'- - a whole
are prepared to fae"e the dralav '

the farm. The Federal Department of
Agriculture, voopcrating with the
State departments of agriculture nnd
ather agencies." should take steps to mo-bili-

sufficient farm labor to meet all
emTorencie which may arise, ;." .; "; ;

Mohiliclng Boya and Men ' '

"Ouo of limiting ele-

ments of fooo production is thf lubor
eiiply on the farm. Indiscriminate en-

listment from the farms with no plan
for labor replacement will reduce food
production below its present low level,

"The plan for public defense should
Include as definite a provision , for, en-

listment for food -- uirtdjr s for servfee
at the front. .'

"More than two million boys be-

tween' the ages of fifteen and nineteen
years In the cities and towns not now
engaged in 'productive work vital to
Hie nation constitute tho most impor-

tant; labor resource, hitherto unorgan-
ized and unutilUed, but available for
this emergency. '

, '( '

"The plan for military' enlistrnent
should bo' broadened! to ineude in the
aatinnnl, service those whd, by feasoa
of ;heir age or physiaul condition, are
permanently or tenmorarily ! lncaptivl-trttc-

for active 'military duty but who
arc aid. to 'render the government
eqiielly indisponsuble service in th n

of food, supplies and munitions.
This enlistment should include three

classes of men men bevond military
age.'meu tif milifury age but not accept-
ed for active military duty, and boys
under age for fnliatment. '

The government should make plans
at once fur tha mobilization of this im-

portant resource for tho production of
food and ofhr necessities. This pro
posed enlistment In the national ser-- .

yle should be regarded 0 part of the
puliliu patiioliij service in' tha present'
war and be given proper official recog-
nition." , ',

... i
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Haig Calked For the foment By
' Counter Attacks of Ger- -.

mans 1.1 Arras Sector

FRENCH CL',N'ERS INFLICT
HEAVY LOSSES ON FOEMEN

Turkish Armies Reported To Be

Trapped Between Critish .

and Russian Forces
.

(Aaaoctated Trasa By Haval Kadlo BervlOB)
NEW YORK, April 2S From Lens

to Auberive, or - along the whole
stretch of the great buttle front in
France,' the guns are thundering today.
lesterday, without a . moment 's ceas-
ing they kept up their roar sad evn
night failed to stop theni. The infan-
try so hard pressed of lute is Testiog,
while the guns blast them a pathway
to the trenches of their 'foes. It is
the oniet before the next biff storm.

Tho Jliitinh attillcry, armed with the
bew Htoke gnn, continues to be deadly
eneeuve. 1 he Herman accounts of tbe
effect of the new wenpon call it "fiend
ish", but the British aro elated over
he results they are obtaining with; its

am t . t
Yesterday tbe Germans checked the

advance, of General Halg, capturing
emrencnea MritiHD positions in tbe
neighborhood of Eunrecht Bedoubt.
The efforts of tha British to retake this...... A WAU l ... I 1
Kiwuiu rriuinou, wixn sunguiunr
slaughter. ;

In the neighborhood of Moneby te
Preux, on the Arras heights, the Ger-
mans made repeated and bloody at-
tempts to win back the key positions
now held by the British'. Their at-
tempts failed after the. hardest fight-
ing that has been seen since the bloody
days of the aaaiinlts upon Verdun.

It is believed thnt tho attacks vwlll
he renewed if thn German man power
in that sector csn stand tho frightful
strain to which it has been subjected.
The retention of tho heights by Haig
means that the German lino in the
plain of Douai is doomed, and the
Wotaa. line, .which, protects Cambrni
must go. ' The BritiHh also report that
in that sector they took some impor.
tant positions, between Roue,,, Gavrcllo
and Cambrai. '...';The French reports declare 'that the
poilus have been standing 'off all the
counter attacks of the , (iormana and
atriking hard when opportunity offered.
The French alao ' several
trenrhes on the heights of Moronvllliera
and gainOil ground at llurteliise and
Corny. ; .. ,;..'' v.--

It is announced that In the big west-
ern offensive since April 16 the French
hnve captured 1.'IT) cannon. " ' "

In the neighborhood of Saint Qnen-tn- ,

heavy' German counter , attneks
were blocked by tho French and British
artillery, which inflicted tremendous
losses upon the enemy. .,

Genersl Maude, commanding the Bri-
tish forces in Mesopotamia, reports that
the Turkish army is now entrenchod In
the Jebe.l Harniin hills. Ilia own forces
are fronting the enemy on one aide
whilo the Russian armies are moving
down- - on them front the other side of
the range. ' :' ' -

AMERICANS ARE!
SEVEN Itf VIMy FIGHT
: OTTAWA, Canada, April
Americans, ; itixeris 'of . the United
States,, were, killed in tho first days bf
the terrific lighting that ended in the
capture from ths Gorman of Vimy
ridt, one of the most imortant cap
turea of tha recent figbtiug on. the
westera 'front.: " '' '; ' t

. ..The Canadian contingent of the
British army, which stormed and; cap
tared Vimy ridge and which hns been
taking aa 'important and heroie part
in the recent operations, have ioit 10,
064 ia killed and wounded men sincr
April 9, according to ofliuial igures.'

, .ii (,.,,,,.. 1 .

DUKE OF ABRUZZI TO

VISIT UNITED STATES

(AaaoclaUd Press By Naval Sadie Barrios)
ROME, "April 27 Two Italians of

world-wid- feme thi luke p'Abruszi
and Connt Gugllclmd JTsoni, the

are to be' members' of tbe nexf
coir.nis'n Of Allies . to visit the
United Btates. Italy is 'sending a num-
ber of ber noted men on this commis-
sion,, which. wil arrjye shortly.

- 7T--. .
5

;

REGISTRATION OF : . .
' '

ALL YOUTHS RE'ADY

WASH INGfON, April
ten dsy of tho time the Army Bill is
signod ly President Wilson( every
towmihip in the United States will tie
registering young men anil ascertaining
who of them aro liable f w military ser-
vice, i A statement to this effect was
given out. bare yestordny fronr-oWi- lal

quarters.. i
' "'

The government Is afl ready to go
ahead with the work.' In fart, it has
for some time back been getting in
readlueas to begin the hiolillizatioa of
great army; Forms for tlieT registering
of youug men have already been pre-
pared, as have the instructions to those
who are to do the work of gating them.

' ROEVE'LTRiFUSED
(AssoclaUd rtsas Bf Haval Kadis srvlct)
" WASHINGTON, April 7 Hv a vote

of 11) to Htl, the houxn ihM af lorlioon '
refuaeil to aiiluu'l the army bll). to per-- 1

nut t'ol. Roosevelt to raise a volunteer I

force for service in Frauce.

. ,
Ui' l,i ....CAPITOL

Washmpton Intimates Settlement
Would Aid Entente Lloyd ,

' George Appeals

(Aaioelatad Prasa By Naval Kadlo Barvlca)
WASHINGTON, April i!K -- Irish

home rnle has Intruded itself into the
deliberation between the officials of
this eountry and the commissioners
from Great Britain. It as frankly ad-
mitted yifstenlny that the relations be-
tween the 1'nited Slates and Great
Britain would be vaRtly more eordiul
and that tho hundred year friendship
of Uncle Knm for John Bull greatly
strengthened if some plan can be
mapped out that would settle the long
stsnding problem, so thst a sntisfac'
tory settlement eould bo reached.

It was admitted thnt the oucation is
an extremely delicate one and one that
the United Htntea ran not in any way
make any move toward touching. In-
deed it was denied that the administra-
tion even contemplates tho possibility
of suggesting to the Ilritish government,
formally or informally, that such and
such a step might be' a good one. Fat
less does It contemplate expreastng even
informally sny opinion on the action of
the British government, but it has let
it be known that a settlement of the
Irish question Is one that would knit
the two countries together in the closest
possible bonds. '

. While this matter w Wing taHted
over hero,.it was also the subject of sn
sppeal to the press which the British
Premier, Pavld Lloyd George delivered
in London. Tho prime minister called
upon the papers and the people of
Great Britain to "throw aside our dif-
ferences' and get the Irish question
settled for once snd all. ' Ireland,"
he added, "must be converted into a
cheerful and loyal comrade in this, our
present extremity. Already the Irish
people have done marvels for the king-
dom and empire, but there is mors for
t'bem to do, und if we ank them to aid
is it is but fair that we should at-
tempt to settle their difficulties."
' Continuing the prime minister touch-

ed upon the submarine crisis. "The
Allies," he said, "has its their worst
problem , the submarine, but it is a
problem that can and will be solved."

In speaking of the fighting en the
western front, tho Premier, declared
that the progress that hsa been made
by flir lc,nglns Haitf has been most
satisfactory, ' "In the' first eiphteen
days of the 'Arms buttle we gained
more tha a four times the ground, sev-
enty per cent more prisoners and more
than three hundred per cent more guns
than for the similar period of the
Homme offensive." , -

EXCllACGETOAID :

!l SALE OF BOIIOS

Will Handle War Securities : Is-

sued By Uncle Sam With- - ' ;

; cut Any Charge : :
' .'' .s ",:'

'
;

The Honolulu stock exchange at,' a
meeting yesterday ' do-ide- that, in
view of the War situation and the need
if the national government for great
,ums of money immediately, it would
handle the sale and purchase of United
States government bonds for all lite
members without charge. ' '

The exchange also expressed itsin-'entio- n

of cooperating with the federal
overnmeut in the immediate collection

if income tax. The commissioner bf
internal revenue, as announced In The

dvertiser yesterday, has issued n ap-we-

to all- - persons or corporations
'fable 'for income tax to. pay the tax
:mmedlnte!y if possible, though it is
tot yet due. ,

The ptock exchange will do'whr.t it
an toward seeing that its members
nd others nid the government in the

wn Indicated- -
' ' '' ,''.

- ; " '' :

EXPORT CONTROL BILL . V
; FAVORABLY REPORTED

' i '; i a ,""',. i

'Aasoctstsd Press By Naval Kadle Barrios)
vWAHHINGTON, April S7-r- The bill

to empower tht President to control
exports in war tlmo was favorably re-
ported out today by tbe house com
merce aummittee. ; I

Fcfel Achy AH Over?

.To ache all over
In damp weather,

Tarry ftrtirc or after taking a
cold, isn 't natural,
and ' often . indi-eat- e

kldaey
weakness.' U r 1 1

acid eousot many
queer aches, painr
and disorders of
tbe organs. Well
kidneys keep url

fr I l : di(y, "bervous
hM ll li People would dr

well to fry Doart V

Backache Kidney
Pills. They stim
ulaU the kidneyt
to act1v;ty Snd sr
help clear the
blood of irrltut

'', ' ',"' ' ing poisons.'
' ,"Wa Vonr Back Is i,ameRciiiein
ber the Nim.'J Uon't simply ask fo
a kidney remedy ask distinctly fo
Poan's Backache Kidney Tills six
take an other. Doan's Ba-k- a ha VM

ey Pills r sold by all droxR sts nu;
storekeepers at 50e a box. (six' bne

2.50)- or will lu mailed on 'recelpt' of
price by tho lloUister l)rug ' Co., oi
Benson, Binilh t Co., ngents fur - the
Hawaiian Islands. Advertisement.

LIFE 11L0I1D

OF JATIOHS

Administration Officials ' Admit
That Gravest Problem Now

Before the People of the United

. States Caused By the

AMERICA MUST EEND ALL

EFFORTS TO BEAT THEM

Government Planning To Mobi-

lize Merchant Craft So As To

Rush , Food Supplies To the
Countries Fighting Out Battle

(Associated Press by Commercial Cable)

V"7 ASII1NGTON, April 28

, .The submarine menace,
grave as it has been admitted to
be, Is even worse than has been

thought,, declared officials of the
administration last night. The

viu.li- - vi ia (lumii tv

the commerce , of ' the world and

of the KntcntdJ'owCrs, including

the United States, forces itself
intn trie mrwt iirntninrnt nlai-e- ; in

4

the war program of the American'
government, and until it is satis- -

. . 'm i ii iilaciorny soivcu win remain mere,
no matter what other steps are
taken. . - .' '.

.

"'"he first thing for this coun-
try tr tin. mill it 'numt do that
quickly, is to ?PI''y load and
munitions to the nations who are
fighting any, bitles pnblood red-

dened fields of Eiirope,"said one
administration ollicial last niirht. '

"Food, and still more food for the
fighting men and their wives and
children back of the lines. That
is the call we in America must an- -
uitiii I ... n.l,,, ,it.. 't ' li rlAt.lAmP1TVI IllllllVlUatVIV, 4 llfll IIIUIIVIH
for the time being excludes all
else.1 Nothing' else that the cabir
net of the President can under-tak-e

begins to be of the import-
ance of tht s otic overshadowing
problem. . !.;

"

.
'

We must marshal our .rc;
Sources immcdiarcly. Waste must
halt for it means that wc are de-- V

nrivinrr nnc a!lic ln fw-i- il that
I A lliAir IiTa , Pivtnjt'mivli mi'ltt ha'

'
our watchword in that respect, ,

. 'The other factor of the great
nrnhlem ia the stinnlvinrr of the- i i j - o
food .we hAve and can raise, to
these nations who, aref doing our
ngnnng. DC . uninusiraiion
must mobilize every . merchant
craft it can and build them as
fast as possible to ttiect the drain
caused by , Prussia' pirates. We
must help devise ways and means
fni" fneetinrr the nirate menace." i -,"t.- - ;

''While we are working on
these things the farrrlers and i he
people of the. country generally,
must tjvery atom of their
energy to the raising of food pro-
ducts.'?' .;''.'".:''.:.

OF DIVERS .

'

CAMPAIGN STATED
UiNIK)N, April 28 Germany's ruth-les- s

submarine campaign is much mora
effective than the British government

8amuel, former bonie . aecretary-nnd- er

the Asqulth government. Mr. Samuel
indicates that 'the, government Is su-- .

prcswing the roul fnots and says un-
equivocally that' the damage dona to
shipping by the submarine campaign Is
nvich worse than tha Official reports in-
dicate, v-- t .'. '..'(, s.

"? "- - r :'.'-.- '. :;:

i :r":.:..7 ; ,

ypUty .thousand dollars for the
of additio'nul land for the

public schools of Honolulu waa assured
yesterday When the ennto concurred,
on' motion tif benntor 8liiu;le, in-th-

amendments made by the bouse to the
waator's own' bill. The r money is
divided as follows) Normal Hrlipol,

10,000; Ccntrul Grammar, IH.OOO
Hoval School, 31,000: Kaliliiwauou,
$3000. ' '..',..- -
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Republicans Only Have Contests
- For Nominations to Execu: ,

' :. tive Offices '

MANY WISH TO BE
v

NEXT SUPERVISORS

'Many Business Men Get In the
Game Hot Fight Coming

rv ; '
For Auditor V

; RENTLICAN , DEMOCRAT

MAYOR . .

John 0. Lane ', Joseph J. fern
Joel 0. Cohan Clarence D. Pringle

SUPERVISORS
W. O. Arhi ' Hugo Kinaa j

. Joseph Lnll James R. Pierce
Lester retrle V

Dental Logan Jesse TJItilhl "
-3. N. Arnold John T. Carey

' Robert Homar W. II. McClellan .

r.d?r ITenrlqnea, H. M. Ayre
r. Barney Joy W. K. Katilmakaole

. Harry A. Fran son 'John Nakla . .. -

W. Larvn 'Je-W- e P. Makalnal
Charles llolui T. 0. Benovidea
Bun llollitifer ' IT. A. Jiien .
Arrlila E. Kahsl 8.1m Liftee
Para A. Jenklna John Markhara
B. A. Mott 8mith

. W. II. Ilooga , ,

John B. Eiioa - ' '

i J. Ashman Beavan .
' '' -

Charlea II. Bellina . '
ATTORNEY '

A. M. Brown JoanpH Ughtfoot
- SHERIFF .

- "
Edward Ilopklna Chorlea B. Bom
John Wia . ,., : ; ;

CLERIC - j

" David Kalauokv John M. Bright '
l.nl T. . i .. . t

AUDITOR -- v
Jamea Birknall Albln Blom

"

Kdward Woodward -

. , , TREASURER '
O. t. ConWin JnUha W. Aach

,' Fifty cnniliilatea will com pet o . for
. i, : v .... .....!.. : i -- tv ; ' i. t

timrv ichif-l- i will ha lif.1.1 lkm
wettaa iroin lust innnt. inia mu)i,v pa
rera have been llled with City Clerk Da
vid Kalauokalani, ft majority of them
lant niu'ht, the ollice of the cltrk havitis
t 1. .1ocrn umu iifwn uiii.ii iniiiifiii.

' There-ar- fow contfHts ou the Demo-- :
raiic aitle of the alate-- and the few

'thure are apiwaV aiiioiii? til a'spjrsnts
ior BUMKrviHors- - iiiHirs. mere win oe
several bitl.tir fiirhta nlilona the Renob
lica lis, who, in aitilitinu to two.couteats

' The principal feuture'of the prTinary
as it uipi'nm now, will be (he.

contrt letwtfa JUlnefl Hlrknell. in
cuniberrt, ciikI ' Kdward Wooiwri fur
me nuiiiinmion as ammor. , wool
wara a raoui.iacy came an a tail, aur

. iirme to tli citV ha 1. his nanara havhiv
been Hied at the I ant niiuute lnxt uiffht
aui eutirely utwet the dot for tliia

:. enicev ..... ..

It in acknowledged that Bicknell
will hse a difficult tnskla iut Wuhd
ward, with an excellent chance of tret
tins .beaten himaulf. Their Initio

' cratie opnonent.- it la Twiinted out 'bv
Bicknell 'a tloaeat political fHonda in

. not know a politically and the aitua
tinn iauuch thHt the Mnwniian .it

t . 1 . i J : I 1 .. 1 .
WBumiv imrir uiviuru on tmriy uww.

... Will vhvv 'flrtfihahlv ailrmiirt WiuiiYtaVd
1i.ATi 'l - ' i

Honolulu wi(i aave to ehooaa ita

cHuiiuiaies, wnicn arier tdb pnmanea
..? will hn-v- been reduced to three. The

Veaterday filed his paper foe mayor ron
' tne l.ahui purty ticket, Heeroingly thfa

party nna oeea kept alive aololy to per
"i nanauieno to run Diannuaiiy for
mayor tin ita ticket and to withdraw
inter in favor of soma other eandidute.
noticeably one who ia willing to ape'ud
money and hna it to apend. He Baa
dune it before and will undoubtedly

'do it tfgala. ' ...v.- t
Oa ach of the other two tifketaire

two eandidutea for the nomination. On
i. the Bepubliean aide Joel O. Cohen eon

tests with the incumbent John C. Lane.
; t'n the Democratic aide JoaiMh J. Fern

inu uiiiv uuier mivnr Hnnn n 11 hai
hud, ia looking for a return engage- -
men.; oppoaea Dy .;iuranee V. Pringle

s Fern ia now juilor of the city jail, and
' !. irrla l.,l.l.l..u l I ........t I

an stated, baa that nine points advin
tflge which comes with possesion of

'"
me onice. uoiien ia president of th..u..l:.i...j . .
I'Viiwuuaini AnujiM'Uieiii WOmpaOy.

. BupervUorial rights . .

After the auditor and- - sheriff eon
tests, Intoreat wi,ll undoubtedly be held

. 'by the eundiduciea for supervisors,
, there being no leas than thirty-fou- r

I'BiMiiuuiea iiir seven aeata, v ,

The entire preaent board of super
- . . ....wii i i... - w .1' -- "- - J 'M VI x . w

, Jlulrli nid pBrs for reejectiona, in
' cliidintf Charlea N, Artiold. . nauiol

, l.ii;ran, IWbert Hortiur. Ken Hollinger,
William j.urnen ana v llllam AUia.

Alila w&s the Ium. ihh a Mla A1..
'teriiif; at bno minute to midnight. Up
i ihhi inie n waa on me reuee, nn
derided whether to run again or not.
He stated that , he dows nut wish re
election lmt has a larire number
friend who lusixt that be abalL The
prediction ia made that he will not
taka an activa part in the campaign.

TO USE DAD m
LTS Fr.' A''!;

.. ., i

In common with all customs district
in the United States the local custom
house, by Collector of the Tort Mal
colm Pv Franklin will hnrtly ship to
Washington, til confiscated opium on
and. There in about 45,000 of tha
opjy drug to be sent on. The order

wee received in the last mail and as
istricta on the Pacific Count had re

ceived it preyiously their opium in- al-

ready on lta way, In.tho case of (S et-
tle, it ia Stated in .the malnlund paper,

worth of oplnm waa for-
warded. '-

The opium will be sent to the public
enlth service under whose direction it
ill be converted info the innumerable

To; rma in which it ia used in medical
acience. It la believed locally that the

nppliea f.hu Obtained will be turned
iver to the' , surgeons creneral depart

ment of the army and navy and may
ba dlvldod with the allies.

mm pwiY

ins iu;;:o;i mu
'Yerterdny afternoon Wr. and Mrs

ChArlea Judrt gave a real old fashioned
ii, ai wnicn an ine member or t lie
nily, ven 'to the tiniest, were pres

ent. The table waa strewn with moun
ain ferns and ginger blossoms and there

was a lei of the fragrant pluniHria
power ror eaca guest. Jo true oidtime
llawahaa fashion, the table waa a low
one on the opeh lanai and the guest p

were an seated npon the floor, tverv
known Hawaiian 'delicacy, all eooked
In the imu in the yard, waa aerved And
Thoroughly enjoyed. - ...

Mr. and Mr.' Judd 'a rucata wei"e:
Madame Apnea JuddrMixa Agnea Judd
Dr. and Mrs. 'Jamet Judd, Mr, and
Mrs. Lawrence Judd, Mr. and Mr
Albert Judd,. Rev. and Mr- - Henry
Judd, Mr. and Mrs. George.
Hern lee, Uorotny, Albert, James R,
Stuart, Frank, Helen, . Betty, Hophle
.la net Judd and IKira Faul Judd'
Thomas and Stephen Cooke, and Fmitia
Judd, the .little-daughte- of the' host
ana hostess, v . . ,

: .- - .
-

PORTO RldANS ARE : k
'

. REGISTERED ON HAWAII

Aceorillng; - to "the Hawaii; harkld
Porto Eieiina arte; seeking to reglstei
aa votera rwith ' CoUnty Clerk Archi
Haj.ai, vha enrtr-r'th-e advire of .Ccan
ty . Attorney Beers, Imu 'already regis
teTed four iif'tlm nii tr, ' "' i

Two Bourbona In Disfavor '
,0f tha three 'best nandidnlM an 1..

IHtiiocriilie slate' of fourteen two bavt
been practicnlly read out of the party
jor navniK. c.onsiueTttDie Drains. . rhe
are I.ester I'etrie and William n. Me.
Ciellan, both, of whom have held tlif
position before with considerable credit
io tliuinselves. 'Herbert Avre. add
Jamea R. 1'leree. the latter now bailifl
of tha United Htatea district court ami
John Uarkham. also a former auber
viaor, complete tha tolerable candidate.
on tuts slute, while many - oid knr,
familiar, but not necessarily attraetlv.
names complete the list..

liarry Juen, Haiiiuel Llftee. Ilutro
tvanne, jesse iJiuitii, and Jessie Makai
nai are there with all the Pauahi Htreet
bells on, but for the first time In the
reeolloction of the Oldest ' Inhabitant
"Link" McCandles la not runuinir foi
an oiuca. ' . . '

Other candidates leas frenueh'tlV ieen
on the ballot are John t. Carey, O. W
K. Klrulmnkaole. Frank C. BeueVede
aAd John Makia. ' .. V
Oompetition Blight C ' ,' ' ; . ' ;'

The Democrats have ain uncontested
slate for th executive affiee. Thi
Republicans have eoriteVta for 'the'
shorifT't and auditor 'a offieea. 'i,;i

John Wise will contest the sheriff
ubminatlon on the Hepobliean ticket
Wita id.

ward.
y Hooklils. John "Wise.'a perreatal eaadidute fdr something

in almost every election baa eo far
failed 'td connect With any ' elective
ollice but ia ' maintained ' An
city payroll until the time be doe aa
superintendent of Knrlidlanl Park. Hon
kuis is a clerk in the city 'auditor's
omce. . . . . ,ifi

vTh Democratic candidate for aberiff
la t he lnpimibont. Charlca B. Boae, who
ton r years apo fell heir to 4ha popu
lurity of VVUliam P. Jarre tt and has
been abusing it ever since. Boae i on
opposed from his own. party,.

; Hose ' present chief deputy, Julius
W. Asch; tiled hia papera yesterday'for
the nomination as treasurer. ' It ia his
flrnt attempt at aa elective office. 'His
opponent ia D. I Conklil), the Bepub
)i n iiicumbeut , who Jwil, ae,elt feelea

Brown ft. Xdgntfoot -

Ruthnr urtexiiectediy City and CountV
Attorney Arthur M. Brown, who it wo
Doped would bo opposed from hia own
purty, will rtm alone for- reelection on
the Kepubliean ticket. He ha but on'
opponent, Joseph Lightfoot who la the
uemoeratia eandidute and a previoui
oontestjint for the office. . '

David Kalunokalni Jr., present eitjf
eiera, win run for reelection as snob
opposed by John M. Bright ' for the
Democrats. . . .

Jamea Bicknell, present elty auditor
is a nother Republican office hoblee seek
ing reelection but be Is opposed In hia
own party by IM ward Woodward. Their
Democratic e'mtestant will b Albin
Hlota, formerly a merchant 'here and
now a clerk in the circuit eourt. '

: Of tha candidates for executive offi-

ces, therefore, Rose, the sole Democrat
is 'seeking reelection, while every vBe-- '
publican officer ia a candidate I ir' sue- -

ofi'l himself, Luna for mavnr. Brown
'or rity attorney, Kaluuokr bi'ul for

' rlty clork, Biekncll for auditor, Bud
Ctmkllng for treasurer. : c
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Senate DectfJcs'Governor Wanted
i , l Him;, Declined, So ; Did ,

- the OfheV Thing
'? t

i

: i.
CONFIRM Eli

.Manley Hopkin for auditor of
Terrilory. , , ,f ,.

Charles R. Forbes, ', for eommia-aione- r
of publie utilities, untitJun

30, W17. .-
- ! i . ,

William T. Carden,- for commis-
sioner of publla utilities, until June
30, 1917.- - ,. ,

Board bf; liquor license commis-
sioners. Island of Manl, en bloe.

. . TOBK RF.CpN8IDERF.Dt
William Welters, e:wil service ex-

aminer for .elatsiAed service of
board ef health, previously onOrm- -

Mnnley Hopkins waa eonnrmed by
Ine senate reaterday for auditor of the
Territory by a voto of nine to three.
Hiose opposing Governor Pin Vhsm's
nomthatlrtn War Baldwin, Hind and
Robirison. Those who Beotiieiend tere
Coney, Oorrea, Castle, Desha, Pnthedo,
Quinn, Shingle and Chilllniworth.

In explanation of the auddent change
of front from the tote taken the a'
oeiore, wnicn atood Bine to four against
lonflrroation, Senators who allured, their
attitude said they believed the nomina- -

ltn had hot beea ent down In cobd
faith.. Thev believed Mtin.n.n. i.l.i
named Ilopklna in the expectation flint
he would ba rejected, thu Jeavlng the
uuvernor iree to mnke a reces appoint
mcnt which would hatfe "been hia real

iioico. . Ann, Bavins hioro than kn
Inkling of what thfa ehrtlce waa, they
preferred to Conflrm nonkins." .

Tha rrylng Pre
When the senate reached th order of

appointment, Senator Qulntt moved
nnc an esesbtive session be dispenaed

with. - : r. '

'Executive kessibns. he : said.
" seem to be mora or less of a fnrce,
anyway. - wa shut the door and then
the paper comes out next morning and
pnni juai wnai we oo." ' -

There--wa a ahorUa n krtkuas. th
mdtioa carried without dissent aud th'en
tha Benator' moved that the nomination
of Manley Hopkins be confirmed. With-- 1

?ut fDeliminary debate, tha clerk caili--

he rot and 'entered the result., '. I
for tha Short Tarm ... ; '. ,f '

,

Next on tha list- Were the nomlaa
lion of Charles K. Forbea and William
V. Vardeii, appointed to the publie ntil
Hie jcomnilasioa. Formerly of great
.aterest, . wbat disposition of them
might be made bad become of second
jtty into rent 'only, by virtuevof action
aken earlier in th'Iur, by bdth

houses.' Tba legislature had 'overriden
ihe- lisvernor's veto, on Representative
l"trie" plil, wbish. forbid merobera'of
tha eminty or the territorial
aent from taking ofiiea on the eommla

aion or front drawing fees. Therefore
at tha "beat or worst, f'orbes and Car
len, both of Whom are covernrtient dlli
sials, could not remain on 'the commie
..I.... 1 . L. T .. DApin .lunvr man ii uni .per.- t

Senator. I "neheeo moved that both ba
toulirmed, in View of these faeti.- Heu
ator Oorrea offered an amendment that
they be- .. voted on aeparateiy. Tb
inieiidmejit waa adopted and the name
f CLarlea R. Forbes, auperintendent.'of
Hihltq wurlis, ivaa tukei up ilrst, !

Jaatla Oppoaod. . . V' ';

Senator Castle, Immediately moved
that the nomination of Mr. Forbea to
ihp .public utilitiea commisiion be Bot'
lounrmed. N V

"I shall not repeat the argument 1
have made," he said, "and with which
idie aenate ,ia familiar. None of my
istemrncy noa Dee a eourradicted. Mr

FarbeB i not atnan to ait on this aoni
mission. t ' ,

Senator Baldwin, while agreeing with
Senator Caatle, tald he .thought the
Inter-Islan- investigation, oa which
he eonuuisaioa baa not iret reported

Wight to f be cleared up before Mr,
Forbes left the commission. He had
been aaaured by Mr. Furbea. he said
cnat mere were no. other matter to be
taken op in. tha immediate future. - 1

There waa no 'further debate and on
the cAll of the roll the votea divided
ox six. Voting agitiriHt- - conOrtnation
ware Caatle,-- Corren, :Cookn, Deaha,
Hhiugle and Chilliugworth. For e6n
flrmation ware Baldwin, Cdney. Hind
Pueheco, (juinn and Robinson. The mo- -
loa not to cOdOrin Bad failed.

Second Attempt ' '
' Senator Quion.then moved to c6n
firm. On thp call of the roll, the divis
on this time was saven live." Thpso
wno anaogad their votea wera Shingle,
Ohiilingwortb and Hind, . but whereas
tfnlugld and Cbiilingworth this . tiln
yoted for continuation; It was noticed
that Senator Hind hud i continued 'to
vote no., , , : ,f

' Senator Qmnd then moved the e
flrmation Of Carden. The motion carried
nine three, with only Baldwin, Cuatl
ana xima opposed.-- , . ;

Ojkheri Oonsidered ;'
Neat On tbe list of nomtnntidna were

(he Maii.ilitmor. lioenna, eouiraiaeionera.
Senator Buldwin, in deference to

whose wishes notion on their names 'ha
been 'deferred, hilled k laagk Ay g

that they be aonfirmed. ...'.. "I KMm," be aaid, "thnee faVofijig
prohibition and those- favoring lijutr
will about bulaaice on another. : I move
lo ObWumr. ":. ' : ; J T

Confirmation wa unanimous, without
the formality of a roll call. . i

"8enat6r Castle iatiuired abriut the
nomination of ' Willluui Wulters 'a'n- -

j pointed to the board of civil service
for the classified serVfee

of tha boaTrd Jbfueilfni .ffeatyeut Cbii-
lingworth 'aasweted that Woltera bkd
been confirmed. . ', '. .

"R bin t too lata to Teeonalder, Mon-
day, is lt" jnriilrVl Keimtor'CaKtle.

'Oh no," replied the Chair. -

said tbo Beuatos, with no
ruriuer cniiiiueat ttk his rather slguifl
eant inquiry.-

im m niTrn nil
Ui'Uiil lltoU

:

l jast freights

thippcrs 'Must fay War' Insur-

ance On Hulls Hfefeaftefr
ays a Matson Circular -

.1

fTp go freight tateat ' '

The high rbst of travel for merchan-
dise' btetween Honolulu ahd Ban Fran-
cisco will now li Increased according to
tiol.ice yesterdny from Castle i. Cooke,
agebt of tha Matson Navigation Com-pon-

by the amount necessary, to In-

sure the hulls of the vessels against War
risks. . ., .!(,.....

"The present freight rate on cargoes
tr'nniprtrted by steamers of the Matson
Navigation Company," say a circular
let tor of the agency, under date of
April 27, "is" based on normal condi- -

lons; and whereas the United States
f America is now at war, it rosy be
eeined exivedient In order that the

service of the Matson Navigation Com- -

anv be maintained, that war insur- -

n be plaejtil oil the nulla of the res
els at any time the management deems
ii eh a step advisable, it ia necessary
hat the cost of such insurance be borne

by the cargo.
"rfom and aner'tni date the foi

owinar notation Will ba made on all bills
of billing Istnied by tha company: ,

" 'This bill of lading in subject to
an hdditidiihl charge to cover .war risk
on the hull of the vessel.' -

Thi raise- streets between seventy-si-

hundred nnd nine thousand toua of
freight fach way weeaiy. ..

COUGHT A LEASE

w EXPiRED YEARS AGO

Successors to Maui Racing As

sociation Are Not Stung
'

(

. The iiiteristing fact developed thur
day last, announces the Maui Hews
that for over two yean the old Man'
Racing Association has been withont a
title to 'thp( rnce 'tracX' ground and
building at Kahulul. By the aame tok'
ea the directors or the new Maui loan
ty Fair and Racing ' Association hav.
also discovered - that legally they
txiught from racing association
only some am) worth ot iiaDiuties
form of notes in bank and aome ear
rent. -.

'

. "''.

The. discovery came about when tbi
lease of .the property from the Hawai
ian Commercial ft Bugar Company waf- -

hunted ua ror the fiurposa of makirti.
tha 'necessary formal transfer.;' Then
it was found that the document in
stood of being fur., ninety-nin- e years
a many had. believed, wia really bnt
for. ten years, and that time had elaps
ed In March,' 1U15. ' The lease not oal)
included the. ground. but all building
upon it. The annual rental, wa 1.

Of emirae the discover Is huh is
teresting thaa soriouH, says the New
in that the now association will aim
ply' secure a new leaae on the aamr
term na the old orie from the Hawai
ian Corhtnercial k Suirar Company, ia
k'tead of continuing under the lease ot
the old association as bad been in
tended. The real situation la no
changed in the least. , ',, , ,v '

iinnmon
WOUiUV

, ( a ' '

DIED LASTEVENING

" '' . - ..(:
Well Known Woman Passer

r
Away After Lingering Illness :

Frama Victoria Harrison, , wife of
Fred Harrison, the eontractor. and
daughter of the late John and Caroline
Nott, died last evening at the family
residence at Kaalawai, after a linger
Ing illness, v ' , ;.; , ..

Mrs, Harrison wa born in' Hono
lulu, May 3, 1804 and waa married to
Mi. Harrison by the Rev, J, A, Crur.an
January 29, 1MH5. Mrs. Harrison wa
a, loving and devoted another and ea
teemed by all; who' knew her.. Shf
leaves a husband and six childre- n-
Mrs. Emma Payee of Nandah, Queens-
land; Ethel Harrison: Mrs. Bulina Oon
nlvesi and Wilfred, Elale and Irene

Harrison also her aistera Mrs. Margaf
et Conkling of Brooklyn, New York
Mra, Alice Baseman, Mrs. Lillie Hag
lund and Mr. Mary Brown of Hono
lulu, to aaoura her lose.

WAR TIME DESERTER .
'

POSTED AT SCHOFIELC

Wuae Sergeant Oeorge, EtaJiliiB of

Company E, Tbirty-aeeob- Infantry
Rchufiebl Barracks, wha Is in bis fourth
yeur,flf enistinent, left the barracks on

April 10 aud, Bot fetUriiing,. haa beei
posrtud as a deserter. lie bad been
resident of Superior, Wiaconain, and en
liicie'd at Jefferson Barracks,' MUaouri
IfM'wan a laborer by occupation, wat

irty four years of age, had blue eyes,
'lark, brown hair, medium fair roni
idexlon. weighs KiO pounds, and is flv
(Vet, seven and a half inches tall. Hi
tfeth are aaid to be In bad condition, h
is slightly Inclined to baldness and very
easily excited, according to hia deacrlp
live t ,
; ,

, . -- -
EF.RVE8 THE WHOLE TAM ILT

The fsme of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ia- - world wide. ' It U good for
the deep seated cough of the adult rii

the croup and whooping rough of the
children. The aam bottle aervea the
whole family, For sale by all dealer
Benson, Smith ft Co, sgouta for H
wali. Advertisement. s ;

Hotiblulu ; Vh6leVale

i: Quotations.
1 ' '.t jftUOXD B TUB

Wholesale Only. ..'' MABKETINQ

6MAIX CONSUMERS CANNOT BUY
Island flutter,;lb, chrtona i.'.i ..... .40
Kggs, select dnfc, y. 43
r.ggs, io. if noa. ... ,...40
K.gga, dock, doc. . .. .;.....-..- .113

Young roosters, lb, .40 to .43 Ducks, Hiw, dor.. ......
"VEOSTABLB AND PRODUOB

Beans,: string, greeti, lb. .i X3
Ilesss, string, waa, lb. ':, . ..0

Lima in poil...... .04 '
cans, Maui rel ........ None
chiis, CnlieO, rWt.. . . None
eans, Bnmll white '.'. .... . m.oq
ens, dry I. f.Wt ., None

neeis, on. onneaes . .i. ..Iw I

Carrots, do, bunches , .40
abbaga cwt, . . , . . ,v . , 3.00 to 3J0

Corn,' sweet lUO'ear Nona
urn, Haw, smyel, ..,.,,...,. Nona

Corn, Haw. lg. yel. i ........... i None
ice, Jap. seed, ewt. . NonePumf kins, lb. . .......... rUlH ta '.Ox .

rRun
Rananna, Chinese, ba. .20 to J10

ananas, Cooking, bu, ..... .73 to VQ

igs, 100!.. .1.00
rapes, Isabella, lb. ............. , .12

. . .... UVsIOU& .... ..v.... . .. '

Cattle and sheep are not bourht at
ve weight. They are slaughtered Slid

paid for oak dressed weight basis. '

) DKEBBED MEATS k
.

... .13 to .13 Mutton, lb. .

. .12 to .)3 Fork, lb. i .,v..
taDES, WET SALTED

so KipaV iw . 'V.;:..
.'.v.....' ,49 Ooat, white k ...........

. . ,; .18 ;., ' i t' (
t

"".'': TEED

Beef, lb.
Veal, lb, ...

Steer, No. 1, lb.,
Hteer, N6. 2, lb.,..,.,
Steer, hair slip . i.--. . ..

The following are quotations on feed
Corn, am. yel. ton 72.WJ to 81.00
Corn, lg. yel ton i.niK 72.50 to 80.00

oru, crac ked, ton ..... 1 7.1.50 to 82.00
Bran, ton , .... 02.50 to 56.00
Barley, ton .. 6H.50 to 6H.W)

ScraUb food .ton. .AV.V. 85.00 to 85.00

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
Fgi'S hnvin not advanced ia price dur- -

ii g the- week in apite or aaetner.
in the price of feed. Poultry ia

icare'n hml the demand ia good at alignt- -

ly advanred prices. Quite a few of the
vrreen vefretablea tiBve dropped a little.
faro baa advanced slightly but poi man
ufacturer claim that the price of poi is
st ill selling at the same1 price. " TheYe r

ill probably be r good (lemann lor
ilnnd beans for seed during the nafcet

few weeks so what Ii left of the last'
roD should- bo held for this purpose

only. - There is - no 'Island corn in the
. x

aiuraex.ai mo iiroimin-nuio-
. t

. Hogs and dresaed meais snow very
ittle ehaniiO dilriilir the Week bat it'ie

expected that the price of hogs will ad
vance. NO nog wnicn win uress wn
ban lUO tmunda should be alaughtered

for sale--. When there is mftre food eroji
grown there will be more waate' frdin
the flelda which ahould tie led to grow- -

Aa hoirs to be 'tnarketed.' Let aothin?
to to waate now that there is aaatcity
of food all aver the- - wprld, , ; V ; '

Farmers on the other islands have a
haiiee now to ahow' their patriotis'in
y ipmnting btrger areas fban they ever

lid before to suen crops as pesos, rnrn.

BlLL llimS Ar
lUTER-lSLMI- D

In

Titeam weigh thtnter
imny ars fereahadowed lu .House Kill

186, Introduced by Lepl,

vhti!h.Vas baited in the senate when it
ame up for third 'reaillng ,yeterdiy
norning, and reeeipmitted to the jurtl-iar- y

committee for further investiga
tion. ';, ..-- ):; : , i '

Tba .bill jtroviJei that j" any eorper-tio- n

conducting jointly a publie util-t- y

business and other business .

aay aeM, assign, transfer abdi
.dtivey to'slny'other eorporation organ- -

'ed for any purpose V the
immunities, power and fr4n-hlte- a

''which poasessea a a.
mbHe ' utility .corporation. -

Companle conducting the dual bust-les- s

described are not so numerous in
he Territory that it takes loag 'to

them out. The Hawaiian Elec-ri-

besidea selling curreiit, also sell
,ce, 'retails lights, fixtures and domeslic
ppliances to. .small customers, shd
eala in machinery and wire m wne- -

rile quantities .to large customers, The
loholulu Gas company aell eookihg
fovea, gas irons and the like.' j
Coinpuratively speaking, the gna com-aBy- 's

Mde Una is trifling. Tbe elec-ri- e

comeny'a is larger, but still only
a adjunct to ita. . Hut
he Ipter-Ialan- does a business la eotil,
haii'dlery. and dockltig wrvice tbt
vcigh heavier In ita balance than the
rmsportition earnings. :

Moreover, there never has 'been any
location by either the gas company or
be electric company of showing the
gurus of their, non-utilit- y business 'to

'be public utilities cfiuibmaion, whore-- S

the JuteT IulauiV put up A Ivlig and
lubborn . fight. For., these reasons,
i ' ... i. .. .. i . .. .i.. itMUfiv suiii4 nuu iuuni iiuieu mv
esterday Bssuirfed until better iuforin -''
u i mi inr uni iibii in-e- mirvuuceu or
he Inter-Islan-

' The 'bill goea on atlrAilate ihht,
hh-s- a otherwise voted unanimously by
hree-fourt- ; of the stockholders at
ny aieetiug "duly called and held, BH
f the. stockholders of the parent coin-An- y

hax,e the rlgbt to aubscrilie
'or or participate in the Stock of the
ompnny to which- - the fri-n- t eoro-inily- 's

privilege, Immunitie, power
ind franebiaea may be sold. '

,

By thus shedding their corporate
skin and emerging in a new one, the
iwners of the Inter Island could still
retain all their interests in Its non-utilit- y

business, but oo lunger would be
subject to disconcerting inquiries Joy
the publie utilities commission.

Moreover, Corporation No, I, could
buy all its supplies from Corporation
No. 8 at a Ogure which, mluht keen

Produce Market

.OHlMflRP THnfi HftwTlPrn wn

TSBKITOKIAJ. -

DltlSIOH ' ' ' 'April 87, W17.
I'

AT THESE PRICES
Hons, lb. M to .J!.1

Turkeys, lb. . .43
Ducka, Musc lb, .;ho

Ducks, I'ekin, ll. . .30
0.73 '

Rice, Haw, seed, ewi, 7.00 to 7..r0
Peanuts,.! m. Nona
Peanuts, lb. lg. ...r. ...rt ..... Nona
Oreen peppers, bell ., 07 to
Oreen peppers, chili .. ...
Potatoew, i. i. ........... .... 4.75
Potatoes, sweet, cwt, .... .... 1.B0

OTBloes, sweet, reu, ywc .... 1.73
Taro, ewt. .......... ... .00 to 1.10
Taro, bnncn . ja
Tomatoes ,.....,..,.........,. .12
Ureen pons ................... None
ticumbers, doa. .40 to .no

Limes, 100 ....... .,.75 to l.fMi

Pirieapplea, ewt. .. . .. l w
Papains, lb. .,.' .0:
Strawberries . 13 to .21'

Hogs, up to 130 lbs. .... ,13 to .14
Hugs, 150 and over ...... .10 to .1.1

' '
. ',.

'....tt .174
;17 to .18 V.

to

t. o. bv Honolulut
Oats, ton ......... .I 88.50 to 69.0(
Wheat, ton 5.00 to HMJ.Ot.

Middling tan ...... . 64.00 to OO.OO

Hay, wheat . .... . 45.00 to 4U.D4

Hay, Alfalfa .., ......... 45.0
. ' 7 ;

sweet and Irish potatoes, bananas, cab
bage and other crops that can be ship
ped to Honolulu to help feed the civil'
ian population aa well aa the army. If
the farmers of the Territory will dt
thia they Will be doing the greatest ser
vice they could ever do for the Unite.'
8 at es,, not excepting actual military
service. I lie food situation is a seriout
problem aot only ia the islands but ii
the Uniteil State and all tbe world, i

.lit .producing great quantities of the
above mentioned erope the farmer wll
not only be helping hi country but h
will be building up a market far him
self 'f6r years to come. It i propose."
to substitute Island grown products Bi

much as possible for foods which bavt
heretofore, been imported from tli'
ftiainlnnd and foreign coontries and t
urge bpon all consumers the , necesait
df uaibg up all surplus produce until th
production of all crops la properly reg
ilated. ', i v o f.", ' .'I,'

et ytmr tand aeady at ce. With
lit B week the division will have a lnrgi
quantity of Place your orders a
once, J ',.,",.':,- ; ' - V A. T. LONOLCT,

' ' ' V V Superintendent.' .

CHRUGES m:
OUGMUZmiOU

other Docket.
' Granting that 'tboso' senator whl

'questioned the bill were right rn theii
assumptions closer acrntlny yields mat
tcr of further interest. The bill Bayi
the corporation may aell, assign ant
transfer the rights which it possesae.
or to Which It ia entitled ni public
utility corporation.

From this it would appear that, tf th
Inter-Islan- d haa any it
aiind, it intends to form a new com
nany Tfor the conduct of ita transports
tion business, and to continue ita mer
eantile business under the present

conissioiiwiLt
MEETFOODCRIS

The most powerful commission eve
appointed ia the history --of the Torri
tory is proposed in the emergency bill
introduceil yesterday by Senator Cast I'

to cope With the food situation, and wil
be named by Governor Pi nkham if tin
bill parses. Follows an outline of th
duties, powers and Coustitution of tin

' '"commission. ;
' 'Orgaulxatlon

Not more than nine members,
sene, without compensation, not in or.
than two years,

Hubcomimtteea may be formed am
agents and special counael , employe
iu t..e discretiou of the commission.

Appropriation of (5,000, to carry oi
the Work
twi

l'o increase production. ' ' V-

To prevuut waste, .'.., (

Powers (;." f ': i

To assist producera financially and
--otherwtse.

To cultivate any available lands, pri
vato or public

To arrange for and control diatribu
tion. '', .v? ".''.. ,

To enforce conservation.
' To itnme and control the uses to
which food may be put.

To forbid the consumption of rice
and other grain for fermented and tlis

liquor. ' ,
To fix prices. ' '';' .j'

To iirevent slaughtering of stock.
To uisiigaie prosecutions.
To have- and ex ere ine all such other

powers a are necesHar to carry out it
. general punioae,

'Chabcaa be WftnilatioB of the seem t6 lift from one pocket would im

Island Navigation enl.rfiliatehr begin to. down

Representative

riglvta,

;it

innow

to

shall

seed.

tilled

dowa uetvaruiuga and keep up rateaj The bill paaaed .firut reading and will
at whatever level was thought expedi-jb- e hurried forward to the house a fast
eut.. Everything that the owuers might a possible;

.1EHARVELS.0F

VALLEY ISLE SEEN

BY THE PILOT CAR

Party Reports Having Completed
i Its Work of (Jathcring Data ,

Concermnrj Maui

FIFTY MILES ARE CHARTED

Finds Wonderful Roads On Way
To Ditch Trail and On Way
'

'

.' To Raymond Ranch '

(Mall Epeclal to Tbe Advertiser)
yWAILUKV, .MACI.ii April 2H-- Two

nore of ,Maui 's , scenic automobile
lrivs hav:ben added to the itiner-tr- y

of The Advertiser Pilot Car on The
nlley Isles Both, over excellent motor

oiwla and through picturesque const
ud mountain' ctmntry,1 have unfolded

lew natural beauties, of Maui to the
xj.loring party.

The first of theao drives was the
hlrty mile ride fr.m Wsiluka to the
erminus of the belt road at Kailua "

vhare the famous Ditch. Trail begins,
'he other woa the equally attractive
rip from Wailtiku by way of l'aia and
iakawae to I'lupalukna on the Ray-

mond Ranch,, a distance of thirty-si-

These two tours cimmlete the tiilot-- 'ng cruise tf The Advertiser car over
he main automobile roads if.Maui roll-n- g

op a total of more thaa one bun- -

Ted ' and fifty . miles of oood
1iich have hefin charted duriucr the
Hp. " Timo did not permit a visit to
he Huna side of the Island, which
lam people puia soon to connect up
ith the In ilia road svsteni bv

ion of the belt roaj by way of tbe
oicn irsii eounrry.

Completion of tbia important link
tt the road system of the Islnnd will
dd another scenic drive to the high-a- y

assets tif estsblishing more
rmly its reputntion ns ah Island olTer-i- g

the best of facilities to the motor-i- g

tourist. , 7

On tbe thirty mile drive from Wsi- -

iku to tha Ditch Trail, the pilot car
Aund a perfect asphaltum rood for the
rst ten mile to Pnia. This atretch is
art of the system of similarly eon- - ,

srncted roads radiating from Wailu-- u

which the county authoiitiea plaa
extend. '. .

'Beyond Paia the drive waa over
wenty mile of well eonatructed and
ell muinthiiird gravel road Buck as

found th:onghout the I.tlsad in the
ntljwmr dixtrictii..Tke drive, which
p to this point had been through the
3 no iimos m uiiuku, J'uunene and
'aia ' Plantations; pussed next for a
ng' distance along the coast line, fol- -

iwing. closely the contour of the cliffs,
"or miles the 'rop.d' unfolded to view

vieaa of aurf beuten
cachea and pnlla. Tbeq It cut inland
nd passing Through the rolling bill- -

de of a stretch of pineapple country.,
'urthcr ulonc. and near ita trmlm..

'he Toad winda its vny aronnd gulch.'
ner guien or picturesque Scenery
hero agricultural pursuits have not
et removed the natural beuutiea of the
istrlct. As the road nears its terminus
t Ksilua, the m;!ged hillaidcs reveal
list a num pin of the marvelous scenery
hst lies beyond Kailua in the Ditch
'rail district, as yet accessible only
y horse trail.

A different vnrlefy of scenery and
anoramie views ia found on the drive
ver the mild to the Raymond Ranch.
'ollowing ngnin tbe route from Wailu-u- ,

tlmiugh Kahulul to Fnia and thence
daklwao, the pilot enf followed tbe
ing winding roud that takes ita course
hrough tbe cattle country along the
twer slopes of Jlaloaknla.
Oa this road, after passing Mnkawao,

ad for the full distance to Ulupnlukun,
he motoriat has Spread him an
nrivslled pan oru ma of the broad fer-il- o

lands, lying between the mountains
f West Maot and Haleakala. Flnnk-n- g

the eraay quilt of green, yellow,
rown and red thut the ldanatiou bind.
l the Valley form, are sweeping vistaa
i snore use ami ocean. t)n the one
Ida 'ia seen Kthului harbor, on the
ther Maulaeu Hay und beyond Molo-in-i

iMlund, with Kahoolawe and Lanai
the background while the cloud-hun- g

'lountams of West Maui complete theIcture In the middle distance.
The road winds its way in a sucees-io- n

of billowing hills and gullies alonir... ...r,. ii--
. v.u rimer side sre

ho lava strewn, diet d

trctrhing mile U) and down the slope.t intervals, in this rujiged country,
're fotmd tbe cun-full- cleared fieldsf hftinestend.Ts, where the fertiletnds, rUtired of the obstructions are.

lidding-fertil- e crops. The roud itself
despite a constant

attle during tbe latay season aguiast '

he vffects of freshets.
With the completion of this drive,

he Advertiser Pilot Car waa made
ady for nh.pmeat to Hilo for a aluil-i- r

tour in the promotion of automobile
ravel on Hawaii, 'lbe pilot car was
cheduled tn leave' Kiihului thia after-oo- n

for Honolulu for transhipment to
Mlo and the Deiiit'rs of Ihe party leftron Lahuisa direct for the Hig Island.

ELDER HOOGS TOSSES

HIS HAT mTO THE RING

By mistake, it waa Btnted yeaterday '

morning that William Hooga, Jr., had
filed hia nomination papers for th office
Of a(tpervlsorKhen Vt was in fact father

ml uot sou who threw his hat in the
ring, Mr. Hooga rereutly returned
from Cnlifornia where bo spent some
time, but ban beeu for1 the hint year
and a hair bark . in Honolulu's busi-
ness gsme. lie ia another of the huih-be- r

of buaiueni tuea who Ibis year have
route forward oa the eupervisur ticket.

,' .

'' , .!



ARMY DELIGHTED
AT PASSAGE OF BILL

Expect To Get Orders Calling Out
A National Guard This Week u

From Washington v

HOW NEW MILITARY BASIS OF COUNTRY AFFECTS HAWAII
.' The nntionnl guard will prohxbly he mobilised tbit week.;' ,

. g. Th strength of th gnard, rn with th ded actions bow going on,
equuts Hawaii ' qutoa ia the new national army. ,

3. Tkre ia accordingly littl likelihood . of selective draft. being an'
furred in Hawaii at present.

4. The immediate registration of persona aubjrct to military duty will
'be commenced. ' 7 , , : v a 7 '

4
tl the passaga of the ArmyWIlBill providing for conscription
bv "aeleotiv draft", oflieial

circles ia Honolulu feel that the eoun-tr- y

has at last rear he t! a solid basis of
alterations from which to work

its war task. The passage of
Ha' bill undoubtedly fame aa a great
relief to military officials here and au-

thoritative opinion baa been solicited
by The Advertiser as to the mechanism
of preparation as it relates to Hawaii
in particular. ...'

It now seems clear, and It eaa be as-
serted on reliable authority, that Ha-
waii will not be called upon for a draft.

' It 'appears that the state troops now
in service throughout the Union will be
counted as part of the quota which
each Htate and Territory will be requir-
ed to furnish to the "national army."

. . .A I i I IIiud inurr iffra i ween auviaeoiy ow- -'

ing to the proposed army 'a geaeral
composition, aa it ' will exist for the
term of the war only,
rull Quota Enlisted i

The. present actual enlisted strength
of the Hawaiian units of the National
Onnrd of the United States would equal
the quota to be furnished by this Terri-- .

tory for aa army o two million men.
Providing that the guard will suffer

a Toss of fifty per cent within the im-
mediate future aa a result of discharges
Lased npon exemptions and physical
disability, it will have still left an en-
listed strength equal to the quota of an
army of one million men. ,,

It might be safely predicted there-
fore that the Territory of Hawaii has

' enlisted in ita territorial forces a Bom-
ber of men partially trained equal to
the largest quota for which it is liable
to be called npon for tba first Incre-
ment. There is probably no other
State or Territory ia the Union of
which this can be said.

The basis for this calculation ia its
follows: Assuming that ia rouad fig- -

'.. urea the1 population of tba United
Mates is a hundred million souls, a
draft of tea men per thousand of popu-
lation will, raise aa army of one mil-
lion. '

t
: . ,.

With an approximate population of
25,000 Hawaii would therefore be

sailed upon- - fos a quota of 260 men.
The present enlUted strength' of the
fl ft t I Mil DUfl.ll ia U k H.iivtiliA.knnJ
of 480 men. If the territorial forces
were raised to their prescribed war
strength they - would number between

' 'ight and nine thousand men, or four
timet the required number.- -

'Whatever' methods are adopted, the
results,' It ia locally believed, will be
much the tame. ; f

With this muck fairly certain, future
actios regarding the Hawaiian guard
ran only be speculated upon. Whether
one regiment of the guard is mobilized,
or drafts made from each of the four
regiments to make np the required
strength, or whether the entire force
less ita deductions of exempted classes,
will hm mmMAiuliI ti f Ka SaM 1 uma.
thing upon which one man's guess is
as good as another's. j

MobUUatloa Thl Week ' .

". One thing seems fairly eertaia: 7 j:

The mobilization of the Hawaiian
guard or whatever part of It is called
out, will take place this week.. Section
two of the bill just passed provide
for the drafting Jute the field service
of the "full strength of the national
guard and the aatiooal guard reserve."

From the broader national stand-
point thia bill is one of tba most
momentous pieces of legislation over
passed by this country when facing
war, inasmuch aa for the first time
grin facts are faced with aa grim a
determination to meet th, cm as such,
with a easting out of the hysterica)
note which trips up efficiency, and the
sober mobilization of all resources of
tbii country. : - i

, The great power of the United States
can just be realised nnder these cond-
ition and the realization of tba situa-
tion is now coming homo to eitiseus
here. t ,7 , . (

. Aa authoritative opinion was yester-
day expressed that the difference ia tba
maximum age limit at set by the senate
(17) and that set by the house (40)
would be compromised to a maximum
nue for selective draft ia the neighbor-
hood of thirty years. Thia would place
between six and seven million fighting
men at the eall of the president, and
upon this number the call for a draft
of a half million would aot fall heavily.
- The national program is expected,
here, to commence with the Immediate
mobilisation of national guard units
not now in the service of the United
Htates. Upon this being effected they
will bo raised to full war strength
w hich will bring the army of the
United Btatea, without the addition of
further units, to a strength of approxi-
mately 730,000 men. ,'
. The expected presidential , call for
(100,000 volunteers has reference to this
recruiting of the regular services to war
strength. For this purpose the age
limit is raised to forty years, but tba
saute condition and qnaliflcstions as
apply to the drarts relate here. Volun-
teers may bo assigned to any of the
federal forces except those raised

by draft. ' ...

Followiug this will come the selec-
tive drafts in two sets of a half a mil-
lion men apiece, with additional drafts
for the necessary auxiliary services
vlm-- assist the forces la the field. ;

Terms of th Law v. i- . ',
'J tie bill now, awaiting conference for

id final pssnoee has the following pro
viMionx, greatly summarised:

1. lutmcdiate expansion regular army.

I. Immediate drafting into service of
run strengta national guard. '

S. . Raining bv draft 600.000 men
4. A second increment by draft of

miw.uou men.
5. Raising by draft of reernit train-

ing unite to maintain active forces at
fulr strength.

6. Urtranizatioa of ertillerv and am
munition traina aot included in other
tactical divisions.

7. Raising and maintaining ' only
regular and guard until draft is need-
ed.

8. For exemption of federal and
state legislative and executive Offlcera,
members of well recognised religious
sects opposed to war, workers at arsen-
als, munition plants, etc; pilots and
mariners; ete.

t. Bgl-trati- oa of all persons sub-
ject to military service and punishment
for those fsiling to report for registra-
tion.

10, Employment' of entire foree'ol
nation to enforce act. .

11. Voluntary enlistments regulai
army with higher age limit. '; '
'18. Appointment by President of

general ofTicera irrespective of previ
ous rank for period of the emergency

13. For cancellation of any commis-
sion at will of President on findings of
boards of officers. '

14. For regular army, pay and al
lowances for men ia federal Berviee,

15. For blsnket appropriation of
three billion dollars to pay expense
for one year under bill.

16. Suspension of all restrictions oa
employment of regular armr offlcera.

17. Repealing all conflicting sta-
tutes.

AISE OP PAY MAKfeSR CLAD GARRISON . '.

Great satisfaction was expressed at
Schofleld Barracks and ' other ' local
army posts yesterdsy over the eabled
announcement from Washington that
the taew Army Bill just passed aad
awaiting conference carried an amend
ment raining the par of the United
Htates soldiers. :

There was, ia places, a belief that
now that ' the country is at war and
conscription will soon be in effect that
the soldier's pay should ba-v-e been re-
duced rather than raised but thia opin
ion "was held by small number.

Army officer had ' been expecting
the pasasga of a bill recently reprinted
In anrray journst, making the baa
pay, that of a1 private, $25 a month,
which ia an increase of twelve over the
present pay. : The amendment to the
Army Bill raising it five dollar more
thaa that appeared to be totally one

-pected.
Officers are wondering now whether

there ia any provision to be made foi
increasing officers' salaries, a the cable
carried no mention of them. 'At twenty-n-

ine or thirty dollar a month foi
a private it is probable that th new
scale will provide between , sixty-fiv- e

aad seventy Ave dollars for . the first
sergeant which with everything sup-
plied him would about equal the pay of
a second lieutenant drawiag 141 aad
paying most of his own expenses.

It was pointed out that up to the
opening of the. World War the United
Htatea bad the beat paid army in the
world, but that sine then Canada, pay-
ing her men U0 a day bad- - usurped
that place, ..The American army, atat-e-

officers last .night, ia atill the best
fed. 2 '

Tai On Will Go To-Becom-e

Cowboy

Instead of To Jail
(Mail Special to The Advertiaor) "

WLO, April 2aWhen Tl On left th
presence of Judge C. K. Quinn in the
juvenile court this morning b wore

una a grin as would have brought an
encore in a minstrel show, for fie bad
just beea told by His Honor that in
steai! of being sent to th reform school
he would be givea a job on the big
Huipman Puoo Kaucb, where he would
bo taught to ride a horse and throw a
lasso, aa well aa other kinds of ranch
work. .

"We are going-t- send you to the
Bhipman Kauch Tai On," remarked
Judge Quiun to the boy, whose father
was a Chinese and mother a Hawaiian.
"On thia ranch you will have a chance
to grow np and become a good citizen
ami show up at election time resularlv.
Other wine, stick to the ranch, wlier you
wm vm taaen good ear of and taught
ninny uxeful tilings." '

The judge tliea gar Tai On permis-
sion to return to his mother until b
can be sent to the raarh some time next
woek. His father recently died and bis
mother is blind. Tai On baa been iu
court a number of times and wa the re-
puted head of a baud of iuvenile baa- -

dits who broke iuto empty house aud
stole what they could lind, tram a tin
of bean to silverware. . .'."

Six youugaters, a most varied assort-
ment, who were cc lined of being mem-
bers of Tai On 'a bundit gang, liued up
against the wall and one after another
mr.-he- up before Judge Quiun and
proseuted their whool cards for inspec-
tion: Hiuce these boy bad such uar-ro-

escape from going to th reform
school two week ago they have been
comparatively good and atteuded school
regularly. They were given iuto eusr
tody of Kev. T. F. Anderson. i

TT AW TTAN. fiAZETTK.

AUTOS II BUT

OCCUFillIS ESCAPE

Cars Smashed Up At Piikol and
. Kinau Streets. In J3ad,

.Accident yw-r-r

Th practise munb ia favor kmnng
autimobilist of speeding pt crow-

ing, cam near csueing ioes of life
yesterday afternoon. About half-pas- t

five' o'clock; ear No. 2872, a Hudson
touring ear, owned iand driven by.Har-r- y

D.. Melim, collided with car No.
3087, Bulck, driven by
Mrs. R. Haitta, at the junction of Piikol
and Kinan Htreets, and both machines
were badly damaged, the Hndsoa being
turned over on ita side, pointing in th
opposite direction to which it was pro-
ceeding when the smash occurred.

Melim wa coming down along Kinau
Street, and is ssid to have been driv-
ing at a high rate of speed. Th Buiek
ear ws going mauka oa Piikoi Street,
and th driver Mr. Haitta, it is
laid,' wa receiving driving lnitruetions
from a maa seated at her skle. , Two
other persons were in the car.

Th JinicK ear hit the Hudson be-
tween the center of th ear and the
left hind wheel, with such force that
the machine wa completely turned
round and upset, so that it was left
standing on one side. Th car. was
wrecked.. The Buick ear had its rad-
iator smashed, front springs bent, aad
lamps and windshield broken.

The Hudson ear had ita top up when
the accident happened, and Meliia wa
turned over with ' his car, bia encspe
from Injury verging on the miraculous.
No one in th other ear sustained any
injury, by the greatest of good luck..
.Both ears- were- towed to town after

the oionliup. -
'

-

"

Mill

BIG PROJECT IS DEADtEf-.-1

Chairman
.' w- -

vicars Reports Result
nf nis invesiigauons Here

HILO, April 25 W'he President
George H. Vicar, of the Board of
Trade of Hilo, returned from Honolulu
and Maui last Bunday be brought the
sad news that ther is practically no
hop for the passage of the bill in the
legislstur providing for a eoucrete
rofl.J from this city to th Volcano of
Kiiauea. Also the. Governor nas sign
ed the bill transferring the eoraer of
VVaianuenu and Bridge fctreets to the

" .' 'eounty. ;

'. Speaking of the bin calling for an
ipproprlauoa of $400,000 for th Vol
cano concrete, road, the money to bs
raised fcy a special income tax withia
.be Territory, president Vicars aid:
"Whn I ws in Honolulu I saw

Clarene H. Cooke, ebairman ' of the
fiaaaee committee of th house, a He
told me that he Wa opposed to th bill
is be did not believe in th principle
of an income tax to pay for county
roads. The bill is now in this eorn- -

mittee and there seems very little
chance of it ever belig acted upon.

"I also saw benator Coney, chair
man of the way and mean committee
n the aenate. He also Is very strong-- y

opposed to th bill., while Senator
George Cook stated to me that he wa
opposed to th appropriation of 400,-XH- ),

especially as th eounty could not
pend $400,000 in two year. '

,, V"I found that on of the great
trouble in th legislature 1 th lack
jf unity and eooieration between th
member of our own delegation from
I bia island. It ia too bad. However,
I did learn from Chairman Cooke of
he finance committee, 'that he would

favor an appropriation of $200,000 from
'h loan fund for the county, if that
would be satisfactory. It is now up
to the board of trade to act." ,',

Ho far a th transfer of the corner
where the First Bank of Hilo is situ-
ated from th Territory to th eounty
for a eounty building, If. Vicars
rtated that it would be possible to in-
troduce a bill to retransfer thia prop;
rty, if necessary, but he thought that

U it is there is little danger of a eoun-
ty building going np there, especially
aa the bank bold a tea-yea- r lease on
the property.

'
7 "",' ;.

SUGAR AWAITING SHIPMENT
Th following sugar is reported to bo

awaiting shipment on Ksuait Kekaba,
7240 bags; Waimea, bags; Keslia,
27,200 bags; Lihue, 32,000 bags; Kii-
auea, 7000 bags; Hawaiian 8uger Com
pany, 42,102 bags; McBryde Hugnr Com- - '
pany, 71,354 bags.

':I'1 rVh
m

The ORIGINAL
Acts a Charm ia

DIARRHOEA, -
! v

th onX pecifl In -

CHOLERA and..
DYSENTERY.

T.SDAY, MAY

FOOD SUPPLY FOR

POULTRY SERIOUS

' '

Problem May Be Solved By Waste
Bannnas, Pigeon Peas, Al

ii falfa and Other Crops iJ

At this time, when every one I eon
sidering the problem of food Supply,
th needs of the chicken must not b
overlooked. It may not be generally
knowa that laying bens ar sow being
old out by poultry men becaus of the

bi,;h price of food., Bom nav calcu-
lated that at the present high prices
of eorn, .wheat r and other imported
grain feeds it cost more to prod ace an
efc--

g than the producer receive for It.
The natural avenue of .escape for the
poultryman, a it appears to him, 1 to
turn the chicken Into money by plac-
ing them on the market: rather than
maintain them at an aetnal los.

No one ran lay any blame at the
door-o- the poultryman who thui
argue and acts. . Nevertheless, the
situation is one which the community
muKt meet and ia some way provide
for the maintenance of the supply of
fresh eggs. The poultryman should,
however, carefully consider whether
the price of eg will not automatically
adjust itself to the price of feed be-
fore he In vs violent) hands upon ail
fi' 'gg producers. '

The problem of the maintenance of
the supply of fresh eggs is a commun-
ity question and should be considered
by the community a a' whole and not
merely by th man who baa an iavejt
ment in poultry. There ar many kinds
of food which can be grown here, and
some of which are now grown aa food
for chickens, which eaa do much la
the solution of this problem. Bananat
constitute a valuable food for chicken
and every precaution should be taken
that none of the small bunches be al
lowed to go to waste. "On all the ba

plantations, of which there are
bly a thousand 'acres on thia 11

are from ten tA tntv nm
cent of the bunches that are not suit-
able for shipping to the Coast. The. . ...1 L u 1 iu v mrw arv consumed or me lucai
market, the individual fruit being i
nio q't god a those which

shinned, but e. heins
mnll, are nnsuitable fof export. There

are, however, a 'good many bananas In
excees of the local ned and of in
ferior sis. Nona of then should be
allowed to go to waste;' but should be
sonserved as food for poultry,

On very successful1' poultry Taiser
in Honolulu raises bananas expressly
as food for his stock i H consider
that it is more profitable to feed even
hia best bunche thaft'to sell them ar
fresh 'fruit. The banarfa,' even in iti
fresh stage, contain tVer twenty-on- e

per cent of carbohydrates In. th form
of starch, whea the fruit ia green, and
in toe ripe fruit almost entirely ugar
This carbohydrate content 1 nearly
one-thir- d of that of the best grade of
eorn mai.

Another food which should be grown
for poultry la the pigeon " pea. This
plant grow rapidly with- - very little at
tention, eaa ba 'planted where the
chickens can harvest ftre'erop and pro
vide hade aa well a food for- - tbt
hen. The seed may be planted twt
or three in a bill and bill four oi
five feet' apart or the- - plant may b
grown in hedge row, ', in which ease
they may be planted aa eloee a aix
inches or a foot. Ia about nine month
from planting they should be supplying

Alfalfa is one of the best crop to
bo grown for poultry food wher it ea
be successfully produced. .In many
parts or Hawaii It can easily be grown
producing from ten to thirteen cutting
per year, It is probably the riches'
in portion of any of the gren feed-tha- t

ean be grown for poultry. It re
quires a well prepared soil which eaa
be irrigated, and in ground that ia in
fested with weed it baa been fonne
best to tow the alfalfa ta rows, so that
th intervening space may be eultl
vated. The United State ei peri ment
station can supply Farmers' Bulletii
No. 3.19 on alfalfa irowins.

, Other plants which ahould be grown
for this purpose ar' cassava, ' edible
canna and heavy yielding varie
lies of sweet ' potatoes - and gralt
sorgnums, ,, ,
... ...... '. ) :,':

YESTERDAY'S ARRESTS
' Yesterday 's arrest included the foi
lowing: Oombling, John Akana, Kalu
Powell, John Waikolono. David Wil
liams, George Waomea, George Oagnor,
fifteen Japanese) soliciting, Toku
(w), Kito (w); investigation, Maria
Garcia; vagrancy, Carmella Andoha,
Warren Hardy; detained by provost
guard, M. White, C. Bamun, Company
M, Hecond Infantry; heedless driving,
Hukaido: che-f- a tickets in possession,
ivaya, jvuroaawa. i '. I

It M I I J I

and ONLY GCNUlr E.
Cheek and arrest

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.
Th CmI lsmady known for

COUGHS. COLDS,

. ASTHMA. 8B0NCB1TIS.
Th sM WAMiavtlw In MKWRALQIA, OOWT, tMgUBATIBM.

jtaatlaotae H1IU TMtlBMMf MWHIM atua.

ie

it ioi7.sr.?TT-v;r- ' ,r,y, . , ....

RAG iiijliilij.ii.il
FOP, JULY FOL.iri!

rr.LETUtJ.'.JTTED

But Maui Directors' Doubt Ability

To Raise $3000 and Send ;
It Back- -

t

A teatatlvb prograa for th coming
Fourth of July races wss submitted by
P. B. Cameron aj meeting of th
Maul County Fair and Racing Associa-
tion Tuesdsy AprH 24, according to tba
Maui News. ; The purses for the pro-
gram aa outlined aggregated, some
$.1000, but the . directors expressed
doubt a to their ability to raise sueb
a sura from the gate receipt and en-
try fees. They tbonpht the races would
be more 'popular if they were inter-perse- d

with other exhibitiea features
than solely horse racing, and referred
the matter to the racing committee for
further consideration.

The program as suggested I ss fol-
lows: I

rirst Baca, 10 a, m. ' f

Juvenile IMate Three-eight- h mil
for 2 year-ol- d Hawaiian bred eolts
md fillies; cirits 118 pounds; Allies US
pounds. Hilver cup and $2tK), of which
$50 goes to second. ' ,.. F

Second Baca, 10:30 a. m. . !

Five-eight- h mile Hawaiian-bred- ,

weight for agci. Purse 200, of which
(50 goes to second. ; '. , j ..

Third Rac. 11 a. m. ' - V; -
I'ony race,; half-mil- e for Hawatiaa.

bred ponies, , 14.3 and under. Purse
M00 for first and 450 for second.
Fourth Bice, 11:30 a. m.

On mile Hawaiian-bred- , weight for
age. Purse (.100, of which $50 goes to
the second. . ' - '

fifth Kac ia Nooq " ' '
free-for-al- l, weight

for age. Purs $250, of which $50 goet
to second. '

. ,
' . '

sixth Bc,.i p. m. '..'; .' ;

Maui Cup., one and !

free-for-al- l, weight for age, for silver
cup and purse of $350, of which $100
goe to eeond. . ; ,. t

Jerenth Race, 1:30 p.' tn, . ; ? j ) ;."

Oriental race, half-mi- l for Hawaiian-bre- d

horses, owned ".and . ridden by
Orientkls. Purse $150, of which $50
goes to second. v--

eighth Rc, a p- - ; '

Half-mile- , free-for-al- l, weight for
igv Pnrs $250, of which $50 goe to
second. . . '7 '.
Vlnth Baca, 2:30 p. m. '' 7 '

i

Hawaiian bred;
weight for sge. Purse $250, of which
50 goes to second. ...

Tenth Baca, S p, an. '

Half-mil- e for, amateur rider, Tot
rilver- eup. , ,',!.n

HILO BALL SEASON ?

TO OPEN ON MAY 6

Four' Fine Teams . Compose

7 LeaQue of Second City i

Hilo 'a baseball season will begin oa
May 6 with double-heade- r at Moo-oea-u

Park. Th sobedul for th season
is a follow: ."., ;

May 8: N. O. H. v. J. A. C Bail-roa- d

va. Y.: M. I. '" ' '.. I
May 13: N. Q. H. vs. Railroads J.

a, C. va. Y.-M-
.

L- -

May 20t Kailroads v. J. A, C N.
. H. v. Y. M. I, .'.

: May 27; Railroad . Y. M.
Q. H. vs. J. A. C i

- -
June 3: J. A. C. v. Y. M. I.N. O.

1. v. Railroad ' .. t . (

Jun 10: N. Q. H. v. Y, M. I. Rail-
roads va. " ..''' .' ''':

Jon 1T:: N. O.' H va. J. A. C
Sailroada v. Y. M. I. , ' - - r. ! r

June 4: N. O. H. vs. Railroad
r. A. C. va. Y. M. I.
'July It Railroad va. J. A. N.

1. H. va. Y. M. I..- - "7 . ',
July 8t. Railroad vs. Y. M. --N.

O. C.. r ?: H, ''
July 10: J. A. C, . Y. M. I. N. O.

IL v. Railroads. - ': -
July 22: N. O. H. . y M.

v. J. A. C. '
July 29: N. O. H. v.. J,' A. 0,--

Railroad v. Y. M. I. , - , 7
Aug. 6i N. O. H. v.; Railroad J.

A. C. va. Y. M. I.
Aug. 12: Raiirnsds.TS. J. A. C K.

O. H. v. Y. M. I,
Th league will be composed of four

teams, the Hawaii Comw.Udated , BilW

National Guard $ad the 'Japanese.
American. .... ' 1'

.

? t
WHEN SORROWS COME

. .THEY COME NOT ALONE
. BUT IN BATTALIONS

NEW ORLEANS, Louisiana. April
.13 with, th advice that Le Drey
tb Austeshaa pugilist I' follow tb4
neble, mple. .0f Oeorc , Carpn j
tirr, Mw Ightifo Vnj ltA eVh
frout, be for seeking athietio en-
gagement in Louisiana,'' uoveruof
Pleasant tonight requested Dominic
Tortoricb matchmaker of aa ath-Jeti- a

club here, to cancel th twen.
ty round bout scheduled to be held
her Aorii fx hetweeq Darey and
Jeff Bmlth, of New York. -

Plcs eaoeel b Darcy Bmith I

match," tb Governor 's - telegram
said. "I make this requrxt for the
public good. Let Darcy follow th
noble example of Oeorge Carpea-tier- , i

of Franc, before peeking ath- -

iriic enKagemeai ia-- 4iOuliana."
-- i

" : 1 A: a

Chicago Sox
Now Second
In American
m V - ,

Lose To . Detroit, 0 to 3, and
Boston Takes First; St.

Louis Nationals Lose - .

f NATIONAL LEAOTJB
... -- . Won Lot PrtHew Tork , - ft .4Ht. IMltS v .IKK)

nctoo 4 .IUKI
('hlossO' v , ... b . r'--

- n - 7
. .474

hllaMhls S V? .417
t n .:in

Brookljr .. n 7

AMERICAN LEAGUE .... x Won Idt Prt.
BiMitnn .... - H 4
I'hk-sii- t. ...
New Vork . ....... 0 .r.4n
CietelsiMt ..
Ht. IMH ,, T
I'bllaOeli.hls ,4WIetrlt ..... .5 '

.M.--
.l

Vi snblngtiis 4 ,xa

.. Th Chicago White Box lost io De-

troit in th Amerln League yesterday,
0 to 3, and droppml from a (I for first
to second." The Boston Red Bos, al
though they did not play, hold first
plae alone, Th White Box hav been
a treat disappointment durintf the last
week, having slipped badly. They have

lead or one and one-hal- game over
th New York Yankee, Who ar third.

Cleveland dropped back to a etanding
of ,W)0 br losing to Ht. Louis, 5 to ,

andBt, Loul climbed to .5U0. De
trolt" victory over the White Box let
th Tigers out of the cellar, Washing
(on, which did not play, dropping into
It. - - ' ' ' . . .

In the National the Cliants lead wa
increased, or, although they were idle,
Bt.- - Lonis, th second plscers, lost to
Chicago, '5 to 8. The Cards now are
tied fort second with the Boston Braver
at wOOO. Chicago is coming well and
stand fourth at KM. Pittsburgh beat
Cincinnati, 3 to 0,-i.- Cincinnati.

Th F.astern team of both league be-
gin new series today.

i YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
V" i ' KaUonal Loagu
7At Cincinnati Pittsburgh .1, Cincin
MtiO. .''' .'

At St. Louis Chicago 8, 8t. Louis S.
.

' American Leagu
At' Cleveland HU. Louis 8, tfleve- -

land 5. i : v

; At Chicago Detroit 3, Chicago 0,

SALTMeMs : V

;c;i 53 mm
By Cleaning Up With Los Angeles
v'-- Bees Draw Wearer the

''V 'vlntCwll!? pr$- "i .'

"'
; COABT LEAQTJB

' ' W. ; Pet.'- - '. leth Fmnclsro,,,: ttt u .two
Salt Lake II 1(1

.4H1
Vernon ...,...,...... i " : 14 .4MI
I'ortlHnd ...-...'- ft 14
Los .41

Alleles ........... 10 13 .400

The team of the
' Coast Lewgu

wound up It aerie yesterday. The
team that had lost ' throughout '.the
wek; lt yesterday. Only one game
Portland-Ba- a Francisco, . wa decisive
for the series.' By beating th Beavers,
9 to1 ffth Beala put th series in
their favor at threo won, two lot and
one fled..' '' 7'
. Oaklsad beat Vernon again yter,

day, 8 to 6. The morning gam wa
tie,' 4 to 4. Oakland won Ave of

l( and i tied with Vet son for third
t ,491.' On week ago today Oak-

land W last with stsndltij of JUL
To gain 100 points within a week ia
playing baseball. ' ; B j ;

Blt Lak won two game - irvrj
Lo Angele. th slump of which i no
lec noteworthy thaa th climb of 0V-land- .

Bait Lak won flv of eve
from Lp Angeles, ' and., gained 7S
point on Ban Francisco during , the
week. r :,r r ,

.. Ther will be no games today,. the
team or traveling. . Oaklund wiU
open t Portland tomorrow. Bait Luke
at Vernon aid Lot Angeles at Ban
Frnclsco." ''- - .'..7

"
YESTEBDAX'S BEStTLTS '

" At Lo Angele Bnlt Lk. 8, Loa
Angeles 1; Bslt Lak 7, Los Angele 8
i At Oaklaad Vsrnon 4, Oakland 4:

Oakland 8. Vsrnon 8. -

At Portland Ban Francisco 0, Port
i. j k

BIG ISLAND PORTO v
' nihittn nrniOTrhmn

-- uii nu
niunnu 'ivLuiuiuunu

HILO. April 25 Much f Interest is
being show by .candidate - in this
county over th statu of Porto Ricans

as to their ritiaensbip. Under the
th 'advice' pf County Attorney Beer

tered four of this nativity, subject to
th flnal decNioa in th mandamus esse
which' I being heard int the court at
Honolulu thia week. 7

Yesterday and Monday sever! en-

quiries hav reached the county clerk's
ofllee here regarding the right to reg- -

lster and vote t the next election; one
of them" from Kohala. There are a

'great many Portq Kieana Oil thia island
lnd ibeir vote ill be t factor in the
Icomiug ..election' if they all register.
ir, llspal epct a wlrelee message

leivlsg th gist of th decision regar-
ding th eitisenship itatu of th i'erto
Kitau a aoon as th ease ia.sottled.

n:yjc:::l At

Pale

tiny KiJJics Hcppy

A1 Tnrk's new playground, opened
on Saturday afternoon, wa crowded
all day yesterday with a throng of de- -

'

lighted kiddies, bent on sampling th
gymnsstin npparatus there Installed and
enjoying the same to the limit.'

Hoys and girls of all ago and every
aationa'ilty played and shouted to their',
little hearts' eoutent, and many in-

formal athletia contests were staged,
which were wstched with much inter-
cut by 'quite a number of onlookers.

.Traper.e, swings, rings, slides and
borixontal bars were all kept busy dur-- .
ing th entire afternoon, indeed so
great was the competition for the use
of these health-givin- devices, that
nearly all the time there was a line
of children, anxious fur someone to
grow tired and drop out, and giv them
a chance at th fun.

Not only did the children of the Pa-lam- a

dinttirt patronixe the playground,
but also mnny from Knlibi, Kakaako
and other districts of the city.

Castle &Cooke,
, LIMITED . 4

SUOAB FACTORS, SIIIPFINd At0.
, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

l INSURANCE AQENTS.

Ewa Plantation Company 7 '
Wailiiko Agricultural Co., Ltd. '

' Apnkaa Bugar Co., Ltd. , 7 j
Kohala Bugar Company

Wahlawa Water Comuanv. Ltd. ''

' Fulton Iron Worka, of St. Louis
i . . ,.,

. iAiaurunn m. ' 1 a vviiihiij
Green' Fuel KconomiKer Comiany

' Cba. C. Moor A Co., Engineer

MATSON HAVWA11UN VVB0.tr AH
TOYO KISEN KAISIIA

SAVE TO BUY

GOVERNMENT ...

VAR BONDS

Her' a patriotic service' fvery
man, woman and child can giv th
Nation to save a little money and
invest it in the War Bonds which
the United i Btates eontemplatea
floating. The investment will be as
safe as our Government; its Inter;
est flyef and certain.- ;'
.'jWe'll be glad to give yod detailed
information concerning th proposed,
issue,. .r ... j..,

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED 7.

v-- : Port imd Merchant Btiectj

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC
D All WAV

U slsT ll)J
ATLANTIO LINE OF STEAMERS t

' 7 from JJontreal to Llvrpoil,,
-;

'

, London and Glasgow via the
'

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
and St Lawrence Bout v. ; '

THt5 8CENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
'

; THE VORI.D ;,

.mi V m a mfllf A

- : COAST SERVICE : - -- , ' ?

By th popular ' 4 Princess " '

( ;

Bstrsasn WLSkss rwkswa V ss nfirin arsW a j

Victoria or Beattle. i. '.

7 I

For full information apply to v .7

Theo. IL Davies & Co. Ltd
' 7j KAAHUMANU 6THEET

QenT Agents, Canadian-Pacifl- o By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
: HONOLULU, T. H. '.

;

' .7 )-i- , - " .'i

v Commission Merchants

, v Sugar Factors 1
.

;

F.wa Plantation Co. ' 7' .'
" W'aialua Agricultural Co., Ltd..

7 Apokaa 8ugnr Co., Ltd. .,'

7 Fulton Iron Work of yt. Loul .

Rluk Steam Pump ... V
WeBtero t'entrifugal - -'

""- '-

Pubcock A Wileon Boiler'
;

" Green' Fuel Keonomiser . .

Marsh Mteain Pump '
', Mataon Navigation Co. ;

Planters' Line Hhipplug Co. '
. Kohala Bugar Co. K

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CH M,v
, chinery' of every description mado to.

order.. s ' ,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI. WEEKLY :'..:,

'' j. Issued Tuesday aud Friday
( Eutered at th Postoflice of Honolulu,

. T. II., nt second slaw inalter) . .,

SUBSCRIPTION BATES: - I
' Per Year 2.00

'

- Per Year .(foreign).,.,.. 8.00' .
- Payablo luvurialily iu Advatca.

CHARLES 8. CRAV'V : MaaaMs


